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PRICE THREE CENTH^

GUFFEY BACKS 
KENNEDY, a o .  

M A N ,JN  RACE
Penn. Senator Breaks With 

Democratic Machine In 
. Favor Of Laborite As Can-

didate For Governorship.
3

Waabiogton. March 11—(AP) — 
Senator Joseph K. Gutfey. splU-wlth 
PennaylvanlB's Democratic state 
committee today to aupport C.I.O.’a 
Thomaa P. Kennedy for the guber-
natorial nomination. "In Pennayl- 
vania the Democratic party cannot 
win without labor and . labor cannot 
win without the Democratic party," 
Guffey said, In announcing hla aup- 
port for the John U Lewis’ right- 
band men.

The formal statement by the 
Senator who has been Pennsyl-
vania's Democratic leader fot_years 
touched off excited speculation in 
the 'politically-minded capital. .This 
centered chiefly on Lewis' growing 
political Importance and potential 
power In the 1940 party convantions 
and electlbna. Pennsylvania is sec-
ond only to New York in the num-
ber of delegates It ^enda to the 
Democratic national^conventlon.

Partner's, Divide
Guffey has been a leading aupport- 

er of President Roosevelt and his 
policlea. KepnSdy, now lieutenant- 
governor in lhe first Democratic ad. 
mlnistratidn Pennsylvania has had 
In 40 years, is secretary-treaffurer- 
of the United Mine Workers of 
Ameiica.

iJavId Lawrence, secretary of the 
immmonwealth and for many years 
Guffey’s partner In Pennsylvania 
politics, has announced hla support 
for Charles A. Jones, Pittsburgh 
lawyer. '

Aligned 4vlth Lawrence are the 
state, committee. Governor George 
H. Barle, a candidate for the 
United Statea Senate, and Matthew 
McCloskey, a  PblJadelphlaJeader.

State Attorney-General Charles 
MarglotU is a third candidate for 
the Democratic nomination for the 
governor’s chair,

"According to the rules of the 
gathe as I know them," Guffey said, 
"Thomaa Kennedy la much more 
entitled to the Democratic nomina-
tion for the governorship than is 
Mr. Jones."

Previously, tl^ere had been num-
erous attempts on the part of the

/

Workers Flee Flames in Detroit .Buildingr

POSTPONED;

workers employed in a downtown Detroit building by Goodwill In- 
f la m e ^ h lc h  swept the structure. Several of the workers were burned or In- 

escape. One man was hurt In a leap from the fourth floor when he bounced outof aa sfe ty  ne t

(Oontlnqed on Page Nine)

t r e a iI e s  o p p o s e d
IN NEW ENGLAND
9 _____

Council Head Aonounces 
Many Protests Rec^ved 
Against English Pack

Hartford, March 11.—(AP>_
James W. Hook, president of the 
New Ehigland Council, said today at 
the organisation’s quarterly meet-
ing here thdt apprehension, caused 
by,the forthcoming trade negotla- 
tlona with the United Kingdom, la 
aridespread throughout New Hiig- 
land.

Characterising maaa protest 
meettoga and opposition letters as 
"the order of the day in New Ehig- 
land," Hook said fear of the pro-
tracted negotiations is, felt not only 
by manufacturers of ftems on which 
it Is. proposed to reduce the tariff 
trade rate, but also by other bust 
ness men who will be indirectly af' 
fected.

It waa reported a t  the meeting 
that a Bum'inary of reaponaes 'to the 
OouncU’a Inquiry among New Eng-
land manufacturers regarding the 
effecta on their industries of the re- 
c lp rc ^  trade agreements .program 
showed that more than SO Indus-
tries opposed trade treatlea, while 
nlne_favored auch treaties.

Those OppoSls^
Those in opposition included vari-

ous branches of the textile indus-
try, machinery, tool, hardware, sil-
verware, cloefca and watches, ahoe, 
furniture, paper, chemical and food 
product# manufacture.

Hook said In part: "Today we 
k j f ^  > situaUon that no organiza- 

aincarely devoted to the eco-
nomic welfare and progreas of New 
England can possibly ignore, s  x it 

knSW that t tg tm  can often 
be used to. mislead, but I think it 
only fair, to state..here that an„ex- 
aminatiOD of the types and value of 
the products at New England Indus- 

'tries named in the BrlUsh-Ust'cao- 
sUtute more than 40 per cent oFour 
total Industrial production.

Highly Ohreistted
‘iNew England induatfy is highly 

^BVenlfled; .of. the 350 classes of in- 
duatiy recognised by the United 
States Bureau of Census, 330 are

MARKET FUNDS FIGURE 
IN WHITNEY INQUIRY

ritaess Telk Probers l i s t  |PRBIDENT TALKS
Head Of Bankrupt Finn 

' Ifed Pledged Some In His .
Own Bank Transactions.

New York, March 11—(AP) — 
Financial dlfflcumcs of the bank-
rupt firm of Richard Whitney and 
Co. were traced back today by a 
member of the Arm to an unsatia- 
fled demand last fail of the New 
York Stock Exchange that Whitney 
surrender funds In the exchange 
"Gratuity fund,’/  maintained for 
the benefit of widows and orphans 

jpf Ehcchange members.
"C; F. Kingsley Rodewald, senior 
partner undeW Whitney, told inves-
tigators for Attorney General John 
JV^ennett, Jr., that Whitney, form-
er presldent/of the New York Stock 
Exchange, could not immediately 
produce the aeCuritlea because he 
had pledged some of them on his 
ow.’ peraoiud loans at banks.

Bennett's inquiry Into the tangled 
financial affairs of Whitney and hla 
firm was entirely separate from the 
Grand Jury investigation being 
pressed by Manhattan District 4 t- 
tomey Thomaa E. Dewey, which re- 

.sulted yesterday in Whitney being 
Indicted for grand larceny in con.T 
nectioD with funds held in the trust 
fund of hla father-in-law.

There was no particular difficulty 
in reassembling the securities for 
the Stock Ehcchahge, Rodewald went 
on, under questioning by Assistant 
Attorney General Ambrose V. Me-

(UoatlBued on Page IXo)

WALLACE OUTLINES 
AD) FOR FARMERS

BRITAIN WARNS 
REICH MILDLY 

ON MEDDUNG
ON NATION’S NEEDS '*»P“ Tf“ P«IiiBawria Ar«

To Preserve Order* Nol
''Only In More Jobs At Good 

Pay Can We Fmd Securi-
ty,” Roosevelt Declares.

Asserts It WQl Take Years 
To Restwe Destitute Fdin- 
ifies; ^ha t Has Been Done

.(UoattaMd Nine],
I

Washington, March 11.—(AP)— 
Secretary Wallace said to ^ y  It 
would tiUce "many years” to restore 
destitute farm families—estimated 
a t mote than a million-to a self- 
supporting basis.

Testifying before the Senate Un-
employment and Relief committee 
Wallara said a "promising begln- 
nlng’’ bad been made toward help-
ing these famUles regain aUUUty 
thhnigh's rehabilitation program 
embracing relief grants, loans and 
technical guidance.

**We are fighting an economic dis-
ease which baa been neglected for 
generationa", the secretary tif agri-
culture said. "We cannot hope to 
cu n  It over-nigbL''

Wallace reported alao that- in-
sufficient funds bad been made 
available to asaiat all needy rural 
famlUea. fie .said field offldals of 
the Farm Security Administration,

^)(CoBttnne4 oa Page Nlnef

Washington, March 11—(AP) — 
President Roosevelt, opening the 
nation’s annual Community Cheat 
campaign declared today that “only 
in jobs and more Jobs, at good pay, 
ahall we find national stability and 
individual security."

Addressing a ‘ meeting of the 
Mobilixation for Human Needs In 
the east room of the White Hou.se, 
the President appealed for a "united 
front" in making the 1938 private 
charity program a success.

He pointed out that direct relief, 
provided by the‘(immunity Chests, 
waa aimed at ’’many problems of 
human misfortune—adjusting mal-
adjusted families, taking care of the 
sick, tiding over' crises In family 
life." „

Work relief, a Federal ta t̂k to 
which he said he was definitely 
committed,” is designed to provide 
Jobs for “normal people who can 
give useful work to the country, and 
seeking adjustment of a  maladjust-
ed society rather than of maladjust-
ed individuals.”

d ie s  Importsn
‘•The importance of t h ^  employ-

able millions may be more fully un-
derstood, perhaps,” Mr. Roosevelt 
said, "when It la realized that ap-
proximately bne-thlrd of them are 
under 25 years of age and will be 
either assets or liabilities for mitny 
years to come, depending up<m pub-
lic policies toward them.
“It we do not give them a chance 

a t something like normal livihg, it 
ia IneviUble that they wUl become 
mlUlona of individual problema. For 
these able-bodied unemployed, 1 am 
definitely committed to the giving 
of jobs instead <ff relief."

The President said it waa true 
that the “national economy does not 
today permit the Federal govern-
ment to j^ve useful work to all the 
employable needy unemployed^ but 
the Federal government ia doing 
8 0 in the great majority of cases."

The able-bodied unemployed "nsed 
work and should have It," he con-
tinued, adding:

"But equally the eeotnomic system 
needs that they should have it. A 
Federal works program not , only 
serves th^ unemployed: it aaveh the 
jobs of those who luAre jobs.

“Our industrial production cannot 
progreas, aa it must, unless our 
masses have income with which to 
buy its products."

Noting thajt this waa the 35tb an- 
nlverMuy of tbs esUblishment of 
Community Chests and Couhcila, 
Mr. Roosevelt said he hoped the or-
ganisation would widen its appeM 
/until every.clUxen with a com- 
p e ten c s-^ e a t or UtUs— extends 
the helping band to his leas favored 
brother.

'Here la k work la which diverse 
creeds and claaeea can unite for the 
common good. Let ua nrtve to 
bring Into every community practi-
cal exempUheation <ff the ideal of _____

(CoeUxoed ea Page Twdvel
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Reich Makes No Secret Of 
Mobilization Plans; Sol-j 
diers Mobilized Along The | 
Border; Pontoons Carried | 
Along To Tross Rivers.

G erm a ny Rfznioves \ 
A l l  R e s tra in t  On 

N a z is In  Austriisf
\

To Interfere In Austrian 
Voting; Defers Peace Talk

London, March 11.—(AP)—Brit-
ain today gave a miid, carefully 
phra.>ied warning to Germany 
against military Interference in 
Austria’s Sunday plebiscite on in-
dependence. Official British sources 
said reports had bcc^ received of 
“certain movements of troops ' In 
Bavaria" and that BiJtaln had ex-
pressed to Germany the hope that 
the pii.posc of such movements was 
to preserve order on tpc Austro- 
Gcrman frontier.

Officials declined to say specifi-
cally to whom this view was ex-
pressed, but it was believed that it 
had been presented unmistakably to 
Joachim von Rlbbentrop, German 
foreign minister, by Foreign'Secre-
tary Viscount Halifax and Prime 
Minister Neville Chambcrialn.

Von Rlbbentrop on whose twi»-day 
visit to London hopes ,pf better 
Anglo-German understanding had 
been based, ended his round of func-
tions here with such understandibg 
further off than ever and Eurnpo's 
peace endangered.

No ^ r th e f  Jeering 
•Watchful .detachments of mount-

ed and foot police stood by as the 
top-hatted Rlbbentrop d r o v e  
through the gates of Buckingham 
Palace in a Swastika bsO^gged mo-
tor car for his farSj^Sl audience 
with King <3enrg*. It waa this fare-
well—Von Rlbbentrop la the retir-
ing Nazi ambassador to London— 
that was the ostensible reason for 
his visit.

There was iio repetition of yes-
terday’s hostile demohstFations 
against the German oCitaide the for-
eign office, when crowds yelled, 
"Get out, Rlbbentrop!"

Frau lUbbentTop accompanied her 
husband to the audience. Later they 
lunched at Downing street, a t the 
prime ipjniater’a residence, with 
Chamberlain, Lord Halifax, other 
members of the Cktbinet and their 
wives. . *

B ritish Hopes Shaken 
Britain’s hopes that Germany 

would not Interfere with disturbed 
conditions in Austria incident to 
Sunday’s pleblaclte on Independence

(Oonttnoed ea Page Two)

Munich, March 11.— (AP)^— 
Mobilization of German troops 
in/the Seventh Army corps 
fitea near Austria’s border was 
,in full swing today. Munich is 
army corps headquarters.
_ Placid, imperturbable Bava-

rians believed the purpose was 
to scare Chancellor 'Schusch- 
nigg, who had called for a 
jjlebiscite on Austrian inde-
pendence, a move regarded by 
Nazi leaders as unfriendly to 
their cause.

German troops are moving 
toward the btlrfler carrying 
pontoons for making bridges 
and also field artillery, said 
motorists who encountered 
them on a highway south of 
here.

Saw 180 Trucks
On motorist said he saw 130 mili-

tary motor trucks on th e ' road to 
Salzburg.

Hundreds of motorcycle troops 
were movlnli southward.

Motorised engineer detachments 
carried ipontoons, motor hoata' and 
other material used in military 
crossings of wide streams. Numer-
ous commandeered breweiy«4nicka 
helped carry this material.

Peaaantis along the highway said 
this had been "going on all night."

Near the border troops impressed 
peasants for work and ebmman- 
deered horses and automobiles.

The border near Salzburg Is mark-
ed by the Rivers Inn, Salzach and 
Saalach.

Because there was no effort to 
hide mobilization, Bavarians believ-
ed it was not Intended actually to 
send troops into Austria.

Evidences of mobilization were 
the following: (-
’"1. Able bodied men were being 
called to the colors and their private 
cars commandeered.

2. Municipal buses and pdvate 
trucks were requisitioned.

3. Owners were frankly told these 
vehicles would be used on the Aus-
trian border.

There was known 4o be a large 
concentration of troops near Stem 
berg, 20 miles south of Munich, 
along one of the main roads into 
Austria.

Regular army units and brqwn 
shirted S. A. and Blacksbirted S. S. 
(Nazi Guard units') were' moving 
toward Freilassing, near Salzbuig, 
Garmisch and Fuessen.

Roads out of Munich were i 
trolled.

Trains to the south ' were atUl 
running “for the time being,’ 
railway authorities put it.

The Austrian consi l̂ at Munich 
depa)(ted, traveling toward Vienna 
by automobile early this morning.

Amid rumors that "something 
was about to happen." military pat-
rols visited beer cellars and cafes, 
in one case interrupting a circus 
performance, to call out all uni-
formed men.

Many able-bodied men driving 
private automobiles were comman-
deered, alon^ with their cara.

Inquiry- a t military headquartam 
brought the reply "merely rather 
extensive maneuvers." «

The general public, however, re-
mained nervous. - .

The word "moblUzatlon’' , ’.<aa 
heard frequently in street oonver 
aations.

Storm tmopera and'the block-uni-
formed 8S, elite guardsmen, alaoi 
were moving.

These movements seem to be

(Urattnoed on Page two)

Berlin, March 11.—(AP)— Any^ 
restraint that may have ' been Im-
posed from Berlin on Austrian Nazis 
la removed, it became apparent to-
day.

If there be bloodsheo in Austria 
over the national vote on Austrian 
independence Sunday, Nazi apokea- 
men said, ' it W1L be Ckiancellor 
Schuschnjgg’a fault.

It la in Schuachnigg’a han^, 
Nazis said. to. determine whether 
Austria shall bo ’‘made over" peace-
fully, or whether blood ahall bo shed 
t<r accomplish It.

At the same time, they . .̂denied 
there was any intentlor- by the Reich 
to take military action or othenjviso 
use force In Austria.

Austrian Nazis Wll hot partici-
pate in the vote-by which Bchuach- 
nigg hopes to prove a majaHtj)*' ‘hP 
hla nation is against Nazlism and 
union with Germany, It wan mads 
clear here, unless terms of the stec- 
tlon are changed drastically befom 
Sunday. '

Neither will the Nazis recognise 
the result of the election. (Austrian 
predlctiona are for an 80 per cent 
majority for 'ScUuscbnlgg.)

*1110 political atmoafjhere In Ber-
lin was tense Into tha wov bourn ot 
the momUg, ■ and a late light at 
the chancellery Indicated Fuehrer

J
Hitler waa consulting with his/ad- 
visors.

These were said to include Joseph 
Leopold, Austrian Nazi leadbr, re-
ported made a membei of Hltier’a 
personal sUff, and Wilhelm keppler, 
German aUte secretary, who ma l̂e 
a flying trip to Austria y^terday to  
confer with Arthur S e^-lnquart, 
Nazi-Inclined minister/of the in-
terior and friend of Hiljer.

Hitler had taken f ^  granted, so 
reports ran here, that Italy would 
do nothing to aavs Schuschnlgg 
from any efforts further to Naslfy 
Austria. /

Rome and BerlUi were In constant 
contact yesterdi^, leading to the 
reports PremieJ Mussolini would 
give Schuschnlgg no help as be 
made ready tp do in 1934 by send-
ing troops b)i the Austrian border 
after Chancellor Dollfusa waa as-
sassinated.

Oerman Viewpoint 
The Nazi aentUzent ia that the 

Austrian chancellor got hlnuelt into 
a fix by provoking Noxi resentment 
lii suddenly calling a plebiscite; now 
he’ll have to see for himself how 
he'll get out of it.

In, - German eyes, Schuschnlgg 
didn’t  'play fair after the Berchtes- 
gaden agreement with Hitler last 
mentb, which wni presented as a  
step toward more friendly coopera-
tion between the two-dountries.

C^n^eflor Yields To 
sure Exerted By Ifitier As j 
Austria Assumes Aspedll 
Of An Armed Camp; Rei^| 
ignation Rumors D(

GREAT BLIZZARD OF ’88 
STARTED SO YEARS AGO

Old Timers Recount Stories 
Of The 'Storm Of Storms*; 
Records Scanned To Get 
Word Picture Of Event-

LA TE NEWS 
FLASHES!

HERALD TO, BULLETIN 
BASKETBALL RESULTS

Due to the ^ a t  intereat Jn  MaiichesteT High’s game 
with Derby H igbjn the Class A basketball tounoament 
at-New Haven tonight. The Herald is planning tol^lletin 
results of the clash- For information, see bulletins at 
Comer Soda Shop, Main and Bissell streets, and Metter’s 
Smoke Shop, a f t^  9 o’clcKk. <

New York, March 11—(AP)— 
■Tall atnriea about the great blizzard 
of '88 have grown joyqualy taller 
down the ycara, but it oeema there 
was at least a "spot" of Weather 
brewing when the snow began gent-
ly falling juat 50 years ago tonight

Old-timers who survived the bU- 
toric "storm of storms" will tell you 
hair-raising yams of suffering, 
tragedy and heroism -and if you 
hint that some of their tales smack 
of Munchauacn-spiced balderdash, 
they will coldly stare you down.

(BesldeP, were you there?)
Tomorrow on the 50tb annlver 

aary^of the big blow that has been' 
blowlBS In high-velocity reminiS' 
cences ever since, some 200 old gen-
tlemen who proudly style them- 
selves "The Blizzard Men of 1888’ 
will revive the full fury of the 
storm at a story-awapptng banquet 
session.

(Run for your Uvea, men!)
I t is a  Uttle difficult now, amid 

the growing _,welter of tim ^m - 
broldered legends, to determine ex-
actly bow bad the blizzard was. 'The 
old New York World, at the height 
of the storm on March 13, 1888, 
published front page headlines in-
dicating leas a sense of alarm than 
a feeling of curiosity gratified — 
sort of civic pride tlMt a t lost a real 
bUxzard, a  wild thing of the western 
prairies: 'had cSffie to town.

World's Headlines 
Thus the top flare-head proctalm- 

s d :  * .
We" Now Know." \
And then, under's daah-llne, came 

the full-chested assertion:
"New York Has Felt Jiiat What 

A BUxiard ReaUy b ."
Another Une read, "Several Per-

sons P erb h . And Stattoo-Housea 
And Hospitab Crowded" — a state-
ment %t some odda wtth a booklet 
newly pubUahed by Dr. Samuel 
Meredith Strong, former president 
of the "mixxard Men of 1888," who 
write#:

*Tt has been eetlmated that. 400 
persons' lost their Uvea and the 
property damage was 820,000,000."

Old records recount-that 16 behes 
of snow feU b> the three days of the 
fterm, that the wlnd-smloclty reach-
ed 48 miles an hour, and that the

GERMANS CROSS BORDER 
Vienna, March II,—(.AP)— ’lUe 

Austrian Qovemnient Proas Raroan 
announced tonight that German 
troops had crqss^ the Austrian bor-
der a t Paasan.

Austrian troops were ordered to 
fall back nithout resistance.'

A high olTlobI said that tbe 
resignation of (hancellor Kurt 
Srhusclinlgg H-as exprateu.

*  *  * '  .

TO BE REAKKES'I'EU
New York, March 11.—(AP) — 

The Inimedbtc rearrest ot Richard 
Whitney, five times president of the, 
New York Stock Exchange, on a 
new charge of grand breeny was 
ordered today by .State Attorney 
General John J. liennett, Jr.

*  *  *

ELECTRIC SIGNS OUT.
Hartford,- March II.—(AP) _

The State Liquor Control Commis-
sion today ruled against the lise of 
any electric or neon sign In any 
place U’bcre Uquor Is sold.

Vienna, March 11.—(AP)
The government announced 
night that3 the plebiscite 
Austria’s independence 
been postponed.

The announcement follo’ 
reports that Germany-- 
Austria’s Nazis had exei „  
^ w is rfu l p re8 8 u re^ aR v ert“ th«* 
referendum, which ChanceUofi 
Kurt ^huschnigg had caUeif' 
for Euhday.

ItW me as Austria waa a»^’ 
suming the aspect of an ai 
camp. With clashes In 
cities bkween Nazis and 
therland^ Front support era 
Schuschnigg’s fight for ind* 
pendence.

Reports that Schuschi 
had resigned were officiidly d  
nied by the office of Presid) „ 
William Miklaa at 7 p. m., (1 lil 
m., e. s. t.).

NaMs Joyful
Announcement ot the poi 

ment, which reached tbe pubUata. 
abort radio communique, brought 
a great outburst of Noxl entht ~ 
in downtown Vienna.

Noxb hod gathered by th< __ _
for demonstrations against the roUav 
When word came It was called etf - 
they went wild.

Almost immediately police M»<t 
miUtary forces were withdrawn* 
leaving downtown Vienna more or J 
less In Nazi posseasion. '

Arthur Seyax-Inquart, Austrian i  
minister of the 4nterior and dona 'j 
friend of Germany’s Reichsfuahisr 
Hitler, waa reported to have pro* 
sented a demand, "Like an 
matum", for canceUation or post* 
ponement of the referendum,

Ne new. date waa set for' 
plebiscite/ ' '

The postponement meant Schn*' 
schnigg had bowed to Hitler.

Franz Von Papen, the Oei 
ambassador, flew to Berlin 
morning and returned to Vienna 
special alrpbne this afternoon 
Hltle.r’s ' ultimatum against 
vote.

Demands Preaeated
To a hurriedly summoned 

session Scysz-Inquart also preaeiil 
a stern demand for the dlschsrgn 
Dr. Michael Skubi, director qjf 
curity, other officios and pfovi 
governors.

An alternative proposal 
Schuschnigg’s own resignation.

Otherwise, the threat was 
that Germany would enter J 

Neutral observers believed the 
definite postppnement meant c 
cellatlon.

The official -■xplanation waa that 
the chancellor had portponed tbn  
vote after redl.scussing the mattor 1 
with President Wilhelm Miklaa. ■'/

Another demand attributed to 
Scysz-Inquart wa.s that Nazi 8. A. 
and S. S. units (Nazi GuuxI Oorpa) 
be Incorporated into Aiistria'i 
curity forces,' Including the gen«3 
darmerls and police.

T w jq  Men Killed
The ruling follou’s a long^eon- 

troveray between the board and ^ U S i n a n  l i l O l S
liquor permittees, who have refused 
to shut off their electric, current 
and take out thetr neon signs in

1039 of ‘rla’s 
Is rstl-

conformance with Section 
the 1935 Liquor Act. It 
mated that the signs which now 
cannot be used represent- a tojal 
cost of about 8230,000.s • •
MARKETS AT A GIJ4NCE

New York, March II—(AP)—
Stocks—Easy; list steadies after 

early drop.
Bonds—Lower; rolls lead decHne.
Curb—Soft; oils, metals lead de-

cline.
Foreign Ezebonge— Down; ster-

ling lower. —...
Oottoo—Tapers; liquidation; for-

eign aelBag.
Sngari—Higher; Arm spot market.
Coffee Uneven; trade buying.

TREASURY BALANCE

(U M ttM cd Oh Page tWa)

Washington,'' March 11.—(AP) — 
The position of the 'Treasury on 
March 9: "

Receipts. 8U7,682.873.9li.
, Ebepe^turea. 899.721,068.65. 
Balance, 83.040,235'.559fll. 
Customs receipts for the month. 

187,781,36L38.

Vienna. March-11.—(AP) — Onml 
Nazi an<f. one Fathertafeid 
memberjjied today, victims of Ai 

bitter political strife, 
increased in Ihtensity aa Sum 
Independence plebh^ite neared,- 
' The Nazi, ata-bbed last night

Iplnbt- Najd-Fatheriand Front a_
in Flori.sdarfl,:.a. Worfcera' suburb 
Vienna, succumbed this morniag.

Hana UUlUch, 28-year-old 
er and supporter pf ChanoeUor Ki 
Schuschnlgg, died of injuriaa 
ed last week In a poutleal 
on his school.

Disorders spread tbrougb 
^uatrian provincea,'while la VI 
the war ministry prderod 
tlon of 100,000 troopa" of ttie 
serve, called 50,000 NatloomT 
men to innne<Bata duty 
strehifthened the bodyguard 
Chancellor Schuschnlgg tirra im / 
Nazi threats against bia life.

ConcentratioD of A'ustriaa
tary strength conUaued ia 
Innsbruck, Graz and Salzbi 
ing the afternoon.

Salzbucg :

Franz Von Papen, tbe 
ambaasador, left Vtlnaa 
for Berhn.-

Long ConfscsoeSi 
Arthur Seyax-Inquart, ths ; 

approved Austrian mlalsbsr.-:



N V n U T R E
Wo r k s  b u r n s  d o w n

'Balklitttr, Stodt And Eqnip* 
acnt Of Gordon Concertt De> 
wtrojrod After Nooii Today.

A  Art that started in the on« story 
IMSM IrutUUnc to DobsohvUle oe> 
cupied by tbe Oordo:i Tire Works at 
U ;|0 this anemoon gaitiM sues 
baiktoray that to thre«-quartsrs of 
an h^lir the structure n'Ss to nitna 
SOsrsd to the building were two bar- 
r ^  of oi! Abtch took fire and this, 
yrttb the buntoig oCa large number 
of tires sent out henvy black smoke 
tbat .dhrve away those who attempt- 
ad to get into the- building.

There Is no Art 'protection In 
DoboonvUle. " 

The building Stood on the south 
stda of the r<^  leading to Vernon 
Oanter. a short distance cast of the 
DobsonvUle school bouse.

Help came from Rockville, but 
an much tltne bad slapsed before 
the call reached the RoekvIUe de\

r tment tba ru0\the apparatus had'' 
make was so tong, that It was 
of BO avail. \

Besides desUng ip new tires the

Oordon Tire Works earf^nl on an 
extensive buslnesa to rebuilt tires 
and had a large rtock on iianfl.

Tba loss could not. ba ssUmated 
by Harman ' Oordon. Besides tba 
stock and building loss, there wlU be 
a heavy loee on equipment and fix-
tures. ,

It is the second time within four 
years that the place has been visited 
by fire.

w n x  SERVE LENTEN
derPPER AT CXIVBNTRy

The Coventry Frasment society 
will serve a Lenten supper at the 
Community Houee to North Coven-
try Wednesday evening from 8:80 
to 8 o’clock, for the benefit of the 
building fund.

The menu will Include' baked 
beans, salads In variety, relishes, and 
pickles, rolls, eoftee and orange 
short cake: " It wUi be. a generous 
supper, such as the Fragment socie-
ty always serve.,, of all home cook-
ed foods, and the price will be mod- 
eraU w’ith'^reduction fdr children, 
so that whole families msjf attend.

Miss Marlon Hills will be, - to 
charge of the dining room, and Mrs.
Ruth Loomis, chairman pf the sup- disappeared. The next morning po-

GREAT BUZZARD OF’88 
STARTED SO YEARS AGO
‘ (Oonttoned from Page One)

mercury dropped to 10, degrees 
above aero.

Long-memorled residents^ Min-
nesota or North Dakota might re-
gard that os “a warm spell. Just a 
mite wlndy-Ilke,”  but to New York-
ers two years before the gay 90’s, 
It was a terror..

Hare are somd of the stories they 
tell, and devil take the hindiuoit 

Some Stories 
- James A. Algeo: "Sometimes, 
sprinting with all your might and 
main, you coujd not make qiore. 
than 10 feet a minute against the 
howling fury of the storm.”

Nancy Sonkey-Jqnes: "I saw 
man for one and a half hours try-
ing to croAs S6th street. We 
watched lilm start, get half way 
across and then get flung back 
against the building on the comer. 
The last Urns he trl^  tt, he was 
caught up In a whirl of show and

per committee, will be asslrted by 
Mrs. Amy Smith, Mrs. Joseph Me
Bflerty shd Mrs. Fred Olesecke.

llcemen with eeven horses charged 
the snowdrift and found his body.” 

U. 8. Senatbf;.. Rpscoc Conkitog,

RU BIN O W ’S
for your Spring SUIT and COAT

, /

N ...

'k .

W E’VE GOT EVERY IMPORTANT NEW FASHION

TAILORED —  REEFER —  TUXEDO
EVERY SUIT AND COAT CAR EFULLY CHOSEN 

FOR ITS MERITS OF 
STYLE—NEWNESS 
Q U AU TY AND VALUE $ 1 0 - 7 5  t o  $ 4 5 - 0 0

SPECIAL SKIRT SALE
Manufacturer’s Samples 

. Xweeda .  Sbetlsiide • Novelties 
•Most of Them With Zippers 

$t.98 and 83.98 Valuea 0  j  O  C  
Sale Price ...........................  $  I  s s /O

NEWEST

S^yeaters and Blouses
to complete yoor Spring outfit

$ 1 .9 5

RnhlmiB/SS

standard American

Ettqrelopedia 
i-î Waek.

SCIAL CONCESSION 

COUPON
(wtta five others,’ 

dy Bombered, • la 
a l ,  dipped from The evening 
 etn li) eamiee the hoMet to 
OBOB VOLCRUC o1 the etaod- 

.ai|l'. fiMNCtooB EhcjelopMto 
m im  Bveaeatod at The 
S m m  Oflea, with the

In k w

(Db  Lo ^  Editlcm 
Priea Per Voiunc 

M C ffr ta ) I

TYPEWRITERS
ALL MAKES -------

SOLD — REPAIRED 
r e n t e d  — EXCHANGED

Small Weekly or Monthly 
Paymenta Will Pnrchii«e 

Any Machine.

-  SERVICE 
TYPEWRITER CO.

195 ’rnnaball St. Hartford, Coon. 
Ifoeol Agentai

KEMPS .

who died a few da}rs after the bUs- 
xard as the result of bis ordeal, told 
how he neiwly perished in a snow 
'drift in Square while lighting
his way um w n on foot from Wall 
street to hlsVlub on 2Sth street—a 
Journey that took him three boure.

Other DeUils
It it related that cabmen at the 

old.Astor House' demanded—and got 
—as high as $100 to carry passen-
gers a few blocks r. . . . Scores of 
horses froze in their shafts . .  ̂All 
transports lion was paralysed . . . 
Hotels overflowed, with men sleep-
ing on billiard tables and floors . , . 
Reporters gathered news on snow- 
shoes . . . Passengers on stalled 
"El” trains paid |2 each to cllmUt 
down ladders rather than remain In 
the.ears and frcdxe to death . . . 
Pedestrians walked, with, cye-sllt 
bags over their heads so they could 
breathe . . . Those' Wcky or rugged 
enough to reach their homes bad to 
climb Into lecond-flooFWtodowB . . .

Wags planted signs In the deep 
snow....Tesding 'This way ., tp the 
Klondike," "Keep Oft the Grass” 
and "Don’t pick thdl Flowers" . . . 
’Tbs Owner Of the only, restaurant In 
Mt. Vernon had filed a petition In 
bankruptcy two daya before the bliz-
zard; during the storm, 6,000 refu-
gees at Uto local railroad station 
paid him 85 apiece for sandwiches, 
and.' two days after the blizzard he 
tore up the bankruptcy papers and

lc.k«fil..nMto...ln., town,....... ....
j ("Blow me down, boys,, blow me 
dowar-*)

HARVEY TO miANAGE 
NEW AUTO

Well Known Tire Salegitian To 
Have Charge Of New Busi-
ness At 478 Center Street.

Fred H. Harvey^who has recently 
been connected with the .^nches- 
ter (Tire Exchange on- Main street 
St the Turnpike will be general 
manager of the Manchester Auto 
Service. This new firm which will

COMMUNION BREAKFAST 
LIKELY TO BE LARGEST

A  largo group of members of St. 
Bridget's Holy Name .Society, to-
gether with other men of St. 
Bridget’s church, will receive com-
munion in a body to the church Sun-
day morning. Tomorrow afternoon 
and evening out-of-town priests will 
assist Father Timmins anil Father 
Clark to the hearing of confessions.

Following the communion Sunday 
morning there will be a breakfast 
to the church hall,. Plans are now 
being made to takq care of the 
largest gathering of this kind ever 
held to the church, Ab^he break-
fast Rev. 'Thomas Stack\of St 
Thomas’s Semlnsry,. Blodnjfleld, 
who Is alio one of the asalstut 
priests at St. James’s church, wHl
deliver -a .lectto’*'   . . . .

Those who have not already se-
cured their ticket, assuring reserva-
tion for the breakfast, con do so 
by contacting any of the officers of 

1 the Holy Name, Society or several 
members who are assisting In the 
sale of the tickets for the break-
fast Those who do not Intend to 
stay for the breakfast are aa^ed to 
Join with the society to receiving 
of communion.

ABOUT T0#N

Fred H. Harvey

open tomorrow Is located at 478 
Center street to the large gray 
atone building that was formerly 
occupied by Brown’s garage.

Mr. Harvey is well known to 
Manchester and Hartford by auto- 
isfi, aX a tire salesman. . Over 22 
years ago he Worked at the Hart-
ford Rubber Works on the old fash-
ion cord tires and he has seen every 
advance in the manufacturing of 
tires to the modem low pressure 
balloon tires. Later Mr. Harvey 
worked for Jack the tire expert and 
was connected with that firm for 
15 years before working In Man-
chester for the Manchester Tire 
Exchange. It goes .without saying 
 that Mr. Harvey’s experience' In 
dealtng with tires has made him an 
expert In the line.

The Manchester Auto Service 
which win open vtomorrow will han- 
•H^all kind.s of automobile repair 
work and sell gasoline and oil. 
Arm'stj-ong and Norwalk tires and 
battoriix and give complete garage 
service Including night servlet calls.

As an opening special Mr. Har-
vey win offer itx gallons of gasoline 
and one quart of\oil for one dollar

Oslrmaa Fourth Army Oroup, ’ had 
h*ft Mriln for Munich- ' •

Not ConUrmed
Thaa*'rsnorta naturally could 

not ba eonflrmefl hat«. (Naxls In 
Beflto avowed there was no Inten-
tion by <}ermany to uae force to 
furthering desired Nazlflcatlon of 
and union with Austria, but added' 

Schuscfinlgg’i  hands 
toi determine . whether Auatria 
should be "made qver” - peacefully 
or whether blood aboulc be ahecL) 

Nazi quarters said they would 
protest" to the Supreme Oourt after 
Sunday's plebtaclto seeking to have 
the resulte declared void on consti-
tutional grounds.

were arriving 
p e t lo c^ Iy  by apeclal alfpUnes

PLEBISCITE p o s t p o n e d  
IN AUSTRIAN CRISIS

from Berlin for lengthy and almost
continuous consultatidn with -Nazi 
leaders,

Shoutluj^ and street parading 
started early today. Workers were 
planning mass appearances Satur-
day afternoon. '

Syrian peasants were arriving by 
hundreds in Graz, Nazi strong- 
hold.

Salzburg remstned Jittery after 
reputed night clashes between 

youthe, moet of them the e n  
or  18 to 20, and police u d  boye 
loyal to the government.

Nazle aeeembled for demonetra- 
tlone agatnet the plebUclte but po-
lice with truncheone dlapereed them 
under the law forbidding euch gath-
.erto.ge........... .... ................ ....... ....

A hall of etonee greeted the B6- 
lice, one of whom wae lent to the 
hospital with a head wound. Five 
boye were badly Injured.

FRANCE WOKKlEli 
Parle, March 11.— (AP)—Foreign 

Minister Tvon Delboe today called 
In the German ambassador. Count 
Johannes von VVeIczeck, and direct-
ed his attention to what waa offl- 
cTally descrlbed'as "the grave Euro-
pean situation brought on by con-
centration of German aaaault imlts 
on'the Austrian border.'

Ortlclal spokesmen made no at-
tempt to hide their concern over the 
turn of events In Central Europe 
which heightened anxiety over de-
lays In the formation of a new 
Ficnch Cabinet, attempted by Leon 
Blum, the Socialist leader.

After the German envoy’s visit, 
the Austrian minister, Alois Vou- 
gruber, called at the foreign office.

It wae made knovfn that Britain 
and France were exchanging Infor-
mation on the situation.

Sources close to the foreign office 
said Delboa asked Count von-Wei- 
ezeck pointedly _what- Oerroany 
would do If disorders should arise 
during Sunday’s plebiscite on Aus-
trian Independence.

Against Interference 
These sourcee added that It-wae 

probable that Erltaln and France 
jointly would Invite Italy to adopt 
a stand with them against Inter-
ference In Austria.

o bit u a r y

BehJamla IMpldfiv 
The funeral of -BenJamla^Pinkto, 

who died suddenly at his hoih« at 
25 Union street Tuesday monuhg, 
was largely attended this moinUig 
St hie home at 8:80 and. at 8t. Brid-
get’s church at 9 o’clock. <

A requiem mass waa sung by'Rev. 
Frederick Clark, assistant pastor of 
the church. Attending the funeral 
waa a large delegation representing 
the Sons And Daughters of 
Lithuania.

The organ was played by  M̂rs. 
Arlyne M. Garrlty, and she and Mrs. 
Mary Cerveni sang tbs responses 
and the soioa. The burial was to 
St. Bridget’s cemetery, the bearers 
being, C. Backus. A. Petronls, W 
Slurps, C. August, -I. Ignntavtcus 
and C. Kasllauskas.

BRITAIN WARNS 
RQCH MILDLY - 
ON p o p e

((.Vintlnued rmm Page One>

George W, Bancroft 
Largely attended funeral services 

for George W. Bancroft were held 
yesterday afternoon at his lata 
home, 530 Hill Btreet, East Hart-
ford, at 3:80 o'clock with Rev. Her-
bert Dlxon.^pastor of the First Con-
gregational church of Leveret, 
Maaa.r and Jededlah Edgerton of the 
Church of the New jenisolem, offi-
ciating. Burial wisB In West ceme-
tery, Mahcheiter, with Rev. Dixon 
officiating at the grave eervlce. The 
bearers were Willis Hodge. Frank 
Locke. Joseph Budrick of Hlllstown, 
ajjd Horace Wlckh?,m of South Glas-
tonbury.

,Hlas Elizabeth Blarr
The funeral of MIsi Elizabeth 

Marr was hold this afternoon at 
her parents's home, 62 Norinan 
street. Burial was In the E u t 
Cemetery, the bearers being A lex-
ander Marr. William SlcBrWe, Jr., 
John Fitzgerald and Alfrejl’^̂ Brous- 
seau.

from Nazi control were shaken by 
the outcome ,pf yesterday’s confer-
ence petween Lord Halifax and Rltt; 
bentrop.

The Qermau representative—who 
was Jeered In the treets—wks reli-
ably reported to have refused to 
commit himself svhen Halifax 
'sought n promise of non-interfer-
ence In Austria.

Britain’s hopes were further shat-
tered by strong Indications of a bel 
llgerent attitude In Berlin toward 
Clmncellor Schuschnlgg o f  Austria, 
who called the plebiscite

Chancellor Hitler was busy jn  
Berlin conferring with bis asio- 
clates on the Austrian sltuatl^and 
was' reported to be In touejr with 
Rome.

Nazis To Ignore Voting
Nazis said' their partfsans would 

Ignore the Austrian/voting,. and 
^jleave It l<b Schuschiflgg to deter-

mine If Austria M ro to be "made 
over”, peacefulI.v/or by bloodshed. At 
the same time, however, they .Insist-
ed Germany would'not Interfere by 
force.

Pending the outcome of the vole 
Sunday the progress of Anglo-Ital- 
lan ni^otiations In Rome and the 
setri^ment of the political upheaval 
'in-France, Britain’s attitude toward . 
talks on a, settlement with Germany 
appeared"”  to ' be—"some other
time—

.PUBLIC RĤORDS

Washington L. O /L. will meet to-
night at 7;30 o’clock at Orange 
Hall.

An entertainment entitled "A 
Parade of the Holidays’', will be 
trlvert Fridtfy evening. March . 25, to 
the vesti^ of the Second Congrega-
tional church, with arrang^ents 
In chalge of the Women’s League 
for Service. Mrs. Joseph Wright 
and'Mrs. Herbert Tenney will serve 
lii co-chslrm'en. Two of the League 
members will be hostesses at each 
of the 12 tables, and will provide 
tflelr own rlecorallons, program and 
invite their own table guests.

A door prize/consisting of a per-
manent wave, will be awarded to 
one lucky woman attending the 
bridge party being sponsored at Ma. 
sonic Temple tonight. There Also 
will be several cash prizes. The 
public Is Invited and It Is evpected 
that inn tables will be filled. The 
committee has announced that dur-
ing the evening, the results of the 
.Manchester-Derbv baaketbsll (.sms 
will be given. The Masonic Soctsl 
(Tlub are the sponsors.

A special meeting of the Armis-
tice day committee w1 U be held at 
the .Army and Nax̂ y clubhouse. Mon-
day evening at 7-30.

Members of Loyal (Mrcle of King's 
Daughters w1U enjoy a "pot luek” 
•upper Monday evening at 6;30 to 
the Robbins room of Center Church 
house. . V

Teams composed of 16 men from 
Compante? 1, 3 and 4 of the South 
Manchester fire department will 
gather to the firehouse of No. 1 

; Company, Pine street and Hartford 
road, tonight and play, 40 bands of 
setback. Following the' cards there 
will be bowling between teams rep-
resenting the three companies and • 
buffet lunch will follow.

(C întlnned from Page'one)

with

VOI'NO DEMOg MEETING

Westport, Conn., March 11 — 
("APi=ComeltUi“E. Nicholson, slate 
Resident of the You'^g Deraocratlb 
Clubs of Connecticut, announced to. 
day that Important matters would 
be disous.sed tonight at a special 
meeting of the state executive com-
mittee in New Haven. Those not 
sttending, Nlchplaqn said, should 
be represented By pboxy.'

SEES WRONG STARS

Philsdelpbia—George Shafer, who 
testified be made his living ^ . a  
horoscope, reader In a night efOb, 
pleaded guilty to a charge of arson 
after a fire hi his room.

"Read your horoscope and see If 
•you-can foretell what the court is 
going to do,” Assistant District At-
torney Vincent A. Carroll adylsed.

...—1. .Ihtok . I will be given another
chancejl' pie seirir predicted.

"Two to four, years In prisofl,’’ 
was Judge Frank Smith's reply.

Personal Notices

"  CARD OF THANKS
I wish to express mr thanks to 

u l our neichhors, (risnds and rela- 
J ljss  for_ thsir k ln^sss at ths tints.
»f the death of 
lamln Ptnkin. husband .Bent 

AMELIA PlNEIN.

Interior, conferred at length 
Chancellor Schuschnlgg.

After six hours of wild demonstra-
tions the Vienna police decidsdL.tft

;huliva(^egjiary traffic.   but  had dif-
ficulty with Nazis who persisted to 
reforming their groups.

The Innsbruck police with drawn 
sabent tried futllely to disperse sev-
eral hundred Nazis, including uni-
formed S. A. and S. S. men (mem-
bers of Nazi Guard Corps.)

The police were powerless against 
superior numbers and the_ Nazis 
were allowed to continue their dem- 
ojistratlons, shouting "We want a 
free plebiscite!" and "W’e demand 
Schuschnlgg’s roslgnatlon!” The 
Nazis sang German hymns and the 
"Horst Weasel’ ’ Bong, the Nazi an-
them. _

In Linz, a Nazi stronghold, three 
shots were fired from a building at 
Nazis starting a march toward the 
suburb of Urfahr.

Some of the Nazis rushed Into 
the building, declaring members of 
the anti-Nazi Sturmkops' had fired 
the shots. Three were Injured In 
the restilting fight.

Eight others were less seriously 
Injured In a second Linz street 
fight, when Nazis and supporters of 
Schuschnlgg clashed at the Danube 
bridge. Police finally stopped both 
fights.

The Vienna government ordered 
all soldiers and police to remain In 
barracks, without the dally one or 
tW"o hour leave.

Upon Chancellor Schuachnigg’s 
Instructions,of ths 100.000 reserves 
unmarried; 23-year-old men, with at 
least ten months’ , service., .were or-
dered to report Immediately to their 
corps commanders for servlc* 
throughout Auati.n.

.MtlItU On Daty
The militiamen, the. national 

guard, must report for duty todays 
Schuschnlgg’s guara was in-

creased after parading Nazis cried 
"Schuschnlgg, watch out, for you 
will meet the fate of Dollfusa” (the 
assassinated chancellor.)

An ominous hint, but without 
ofllcla! confirmation, came from a 
person close to the Nazi endorsed 
minister of Interior. AvHiur Seysz- 
Inquart, friend of Germany’s Hitler 
who apprpved him fop the poet. = 

"Schuschnlgg’s position la'sb'alcy','’ ' 
thU pwrepn Bald. "Seyisz-lnquart 

.............
It appeared likely Nazis wmuld 

refrain from . voting Sunday when 
the people will be asked to approve 
Schuschnlgg’s determination to ^ h t  
for Austrian todepeftdeBce as 
against the Nazis’ demands for 
union with Germany.'

. Really >lartial Law .
Askqd w'heUier the Intensive pre-

cautions'meant martial, law. waa 
being declared, army circles an-
swered; ...- 

'It is a matter only of s  technical 
name."

There were no official figures on 
the total number of troops, police 
and reserves oa protective duty but 
a likely figure la 500,000,

These forces have varying equip-
ment, Including., tanks, mschine- 
guns, howitzers, and sabres.

From Salzburg came reports ths 
Austro-Oeinaan frontier was closed 
for 90 minutes, leading to a rumor 
It was done to enable a motoriiced 
unit from Berlin to reach the fron-
tier area-near Munich.

Nazi sources here. In close touch 
with Benin, said „ Genera] Walter

M ARKH FUNDS FIGURE 
IN WHITNEY INQUIRY

(Goottnued from. Page One)

Call, but the Exchange made sew- 
^WSTl̂ demands before they were re-CJSlLde
turnW-

Taken Illegally
Another witness, \yllllsm A. W. 

Stewart, commodore of the isxclu- 
slvc New York Yacht (Jhtb, testi-
fied Whitney, former treasurer of 
the club, "unlawfully” took securi-
ties of the club from the safe de-
posit box In which they wer'<»'held 
to Whitney’s custody.

Other witnesses asserted that 
these sccflritles, amounting to 
3109,384, Were.the same as those 
Whitney pledged at a bank to get 
a big Mrsonal loan, and described 
deals Ih which Whttney allegedly 
took the securities .Of clients, |n- 
cluding the assets of ths estate of 
• ..'dead woman, and took them to 
banks to pledge them for money 
for personal loans.

Is Over $700,000
No total- amount of securities 

thus hypothecated has been esti-
mated, but scattered estimates of 
todays witnesses exceeded yester-
day’s total of 3708,000.

Whttney today left bis swank, 
town apartment just cast of Park 
avenue, to confer with bis attor-
neys. His wife, Mrs. Gertrude 
Sheldon Whttney, social leader re-
mained in seqlusioD. He was free 
In 310,0d0 ball on the grand larceny 
Indictment obtained by District At-
torney Dewey.

Whitney had been scheduled to-
day to plead to bis Indictment to 
General Sessions Court, but his at-
torney obtain a week’s continuance, 
although Hearing is now formally 
scheduled ..tor Monday.

The Dewey Indictment, which for 
the time being took the spotlight 
from the Bennett Ihvegtigstlon, was 
baaed upon the alleged mtaapprxi- 
priation of from $̂ .*̂ 5,000 to SllO.r 
000 worth of securities from the es-
tate of his fsther-tn-lsw. The 
bencflclsries were bli wife, his sls- 
ter-ln-law, Mrs. Mary Sheldon 
Murphy, who ‘s the complainant of 
record agalnit hlm,"and h is. alms 
mater. Harvard University, and at. 
Paul’e school of Concord, N. H.

sun holding fire were four oth^  
toveatigsUiHtS, already quleUy be- 
.gy,n,...... . - 'rv.:::.

LEGION F O ^  LOCATES 
EMitOYIllENT OFHCE

Warrantee Deefle 
Andrew J. Healy and May Tl. 

Davey have conveyed to Paul Padel- 
sky a 30 acre tobacco farm on 
Buckland street, Buckland, known 
as ths ueremlah Healy place, ac-
cording to a warrantee deed record, 
ed today by Town CTerk Sarauef j .

jrttlngton. Stamps affixed to the 
_ ;cd Indltate a cash . ronslderatlon 
of SS.OOo.

John Hohl and bis wife, Fran- 
zlska, have transferred to Harry J. 
Tobler, realty on Hilliard street, ac. 
cording to a warrantee deed record-
ed today by the Town Clerk. Cash 
ccnalderation Is Indicated at $4,000.

Cesare Cellini has transferred to 
Antonio Lvpscchlno and his wife, 
Maria, realty on Florence etreeti 
according to a warrantee deed re-
corded, today by the Clerk. Stomps 
indicate a. caeh consideration of 
31,000

Margaret McKinney has conveyed 
to Harold T. Maher el al, Laurel 
street realty, according to a war-
rantee deed recorded by the Town 
Clerk today, A mortgage of 33,. 
845.53 is notod, and cash considera-
tion of $1,500 Is Indicated.

BUI of Sale ’
tonilr B. Hennequln ha.s sold to 

Harold T. West. Incorporated, hla 
entire Interest and share In an oil 
bustoess with headquarters on BUs- 
sell street, sale Including Interest to 
equipment, hold by the vendor.

COLTS REPORTS EAKNINtiS

Hartford, Mgrch 11;—-(AP) _
Colt’s patent fire arms manutsptur- 
ing company reportad net eariilngs 
of $1,161,946 for 193t after depre-
ciation and reserve for taxes, which 
is an Increase of 40 per cent over 
the preceding year or a total equal 
to $5.81 a share. Earnings to 193« 
were $825,ttS8.76 or $4.13 a share.

From the last year’s earnings 
dividends of 3776,700 were paid. 
Distributions .of_37 1-2 cents s share 
and an «rtl^  of $2.37 1-2 were paid 
—a total of $4 for the year.

At the end of the year the com-
pany had 3,885 stockholders an In- 
crease of 478 over the total at the 
close of the previous year.

F R £ d  E . 
W E R N E R

INSTRUCTOR

PIANO and 
OROAN

Studio; - 16’J West Center 8L 
Telephone SSSS

TONIGHTS THE NIGHT

von Relchenau, cbmmantler of ths B u re ^  349'^ a i l  street, Hartford.

Dilworth-Cprnell Post. AtnerlcsB 
Y^glpn has jpeured Room 1 , Post 
cffice, oj^stTe the Uncola school 
to receive preliminary regiatraUona 
of   unemployed yetersiu as ordered' 
By the government The office 
win be open on Monday and Tues-
day evenings of next week from 
8:00 unUl 8:00 o’clock and infor-
mation given by unemployed "vet-
erans at ths local office will be for-
warded to the Hartford office and 
on a glvtn date a staff of Inter- 
viewers will be sent tO" the state 
am ory here .to talk with each res-, 
istrant. ;

THU service given by the Legion 
post wUl save local veterans one 
trip to Hartford as oj] unemployed 
as-Ssrvtoanisn would othertvlss he 
required to register at the V. p.

TOZ NEW

C IR C L E
‘ COUNTRY STORE NIGHT 

FREE!
GROCERIES. HAMS, ETA

rtiru uir «t mar urn 
....Ti*m.’tT»aTiru  

AT m n  ana

WWtltWt,’
iSnSwSr!i

RONALD RIAGAN • MAItY 
MAGUIRE • DONALD CRISP
PLUS! GENE AUTRY In 

"SPRINGTIME IN 
THE ROCKIES ”

Bpisede No, fl. "Radio FatraT

i r

(Continued from Page One)

SINGERS
WANTED!

AT THE Ne W

’ C IR C L E ’
t h e a t e r

/  FOR OUR

BIG SONG 
FEST!

Monday Evening

APPLY a t  MANAGER’S 
OFFICE IMMEDIATELY

s t a t eM ANCHESTER^"

NOW I ^ O W l

News of Manchester Youth
By*̂  DANNY SHEA

BOVS-CRISflNALS

GERMANY IS MASSING 
TROOPS ALONG BORDER

northward, rather than toward the 
Austrian border. On the other hand 
there are large, concentration camps 
ajjout 20 miles south of Munich. .

Among many rumors circulating, 
the moat persistent was to ths ef-
fect that a large number of Social-
ists  ̂and Communists from Czecho-
slovakia were crossing the border 
Into Auatria to vote and stir demon- 
stratloDs to -the Sunday plebiscite 
Ir which Austris’a chancellor Schus-
chnlgg seeks a vote of eonfldencs to 
bis stand for Austrian Indepeqd- 
ence, as against Nazi dealr^ for 
quick union with Germany.

Because of the comparatively tit-
tle secrecy about the troop move-
ments and no secrecy at all to the 
sudden recalling of soldiers off 
duty, (...some neutral observtra 
thoif^t the real purpose waa to 
frighten ChanceUot Schuschnlgg.

At the .. time of the HlUer-^bui- 
chnlgg talks at BerebUagaden last 
month, after which the Austrian 
(Chancellor made several conces-
sions to Austrian Nazia there were 
numerous reports that Germany 
then Vvas massing troops at the 
Austrian border.

Except for a few Alpine troops to 
winter mane:ivers, nothing could be 
found.

This time,- however. It seemed to 
be cither a large-scale bluff, or real 
preparation for action.

1 ’

- I

In last week's column, we stated 
the peed o f  organized boys groups 
In order to keep the local youth off 
the streets. Since that time, local 
youngsters as well as many 
throughout the country have been 
linked with crime. They have been 
caught committing crimes which 
they would not have even thought 
of If they had been given the -:or- 
rect supervision in former years. It 
is important to remember that all 
youngsters have got to be doing 
•omethtng every minute or .they will 
Ibimediateljr look for something to 

' '̂keep them occupied—right or
wrong.

To all you faithful readers of this 
column who are not yet members of 
one of our local organized groups, 
may we petition you to Join either 
the Boy Scouts or some other so*' 
clety. You will not only have a 
good time as a member of the cli(b 
but you will also have somettalng to 
do In your spare time. If you Join 
scouts, you will have tests to work 
on: If you Join nature clubs you will 
have work to.do with ibe birds and 
flowers; If ydu Join literary groups 
you will have work to do with a 
pencil or typewriter to your spare 
time. One of these last named or-
ganizations Will be form.ed In town 
soon'for the Manchrater district of 
the Boy Scouts of'America- There 
is no reason for any boy to town 
td say "Gosh; there’s nothing to do 
around here.’’ Just sign up with 
some group In town and the lead-
ers of the organization will do ev-
erything to their power to make 
you a better citizen of yo,ur com-
munity.

As Chief of Police Samuel Gor-
don recehtl.v remarked to the scouts 
In town—"The longer you remain 
to this orgafllzatlon' for boys, the 

'better man you will be In the years 
tb come." So boys, let’s all get to-
gether and have each and bvery 
club to town- functioning to their 
utmost. You owe It to yourself and 
to those whom votf chum vrith.

NORTH END SCOUTS AT 
PIONEER

By WALTER GRL’NDER
The leaders of the Second Congre-

gational Boy Scouts enjoyed last 
week-end at Camp Pioneer, and 
even- though It rained part of the 
time, we managed to get some skat-
ing to. The Ice was over s foot 
thick. A few of the lio.vs had the 
misfortune of falling into puddles of 
water during the encampment. Be-
cause of the wind, sailing on skates 
was tried with ipucb success.   

Editor’s Note
1 would like to take this oppor-

tunity .to thank the members of the 
Second -Congregational troop for 
titeir thoughtfulness. The followlog 
letter was received by me from 
Scribe Walter Onmder—We left 
enough wood piled outside by the 
chimney. . It may be a little damp, 
but you can't ba fu s ^ a f  ter a rainy 
dsy.—We’ll do the same for you 
some time.
Lerton Soonte at Pioneer Tomorrow 

'The local troop of American Le-
gion Boy Scouts will leave town to-
morrow morning for WInated where 
they will spend an overnight camp, 
at Pioneer. Aa far as can be ascer-
tained at thia time, this will be the 
last local troop to use the camp at 
the present time. T h e ', troop will 
meet in front of the South Methodist 
church. Transportation will be fur-
nished by the members of the Amer-
ican Legion.

CENTER SeXJUTS LEADERS 
MEETING 

By JOHN MR08EK 
Last Sunday patrol toaders and' 

asalstants of Troop 25 nad a meet' 
Ing with Scoutmaster Irwin. At the 
meeting, the Bears were announced 
as winners of the patrol contest. Sey 
Maidmeat won Individual honors by 
leading the troop. Ed Hunt was 
made a patrol leader and Bob Kur-
land was made bis assistant In the 
Wolf patrol. A prize of a patrol 
cooking kit was decided on to give 
to the patrol who wins the.rantest 
for the nest three months. ^

BOY SCOUT NEWS 
Troop 'is—Second CongregaUonal 

Richard Smith—Sooutmaater
Walter Grander—Scribe 

The meeting was opened at 7:15 
with the Scout Oath. The remain-
der of the- evening was spent to 
studying and playing ^mea, which 
Included Grab tue hat. Lion Hunt 
and Com,,ass Relay Bob Litchfield 
passed Second Class First Aid, Jim-
mie Griswold (our little. Jimmie) 
passed First Class First Aid; .Ken-
ny and Frank Yeomans pasted their 
Law and Oath. It was announced 
that the number of patrols was to 
be' reduced'" from six to five. All 
scouts are reminded that next week 
will be parent’s night. The parents 
of the .scouts are Invited to attend 
the supper whirti will begin at flJH). 
The new troop numerala have arriv-
ed and all who wish  ̂them should 
contact Harry ESUott. The meeting 
waa 'ctesed with the scout prayer.

^committee. He presented both the
tfoop charter and registrations. He 
then addressed the boys stating 
that the only way you can Judge a 
scout la by bis badge. A First Class 
badge denotes that tbs scout Ir ac-
tive and Interested In Scouting. At 
our meeting Saturday we had tour 
new boys, Billy Bajim  ̂ Verne Halil- 
day, Gilbert Sass and.Donald Wads- 
Irorth. These tx>ve are all young and 
Intelligent and therefore they are 
expected to advance rapidly.

Troop 4(3—Salvation Army 
‘ . Richard 4vllM>n~scoutmaster 

William Kennedy—Scribe 
The meeUng was opened at 7 

o’clock with the Sbout Oath and 
Laws. The patrols then Held their 
nieetings to their corners. Two 
scouts.then passed tbeli Scout Pace 
and part of their second class re-
quirements. There are now 25 scouts 
to the troop. Thia' Saturday some 
of the patiol leaders will go to 
Springfield for a scout meeting. 
Those who have signed up art re-
quested to be In front of tuc Salva-
tion Army citadel at 8 o’clock Sat- 
uiday morning. Following the patrol 
meetings, games were played after 
which the trooj< waa dismissed at 
9:10.

Notes
A Cub Pock is schedule^ to start 

Monday. The, meetings will be held 
from 5:30 to'6,;3^p. m. All those be-
tween the ages M  9, and 12 who want 
to Join are iggeti to be there on 
timg.

On the Same Showi 
FRANK .MORGAN la

• “ PARADISE FOR 3”

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 

JOAN CRAWFORD 
SPBNCERTRACY 
in “ MANNEQUIN”

PLUS' '. . JOE E. BROWN 
la "FIT  FOE A EING"

V'

•t  '

Troop 15—83. Jamea's 
Paul Morlarty—Seoutmaster .

' •L 'Paul Turcoti—Scribe
The meeUng was opened at 7 

o’clock with the Scout -Oath and 
Lawa. As the scoutmaster waa not 
present, the meeting waa ct^ucted 
by Scouts WUbur Messier a&d Paul 
Turcott. Dues were collected after 
which patrols went to thelc corners 
to discuss second class requirements. 
Most of the scouts behaved well at 
the meeting. 'Ihe-.troop . vras lined 

‘ **^up;-COUhted off. and played Capture 
the Flag for a half-hour. The meet-
ing was cloeed witl. the Scout Oath 
and Laws and the Great Scoutmas-
ter’s Benediction.

Troop 2$ Ceater Church 
Ernest 'Ifwln Hrantiiiaslci, , ,

John Mrosek—•Befibe......
Troop 35 opened Its meeting w l^  

a short military practice of right 
dresj to an effort to forpi a habitual 
straight, line. The tr o ^  was as-
sembled for a recreation period, at 
wblrtt many interestiiif gamea wan 
played- patrol Leaden then filled out 
their books. At this meeting, we bad 
the pleasura .p(...llst«ilng to Harry 

rtialnwm o< the troop

Troop 47—South Methodist 
Russell Stevenson-iagooutmaster 

Eddie Richardson—Scribe 
* The regular meeting of Troop 47 

waa opened Tuesday nlght iwlth the 
Scout , Oath and Flag Salute. Assist-
ant Scoutmaster Jim Lewis took 
,;l-.arge. Following the assembly, the 
patrol leaders handed to their re-
ports. Several boys passed: tests, 
chiefly Flist Aid and Tenderfoot. 
During the game period, which was 
held later, we played CXipture the 
Fla^and Snaten the Hat. The meet-
ing- waa closed with the Great 
Scoutmasters Benediction.

Notes '
Several boys are to Fecelve ’I’cn- 

derfpot and Sicond CHass pins. Six 
of the second clsea plns'were picked 
by Scoutmaster Stevenson to take 
part to this ritual which will be 
held In two weeks. .-,

Troop 91—Msjicheater Green 
John Derby, Scoutmaster 

Kenny Lyon, Scribe 
The regular meeting of the troop 

waa opened at seven o ’clock with 19 
scouts present. We were lined up by 
Assistant Scoutmaster ’ Clayton 
Taylor foilowtog which we went to 
our patrol corners where attendance 
and dues were taken by the scribe. 
Some of the boys played games 
while others p w e d  tests. Judging 
was passed b y ^ y  Woodward, Edwin 
Dtieyc’ and Kenny Lyon. 'Tommy 
Heatley passed Compass, William 
G. Glen'ney (the lumber king) pass, 
ed Second Class First Aid and 
Handicraft by Kenny Lyon (my o' 
my). We were called together again 
and given a short talk by Assistant 
Scoutmaster Bob Hall on our patrol 
names, 'the boyaare beginning to 
take Interest In Handicraft and to 
the future we shall have a session at 
e-ery meeting. At tfllS time, the 
tenderfoot plus were awarded to 
Roger Talimt, Donald Porterfield, 
Tommy Heatley and Robert Gard-
ner (nice going, boys) by Scout-
master Derby. Games were then 
played until nine o’clock at which 
time we were dismissed with the 
Great Scoutmaster’s Benediction.

to' what should be Contained In a 
first aid kit and how to use it  The 
l-ter-patrol basketball games fol- 
Idwed on the gym floor. Before the 
troop was dlamused. Instructions on 
the coming trip, to Camp Floneer 
ffere given..;. The troop wlU meet at 
th« South' Methodist church at eight 
o’clock tomorrow morning ready for 
departure. The troop held a hike 
to the rain last Saturday 'to the 
scout property. N o t_ ^ ch  work 
could be done. A meeting of the 
leaders of the troop was held Tiieil- 
day night. The troop held Its 
Seventh hike this year last night In 
the foim  of a  marshmallow roost.

Troop 27—83. Mary's 
•̂  Frank Cmwahaw, Sooutmoster 

Henry Coleman, Scribe 
At 7 o'clock Tueaday night. Troop 

27 held-its regular weekly meeting 
at St. Mary's church. Assistant 
Scoutmaster Russell Stevenson 
opened the program with, the scout 
lawa. Patrol corners were then on 
nounced. During this period, dues 
were collected and a review of knots 
wr jj held. Attendance was then taken 
after which the advancement period 
was called. During this time, testa 
were passed and a practice to knot 
tying was held. Two games werp 
played, the flrst an todoor itoccef 
game which waa won by the (xira- 
btoed Peix  and Flamtog Arrow 
patrols. The second evei t̂ was 
knot tying game which was won by 
the Rsven. An Investitdre cere-
mony wss then held for the purpose 
of awarding badges. Several new 
recruits became 'Tetiderfoots and 
S'outs Pratt and Dardia became 
first-class scouts. Leader Weber 
effised the meeUng with the Scout 
Opth at 0 o'clock sharp. After the 
dismissal, a short meeting of . the 
patrol leaders was held to make 
plans for a forthcoming hike.

at

Troop $4— American Legion 
Daimy Shea, Soontmaator 

John (tnnglln. Scribe 
A thrill blast of the whistle 

8:30 last Friday night marked thi 
opening of another of the Legion 
scouts' Interesting meetings. After 
Lie optin g  exerdaea consisting of 
the .Birout Oath and the reports of 
the -jpitrol leaders, attendance and 
dues were taken by the scribe ;snd 
tbe troop roster wts read by 'Abe 
Junior Aostatant Scoutmaster. *jua 
week, the flrst portion of the inieet- 
tog waa turned over to Patrol Lead, 
ed Braaowaki. • Next week another 
leader wtH be In charge. The 
patrol leader ordered ibe patrola to 
send one hoy from eqeb after pcqier, 
acissora and match sUcka. When 
these bad been procured; eacb patrol 
went to work buUdlng paper models 
of a patrol camp site under the 
superriaton of the troop leaders. A f-
ter all patrola had flniabed, the In- 
'man patrol under A c ti^  patrol 
leader John Q. Gifaaon won the prise 
for having the best built and nsarest 
to realire camp and were awarded 
a box of chocolates by the scout-
master. Tents WlU' be made after 
the model la the near future. Patrol 
Lnodera Buddy Hennequln then took 
the nsw rscruKs Into a corner for 
Tenderfoot InstructlaB. wbUe the 
seoutmaattr and hU aasiatant took 
tbo older boys in advanced reqqire- 
ments. I^trola then went to, patrol 

'nsra when wors lastnietod

• GIRL SCOUT NEWS »
Troop 9—Norma Koster, Scribe
The meeUng waa'oiicned at 6:45 

with patrol corners. Dues and at-
tendance were tajien and five girls 
who were to be invested were coach-
ed. A few girls planned work which 
they are to (TO in the near future. 
The horsesKoe waa then formed, 
colors pro4ented, and o,ne verse, of 
the "Star Spangled Banner" was 
sung. The five new girls were then 
presented 'by their patrol leaders 
and invested Into the troop. They 
were Doris Wlganowskl, Lois Doer- 
Ing. Constance Hunt, Eleanor Finley 
and Jean Davidson. The girts then 
work.ed on scout work and later met 
to the gym. The meeting vvas closed 
with the singing of ’TTie Golden 
Sun.’’ The court of honor was not 
held aa expected.

(May we at this time compliment 
Norma Koster on her ' work each 
week. More Girl Scout troops are 
expected to report Iri befor’c long.)

Notes
Several Highland Park young-

sters participated in a puppet ahow 
at the South School recently. The 
show Is expected to be given at the 
Highland Park Community to the 
near future.

31. John’s Drum Corps held a re 
hearsal In the church last Saturday 
afternoon at one o’clock.

The Sons of the American Legion 
held their monthly meeting at the 
State Armory last Friday Night.

Many local youngsters have 
heard Captain Osborne recently 
who has been addressing several 
local youthful groups toncernlng his 
Interesting trips to Africa. He also 
showed the youngsters photos apd 
movies ..pf New Zealand.

Thomas Crowe of 356 Adams 
street, a member of the American 
Sfchool for the Deaf basketball 
team; accompanied the team to 
Washington, D. C., where they tpok 
part in the annual ,^ketball tour-
nament of the Eastern' States 
Schools for the Deaf.
  The leaders of the Manchester 
Green Boy Scout troop held a meet-
ing at ihe home of their scoutmas-
ter’ last Sunday afternoon.

The S t  James basketball team Is 
still going along In fine shape bold-
ing regular practice sessions, lespite 
the faqt that ..{hey were taken over 
the hurdles recently by All-Ber-
nards.

The leaders of the American Le-
gion Boy Scouts held a meeting at 
the home of their scoutmasters 
Tuesday night at seven o ’clock.

The trafntog course for the scout 
leaders of Manchester opened at 
the South Methodist church Wed-
nesday, night under Assistant Scout 
Executive Parker Doyle. The next 
session will be held Wednesday 
n i^ t, March 16.

TTie members of the St. James 
Boy Scouts are expected to accom-
pany the Legion troop to Pioneer 
tomorrow morning.
_ Compliments to Roger Talbot, 

Donald Porterfleld, Tommy Heatly 
and -Robert Gardner on receiving 
their Tenderfoot pins and thus be- 
ctonlng real Boy Scouts and mem-
bers of Troop 91.

The St. James Boy Scouts are ex-
pected to hold an Investlturq, cere-
mony for a large group of fiqw mem-
bers the church to the .hear fu-
ture.

Compliments to Sdribe Kenny 
Lyon of Troop 91 for being the first 
to get-hla write-up.to this week.

A few youngstets are still enjoy-
ing skating at the (Thene  ̂ mill Iota 
where the water has frozen Into an 

r

SINCERELY YOURS By Paul Aceto

WHAT MARKET/ CVERYBOOv's 
VCHJ GOING TO]MARKET,BECA^Sr 
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O U SAN D lO N t COMMODITIES

L J . MANNING DIES; 
~IN DU STRIAl LEADER

Was Pioneer In Typewriter 
-Field Former Official Of Un- 
. derwood. Royal Companira.,

Hartford. M uch 11.— (API—Ed-
ward j .  Manning, 72, who began his 
career as a -nacblnlst’s apprentice 
and rose to a leading position in 
the typewriter Industry, la.dead.

The former vice-president and 
general manager of the Royii* Type-
writer Company was stricken fatal; 
ly with a cerebral hemorrhage yes-
terday, exactly a week after the 
death of his son jtod namSsake, Ed-
ward 4- Manning, Jr.

Manning, bo-n.In New York Cfity 
Nov., 12, 1886, quit school when 15 
to learn the tfSde of machtalat. In 
T886 he enter^ the employ ot Uie- 
Hammond Typewriter Company and 
learned to operate . Its machine so.

successfully that 7or two. years, 
from 1889 to 1891, he was ac-
knowledged -40 Ije --the world's 
speediest typist, '• ,

He came to Harttoifi when 'the 
Underl^pod Typewriter Company 
legM  productlOL here to 1896 and 
served as factory supenntenaent 
until 1907 when nc became associat-
ed with the Royal company.

”̂ e  latter company made him 
ylc'e-presldent anU geqe.ral manager 
to 1910 and be aerved In tpose 
capacities. 4qur years, resigning, ih' 
1914 to .lelp' organize the Fe.^rai 

,’Addlng Machine Company. He re-
tired from active bustoeAs In 1926.

His widow, three sons and a 
daughtei survive.

TASTER'^
Seattle—Vernon Fields, 30, blam-

ed his occupatldr for reckless driv-
ing.

He told Police jndge Jacob Kalina 
his sensitive sense of taste had won 
h!m a Job to a distillery, and “ 1 
guess I had too many tastes.”,

Judge Kalins, fined him $50.

¥

READY TO SUIT YOU FOR SPRING

S -ra t lit t f

ley surface to the hollow part of the 
field.

The Hollister street school boaket- 
balJ team held a practice session at 
the y. M. C. A. Tuesday afternoon 
from 4 to 5 o’clock.

Members of the (^ildren of Mary 
of St. James church played basket-
ball Monday night to the school hall.

Girl ScoiiLs troops 13, 14 and 15 
sponsored by the Gibbons Assembly 
held their meeting Wednesday night 
at 6:30 In St. James school.

The monthly meeting of the Man-
chester Girl Scout Council was held 
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o’clock.

The Highland Park (Tlrls club 
sponsored a public card party at the 
Community club Tuesday.

Members of the Second Congrega-
tional Boy Scouts me* tough luck 
last week when the time came for 
their scheduled camp at Pioneer. 
The rain sort of dulled things a lit-
tle. but between hikes to Wtnsted 
and other things, the week-end was 
enjoyed by all.

The St. Benedict Study club of 
St. James church held a meeting last 
Wednesda.v night.

The Shamrocks basketball quintet 
holds a practice session at the Rec-
reation Center tonight at 6 o'clock.

Miss Nellie Plano of Cedar street 
has been admitted to the Manches-
ter Memorial hospital

The Methodists basketball team

did' a fine Job on their court recently 
when players Bucher. Farris and 
Pratt led them in a 60-34 defeat over 
the Mohawks.

Ckeeks

COLDS
and

FEVER
first daf 

IlFBdnr̂ ie. B(l 
mlnotaa

Of coliree Spring means suits! Here 
are the fascinating new clothes you 
want for Sprlng-rgay. different 
riothes for precious little money.

3-Pc. Wardrobe Suits
For double chic and double 
wcay choose one of these 
wartlrobe suits of fine Shet-
land wools.

.9b It c « Nose llmpa 
IJ«|ald Tablats

TAILORED
SUITS

Try *<ltDb-My.TlHm***Wi3rld*a 
LInImeat

VENETIAN 
BLINDS

Save from one-third to one-half, 
on Im t made Venetian Blinds. 
Please write for prices and sam-
ples. Shall be pleased to show 
yon .samples at yoor own home.

CAPITAL WINDOW 
SHADE CO.

M Capen Street Hartford

» >
fa  CoMIr ant AstluM
Ntw d^ovary brlagt qwUk 
rati  ̂ Sbaoly tprdv Hiia wrtt* 

oad madkafad vaqala" 
tila sit in no$a and ~
Conloini iotf̂ ifia bat aa 
aphadrina. Ailt yovr drvgditi 
for NOS GENE.

EtmilK.-3tlnriifH-NtwTin

EI.I.SWUKTH & LA»SOW
Wt Oakland St. Tel. 4538
No matter bow new or okJ yonr 
car la It needs RICHFIELD lor 
qnick storting.

J6r"sha¥/tu/W inter
dfie/ng costs • A

See the Exclusive 
Meat-Keeper

BARSTOW ’ S

Carroll K iddie Shop
The Most Complete Children’s Shop 

In Manchester

Just .Arrived! New Spring

DRESSES AND SUITS, sizes I to 6* Ail 
the new colors and
styles. O a / C

BETTER DRESSES AND SUITS

9 8 c
Sizes 1 to I t. Swing ski$£& Prin-
cess and’ straight lines.

f  ^
r

GIRL.S’ OILSKIN RAINCOATS

sw/ren TO r ic h e r

RICHFIELD
the SAFEcmjSAVE GASOLINE

A ND “ A L L - W E A T H E R ” 
R IC HLU B E  M OTOR OIL

H K B  w Y O u a m W ^ ^ ^

Be prepared for the Spring 
.showfliK. All colors.

FROM BABYLAND

HAT AND COAT SETS 
Sizes 1, 2, 3. Pink. blue. 
yellqWi.yreen.

PHILIPPINE ROMPERS AND DRESSES 
Dainty embroidery. Colors. A f \  
Sizes 1 ,2, .3. H V C

BATHINETTE AND DRESSING TABLE 
Hospital rubber tub. ^  >1 A g\
easy Bliding tray. v 4 - a 4 a /

2-WAY HIGH CHAIR 
Maple and Ivory. Can be 
made into table and chair

HYGRADE OIL CO.,
• 22 CHARTER tX4K AVENUE ,

INC,
HARTFORD

$ 1 J 9

$ 7 ,9 5  ___________

C o t o U  C ik t  R a te

FULL PINT
RUBBING ALCOHOL . .
25c SEIDLI'TZ POWDER,
One Dozen . ' . ...................
ONE POUND 
ROLL COTTON . . ,  .T .. .
NEW! J. & J .
BANDAIDS .....................
50c PHILLIPS’
MILK OF MAGNESIA 
5 DOUBLE EDGE 
BLUE B L A D E S...............
50 HALIBUT Livfelf OIL
CAPSULES .......................
30c HILL’S 
COLD TABLETS 
ST. JOSEPH ASPIRIN,
100 Tablets 
50c WOODBURY’S 
COLD CREAM . . .

SPECIAL! TWO 50c BOTTLES OF DR. 
HIGGINS’ PHOSPHODENT o  
MOUTH WASH. A II . value for .3  /  C

78$ MAIN STKEET 
Corner Birch Street 
Manchester. Coon.



^ORL SCOUTS READY 
iORZeillBIRtHDAY

j t f  Obienre Erent Toioor- 
n w ; Half MOlioo To Par 
Hdpate h  Et coL

If*-
G ill Soouti UirouKtaout th* Unlt- 

' ad WatM will eelebraU tbe twenty- 
llkth aimlTenary « t  tbe organize' 

"tten oa'Kerch 12. Neeriy half a mil- 
Uoa girla end edulU who composa 
the ipeinbership will participate In 
l o w  and national ceremonlea rang- 
lag Iktmi telling the aimpla itory of 
the founding in tevannab, Georgia, 
in 1912, to a eoaat-to-ooaei broad-* 
coat OB which the national officers 
will-be heard. ■

Ih  recognition of the eysot. Wat- 
kine Brothers have inatalled a win-
dow display in their store here that 
Is a ttm ctl^  considerable attention.

JUl observances will emphasize 
tbs fact that Girl Scouting is en-
tering Its second ouarter century, 
and srhile there wul be justifiable 
iflew lB g  with pride" the members 
will be morn concerned with plans 
f t r  the future,. In keeping with the 
W r it  of a recent message to the 
Held from Urs. Frederick H. Brooke, 
Ot Washington, D. C., nattonal presi. 
dsnt,Un which she said, "Gk> forward 
with high hopes for the future 

Bevtew Fast
Among Itii accomplishments the 

oiganlzatlon will count tbe fbct that 
more than ,̂000,000 girls have en- 
Jsyed the Girl Scout pcOgram dur-
ing tbe past quarter century; that it 
is the largest organisation for girls 
in the United States; that member-
ship is now at an all time peak, com- 
ntWng 8S8,4B0 girls, 79A20 adult 
Maters and council members dlstri- 
h a ^  anioBg' 880 councils; and that 

*80090 all. the principles and alms 
Ogatillsbed by Juliette L«w , the 
fsmder, have been adhered to while 
tbs prosram has been adjusted and 

-eoiarged to keep It in step with de- 
vakmments in education add child
B ^n o logy -------  .*

trSoUag
. Uxiking Into the future tbe or- 
gaslsatlon sees continued steady 
prewth in membership, an increase 
m the number of Girl Scout coun- 
cUa, camps far beyond the present 
Fseord number of 1,012, and more 
women turning to leadership of 
Girl Scout troops as an outlet for 
their desire to use leisure time for, 

form of community sendo^

hospital stncsv early January, is stiU 
unable to be brought home. i 

In the Leonard's Comer section of 
town a beautiful sight of 12S wild 
geese were searcb&v for food in an 
open lot attracting several of those 
who are lovers of birds, and on the 
lookout for these and other birds on 
their way from their southland win 
ter quarters to their northern nest 
lag haunts. Wild geese are a famll 
lar sight In the fall and spring 
months over this section where 
there are several ̂ nearby lakes and 
marshland for thur convenient rest-
ing places on their long flights.
'-Wise Alice E. Hall IS spending the 

Week-end at the borfis of her par-
ents, Hr. and Sirs. U  Ernest Hall. 
Miss Hall will return to her school 
duties at* East Haven High school 
Monday morning next.

Thy Tolland Orange ladles de-
gree team went to Uanchester 
Grange Wednesday evening and Ini-
tiated a class of candidates in tbe 
second degree. Twenty-flve . mem-
bers of Tolland Grange were guests.

UtSHiet’ EqnipoieDt Protect' 
ed To Defeat Even Great-
er Rise Than In ’36.

33,167 JOBLESS IN STATE 
( H  WORK SINCE JAN>1

Check-Up Made Pomible ■ By 
“Accessions Reports” Made 
By Employers To Tone.

that they consider worth while and 
which win bring them perdonal sat- 

' taCactlon and pleasure.
. Broadcasts Planned 

The highlight of the national ob- 
asgsance will be a coast-to-coast 
iMadcast Saturday, March 12, A:3fi- 
7 p. m. (eJi.t.) on which Mrs. 
Brooke will be mlstreea of cere- 
asBoles, and talks will be . heard 

Mrs. William J. Babington 
ilay, chairman of the board of 

tors,' and Mrs. Samuel d.
. o f Huntington, W. Va.,

. flrst registered Girl Scout in 

.United States." Staging on tbs 
program will be Richard BonclII, 
MS ding teqpr o f the Metropolitan 
^ t r a  Company, Rla Gister, noted 
Imropean soprano.
...The-same afternoon, over tbe Col-
umbia network Mrs. Paul Rttten- 
hmise, of New York, natldnal direc-
tor, Dr. LiUlan H. Gllbreth, o f 
Mmitclair, N. J., vice chairman of 
tha board of directors and Loretta 
Townsend, a senior Girl Scout of the 
Manhattan council. New York City, 
will ha beard in a three-cornered in-
terview.

Hartford,' March 10— More than 
33,000 joUeas persons have gone 
back to work In Connecticut since 
January 1st, according to reports' 
submitted by employers liable to 
the Unemployment ”  Compensation 
Act, Oommlasloner Joseph M. Tone 
stated today. Ha said this circum-
stance Is revealed by tbe fact that 
to date 33,167 "accessions reports" 
have been received by the Depart 
ment of Labor from employers 
throughout the state. A-'provIsioa 
of the regulations requl'rea that a 
liable employer flla such a report 
whenever he odds a worker to the 
payroll ,

“Not all of those who have been 
rehlred," Mr. Tone explained, "are 
working full time, but It is enOoUr̂  
aging tf> know they have some em-
ployment . Earlier this year they 
did not mtve any work." ' He aaid 
that tha total was as of Harck Bth, 
and that there was good reason to 
believe an additional live thousand 
w<Mt back to full time and partial 
Jobe since that date. The pickup In 
employment came In February and 
In the flrst dajm o f Mareh, accord-
ing to Um  flguras. For^those' live 
consecutive weeks, "accessions re-
ports”  avenged 6,200 a week, he 
said.

MARLBOROUGH

TOLLAND
Rarold JBurt, examiner of public 

records, was In town Wednesday in 
the interests of Tolland church rec- 
orts for photostating at the Connec- 
weut State Library and received of 
M »  John H. Steele two historical 
lyPAr* of the Methodist and Baptist 

, church records to be used for that 
Also a copy of several 

Stones found In a small family 
ctery on a plot of land back 

from the' road bn a Grant Hill farm.
Harold Winchell baa been trans-

porting the pupils in his vicinity to 
, T^land street to meet the Tolland 

bus to transport them to the Rock-
ville High' school In Ihs Ihcapncity 
of Many Eastland, who haa the con- 
tract

Through the generosity of Miss 
Miimle Helen Hlcka, Mias Efizabeth 
Hicks and the late Ratcllffe Hlcka 
estate a large addition to the pres-
ent Ratcllffe Hicks Memorial school 

noon to be erected. The plans 
-. can for addition approximately 93 

feet In length from front to rear, to 
he built On thejiorth" side of the 
present building. T h e  building^ will 
extend out as a wing from the rear 
o f  the present building, to the west. 
W s o x l^ te ly  63 feet. The strue- 
tW i ^ I r  have two floors.
. The" next meeting of the reading 

dnb will be held at the home" of 
f'-fSiT™" BAmuel Blhip“on,' Mondav aft- 

eraoon, March 14.
The regular meeting of Tolland 

C iv ig e  will be held at the Commu-
nity- House next Tuesdav evening, 
March 16.

Mrs. Emma West of Manchester 
. t o  been spendtog some time with 

her son, Ivan West and family who 
recently mo\*ed to the Raj-mood 
CSongh farm Just out of Tolland 
Center.

Mr. and Mrs. George Newman of 
Bockville were guesta Wednesday 
o f Frank A. Newman.

Wfliiam Grover; who has been se- 
t.flowsly lU for several montha and 
v flflflf lnrd in the Rockville City hoc- 

V 3091 tor. A -teag peiiofl, was taken 
; :ifls 3 is  home somewhat improved, 

M S had a relapae and has been un- 
sdble^ leave bis room for severpl

Mr. anfl Mrs. Stephen lluramst 
h9«s bad as thslr guest foe .a week 
thsir grandsaii. Harold HIrth. Jr., 
af-BackviUe.

Mis. Bsm loi Hayden'attended tbe 
. nssting o f Gia Ooraalla O rcle held 
M  tha homa c f  Mia. Wbtttleaey in 

,B e * v ff le ,  Tusaflay afCisBooa.
I f t a  Bhiitsy

Htoiair a

Eleanor Greene, daughter of Mr. 
ana Mrs. EArl Greene is spending 
tills week with her grandparents in 
Hartford.

At the special town meeting which 
was held -Wednesday afternoon a 
tax of 27 1-2 mills was liud on all 
taxable property of the town. It  was 
voted to sell the North school prop-
erty at public auction and to give 
Richmond .Memorial Library I1U0.UU 
for the current year. The question 
of the dirt road money was left 
with the selectmen to make ar-
rangements to expend on the John-
son road If sufficient funds are 
available.

A baked bean supper will be given 
by the Dorcas society at Richmond- 
Memorial Library, Wednesday, 
March 16.

The Marlborough Volunteer Fire 
Department held Its annual meet-
ing Monday night and officers were 
elected as follows; Chief, W. Henry 
Miner; assistant chief, Roy B. Fet- 
tenglll; secretary, John A. Fuller; 
treasurer, E. Allan BUsh.

Should another flood similar to 
that which overflowed Connecticut 
rivers to a greater extent than ever 
befort In March, 1988, taka place 
this spring. It will And Connecticut's 
electric and gas public utilities 
ready to^oopibat It and to render 
sendee to the public of the State 
svsn If the. Inundation should reach 
greater proportlona tpaa the record- 
breaker of two'years a ^ .

All of the companies whose prop-
erties were most affected by the 
floods of 1938 have taken extensive 
steps to prevent repetition of even 
the comparatively brief Interrup-
tions In sendee Which mark that 
]*ear.. The companies worst hit In 
1936 were the Hartford Electric 
Light Company and-the Connecti-
cut Power Company whosq,'proper-
ties on the Connecticut River were 
flooded and damaged, and, to a lea-
ser degree, the Connecticut Light 
and Power Company with Us facllr 
ities on the Housatonic River and 
other streams. Services of the H a l -
ford Gas Company were not inter-
rupted within tbe Capital City, but 
were affected east of the river. 
Why utility services were tempo-
rarily disrupted In 1936 Is shewn-by 
a brief glance at the records of 
Connecticut River floods .since 1#0X. 
Never once had the flood peak pre-
viously risen to 80 feet, but In 
1936 the peak was 37A feet. The 
river could go sUII higher now with-
out affecting electrical equipment.

Chang^made at Its South Mead-
ow genermng station are typical 
of the proteuive measures taken by 
the HartfordXElectric Light Com-
pany. Here toe waters went six 
feet above doorsi conduits, piping 
and many other’8gpes of openings 
In the main walls the building. 
Work undertaken am  completed at 
the plant not only ba^rovlded  tor 
tha cloitng of all them -'openlnge 
but also includes provtstoin of con-
siderable additional puiilplM equip-
ment to care for u n a vo lte^  seep-
age accompanying extretae\flood 
conditions. The pumpina e< 
ment can now handle approxVma 
10,000 gallons per minute, a 
tlty far In exce.ss of any oonceltoble 
leakage. Doorways and atalr opm- 
Ings have been equipped with stkel 
plates that can be quickly bolted ^ 
the concrete walls, making a water-
tight seal. Non-eaientlal windows 
and doorways have been aolldly 
blocked up with brick or concrete, 
while concrete walls have been built 
around necessary windows. Work 
boa been done, to protect the out-
door subsUtion and other equip-
ment at the station, and equipment 
elsewhere has been raised above the 
record flood level. '

To safeguard Its Middletown 
area, the Connecticut Power Com-
pany, which formerly fed power to 
the city through a transformer sub-
station at Cromwell has abandoned 
thla station alon;  ̂ with 2>z miles of 
tower line. In their stead 4 miles 
of two-clrcult tower line have been 
built which terminates the 66,000- 
volt line from Hartford within the 
city limits at a new brick and steel 
aubstation known as West Side. 
Flood waters 20 feet higher than 
those of 1936 would not cause op-
erating troubles at this siibatatlon.' 
As field changes are made, the dls- 
trlbutloh circuits from the Water 
street substation, formerly fed from 
Cromwell, will be abandoned apd 
replaced by new circuits from Wiat 
Side. The town substation In Crom-

a^l'J fonnerly adjacent to tha .big-
ger flation referred, to. above) t o  
been rebuilt ‘ to 'place It well. above 
the}fi36 flood level.- The company’s 
eqiUpment el^where t o  also been 
protected against thp ravages o f  
flood waters.

Tha OonnecUeut Light and Power 
Cothpany haa improved Its protec-
tive equipment at planta on the 
Houaatonlc River, and last jear 
completely rebuilt Its ScoUand Hy-
dro Electric station oq tbe Sbe- 
tucket River, "vhlch had been dam-
aged, by the 1036 Inundation, and 
made It flood-proof.

Gas service has likewise betn bul-
warked against Interruptions. This 
Hartford Gas Company has aug-
mented its"' compression - sngines 
with two manufactured gas power-
ed engines located at the 42-foot 
level jmd Independent of steam and 
electric power supplies. The .com-
pany baa also set up an emergency 
organization to take the field quick-
ly In cose of floodi

WILLINGTON
The town meeting Wednesday 

night waa well attended and the 
following was voted; tax on the 
grand Hat qj 987. eight mills; to 
empower the selectmen, to borrow 
money to defray expenses of the 
town for the ensuing year; 1200 ap-
propriated for the cemeteries; 6100 
for the public library located In 
.-South Wtlllngton and |60 for ob- 
■servance of Memorial Day. Howard 
W. Pratt was moderator. The tax 
rate last year was eight and a half 
mills

WlUlam PeUkan of Hartford haa 
been appointed administrator ol the 
estate of bis father, Joseph Pellkon, 
who owned a farm In Wllllngton and 
died about a month ago. Mr, Pell- 
kan left bis wife and three daugh-
ters beeldee hie eon.

Twenty or more people attended 
the women’s Lenten meeting at -the 
Wllllngton Hill church Wednesday 
afternoon and Dr. Horace B. Slost 
and Deacon George Bugbee were 
also there. Mrs. George V. Smith,

the leader, took for her subject 
•'Some Choices of the Lost Week," 
A fter tbe meeting a number called 
on MIsste Palmer and Dunning, 
who are respectively 84 and 87 yean 
old." .. *

The Men'a Get-Together club -of 
South WlUingtcfll held a card party 
laat evmlng at tta club rooms.

Mr. and Mn. Howard Pratt mo-
tored to Natick, Mass., to visit Mr. 
and Mn. Frank Cartier. Mr. Car- 
tier; who owns a flourlahlnl; florist 
business, formerly lived at West 
Wllllngton.

M n. Henry Lahonto of South 
WlUlngton Is the committee to ar-
range for a setback party to be held 
by Tolland Grange, Marob 19. She Is 
also planning a sample food fair for 
the Grange in May.

Mlsa Hazel Suhdt, a senior at the 
Connecticut Stole CoUege for Worn 
en In Now London, spent the week- 
«nd at her home on WUIlagton Hill.

One new caae of lobar pneumonia 
and one ot scarlet fever were re-
ported In town the past week.

A  nurse from WlUlraanUc la tffle 
Ing care of Thomas Denman who la 
eoriously 111, Mrs. Mary Lalxinte of 
Stafford atrest 4a assisting In the 
housework.

A  meeting for teachers of Willing 
toe, Mansfield, ToUand and Union, 
under the eupe^slon of Levi T. 
Garrison, was held Ihitsday after-
noon In HIck'a Memorial school at 
Tolland. Mr. Garrison and Mrs. I, 
Tllden Jewett, -who, with othere re 
cently returned from a vacation 
spent In Florida, gave an account of 
tha'trip. Miss Wilson, the teacher 
also described her visit to Califor-
nia. Mr. Dakin of Hartford, state 
superintendent of supervisors of 
schools, was preeent and gave | a 
talk. The gathering waa of un 
usual Interest.

Mrs. William Pardus, Jr., la 111 at 
her homer. She waa presented 
flowers by Climax Chapter, Eastern 
Star.

The Tolland County Y. M. C. A. 
will open Its 18th year of service 
with an Intensive canvass for funds 
from March 16 to 22. The-commit-
tee for this town Is Charles Wocho- 
murka of Wlltlnjton Hill and Law-
rence Amldon of Wllllngton Hollow,

ulp-

H A R W A L K
VENETIAN BLINDS 

$3-29
Our 10-Pofnt Custom Made Quality
1. Port Orford White Cedar Slats— will not warp.
2. Special SKerwin-Wiltiams Enamel-waahable.
3. Gear tilting device— precision made.

Heavy rustproof hardware, dependable.
.‘L\Flnest ladder tapes, newest vat dyed.

braided glazed pull cords, fray resisting.
7. SelH ^ricating pulleys, will not squeak.
8. AutoraaHc cord brake, one easy pull.

9. Color co n ^ a tio n s : Slats, light Ivory or buff; 
Tapes, choic«*4^  mulberry, linen mingled, duck, 
brown shot mingjed or canary yellow.

10. Sizes to fit windok;a 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29 
incites wide-;-60 inches long— other sizes in 
proportion.

For an additional 2.5c per blin^ we will measure 
and install, furnishing a patented head holding 
bracket, permitting the instant removal of the 
entire blind.

INDUSTRIAL 
INSULATION CO.

A SPH ALT  ROOFING —  ASBESTOS SIDING  
673 Main Street Telephone 6869

l ansoMraan I

S P E C I A L L Y  P R I C E D !
r e l i a b l e  b r a n d s  o f  W I N E S  a n d  L I Q U O R S

by d«y AI9 Uqirar Sferti ara bteamlnf juiHy. famovt at kaadqaarfart (or Wlaa* and Uqven 
J*  *"*1 <li»eo«rI«9 (bal A6F hai that eaHaln MmaOiIng aifra (a offar—Itrgt

and eomplata ^ch . high quality a«d authantle imrchandlia—caurtaoin and •(•clan* parteiinni. II
Aza “* •4»an*aga o4 (haia vnlaail TryA6f Uqvot 3a|vl«a . . .  Yau'll ba aenvinead.

THKI MICES EFFECTIVI FROM THURSDAY MARCH lOTH TO WEDNESDAY. MARCH 14TH

USHERS CREEN STRIPE
ir -lEARS OLD

*2.25fifth

— SC O T C H  YALU iS—

GLEN CORRlE ><**2.09
t YEARS OLD

Glen Corrie ’Twelve" 2 .9 9

THE REAL MAC KENZIE
* ye a r s  o l d

*2.49(IHh

KENMORE

R Y E quart *1.49
3  quart. * 4 . 3 9  '

A  Mend, of Straight WMskiat 

Younqeit Whijkay J . 2 Yaan Old -

♦0 PROOF

C A B A N A  R U M

DUFF GORDON

S H E R R Y - ^ 'N I N A ”

■NOT A WHISKEY" lUT :«00 PROOF t

S o u t h « n r i  C o m f o r t  riftti *2;59

VERMOUTH SALE! 
M ARTINI & ROSSI

ITALIAN I f r e n c h

30 oz. 8 9 c  8  S c

GIN SALE

H A L L O W A Y S  » .  8 9 c
♦0 PROOF

B R O O K S  -  9 9 <
V0.4 PROOF

OLD WESTBURY CLUB

RYE -""'*1.99
A Blend of Straight Whliliiet 

Avaraga Ago Ovar 7 Ygan

ALIERT ROHM—II Yaart

Im portod Cognac *2.29
RED HEART ^

J A M A I C A  R U M  tint *2.59

SW^ET TYPE
Ch»itm o f ,
PORT, s h e r r y ;- 
tipXAY. MpSCATa;
AN6EUCA

DRY TYPE
CkotcO o f r.„
•URGUNDY. CLARET. 
CHAILIS. REISlING. 
SAUTERNES .

DE KUYPER C ORDIALS
' CHOic's OP H#K WifW

APRICOT, BLACKBERRY. CHERRY.
KUM MEL, CREM E DE C O C O A . O  W >
O RA N GE C U R A C O , TRIPLE SEC CUPEC A

control' To Be Genen^ Theme 
At Annual Meeting In Avery 
Memorial, Hartford.

New Haven, March 11—Featui^ 
tag the raging topic of flood con-
trol, the program ot the flfty-fourth 
annual meeting of the Connectiaut 
Society of OvU Engineers waa to-
day announced by Prealdent Arthur 
Bushel! of Hartford, who Is wra- 
pletlng 'one of the most expansiva 
and progressive admlnlstraUons in 

history , of the organisation, 
which Is the second oldest engineer-
ing society-formed in the United 
States. . . I

ConfliUng Ito addresses and papers 
to the Connecticut situation, the 
program committee, which la head-
ed by Joseph P. Wadhittnli of this 
city, a former president of the so-
ciety, baa arrangsd for a symposium 
Juasday afternoon, March 18; the 
flrst day of the convention^ at which 
General Sanford H. Wadhams of 
Torrtagton, director- of the. State 
Water Commlaslon, will present a 
historical account of flood control 
compacts for tbe Connecticut river. 
James A. Newlanda of Hartford, 
president of the Southern Engineer-
ing Company, will acruUnIse W e r  
power problems which have entered 
Into the wrlttaiit of the compact, 
and Judge Edward Daly, of the Su-
perior Court of the state, will ad- 
dre.ns the convention on "Legal 
Question."! Which Have Arisen in 
Conn^tlon with the Compact, With 
Certain Conclusions." The future" 
attitude of the State of ConnecUcut 
on the absorbing flood control ques-
tion is.expected to be affected to- 
some degree by the research mate-
rial wblch..it Is planned, wUI be an-

nounced at tha convention, and by 
the dlscuaslona which are scheduled 
for^he coming conference.
 ̂.All the business seasioha will be 

held In the auditorium o f  the Aveiv 
Memorial In Hartford, although the 
annual banquet, which will bs adr 
dressed on Tuesday evening bV 
Governor Cross, w iiM ake plans , at 
the Hartford Club, adjaeant td the 
Avery Memorial on Proapaet s t m t

Profeaaor Hardy Croaa, who eama 
to Yale University laat fall as chair-
man of the DEpartment of a vU  En-
gineering, bolding ona of the oldest 
engineering chairs in tha world, 
will speak on Tuesday aftemoon on 
the somewhat technical subject "De- 
velopmenta In Structural Design." 
The researches of Professor Cross 
have directly contributed much In-
ternationally to thla fleld o f en-
gineering. Mayor Thomas J. flpM- 
lacy oE-Hartford will deliver the ad-
dress of formal welcome to the so-
ciety, opening the afternoon seaaion.

STRIKE tH R E ATE N jl

Bah Pedro, Calif., Mareh H-— 
(A P )—Tie-up of Loe Angeles har-
bor a t !  p.m. (4 p.m. e.s.t.) appeared 
probable today In a dispute between 
dock wbYkere and the Waterfwmt 
Employers' Association.

Both longshoremen and oarlOOd- 
brs, member groups In the Interna-, 
tlonal Longshoremen and Ware- 
housemeh’ s'unlons, voted not to ac-
cede to the employers’ demand that 
one of the unloh units return to 
work by 10 o'clock this morning.

Crux of the dispute was whether 
longshoremen should handle cargoes 
under conditiohs a '1935 arbitration 
ruling held would necessitate the
work belqg dons by parloaders.____

--------
Even out over the center of the 

largest oceans there are. as many as 
750 particles of dust in every 
thimbleful of air.

PHONE 3615 —  Ask for M f. 
Holmes to C«U With Sunplcfl

L̂ phol̂ iterin̂

f

C H A IM
Labor and material. Any style 
wing ehnlr, olnb ebair, oogsweO 
ehalr. Regular- 0  O O  A  
ly 119.80.

Cash On Delivery Piioee.

SOFAS
Labor and materloL With two 
or three loose 0 O i$ ^ iS A  

shlons.'

Flvg Months To Fay, Over 928.00

•4.80 Renovates Your Hair, Floss 
or Felt Mattress Like New. One 
Day Service.

Manchester 
Upholstering: Co.

48 Madison Street - 
Busy Since 1922

FORESEES REUEF 
ACCOUNT DEnCIT

Waddell See$,$l,000 Excess 
Mondilf Costs
^ o w  Daily I n c r e a ^

The Henld Advt.

W a n l s

V ALUES

Thii Spring 
In WqrdsNow DrosflM

Choose a muted Ugh ehado-^ 
■ v iv id  print or solid color I 
Tailored or dressy stylet I 
"pleros for double duty I 
Fine Rayons. Sizes 12 to te.

R i i i j ^ l e s s
C b i f f o n s

Reg u l a r ly S 5 e
Rare's yonr chance to stock 

^np en ling stockings, at a rtal 
low pries I They’re flattering. 
ly thcci^-sll silk with picot 
tope-!-reinforced in the foot 
with ratrecriztd lisle for 
added strengtbl Try  Clond or 
Bsrktsa, two new Spring 
shades to wear right new! 
•H-IOK.

Thft N e w est Trim Ta ilo re ds 
or D ressm a k er M o d els . . .

S p r i n g  H a t f l

16 9

BonnetsI Bowl bretonel Or

Jout-farorite trimmed brim I 
Ibef straws, felts I 22 to 24.

S p rin g  Hanffliagg

low.JPHeeded
The newest style UtsI AH 
patent or combined with cot-
ton gsbei'dlne. Colors.

Suits
9 * "

a i 3 ’ 7 , " & r i 2 5
I2-S2. Man-tellored or 
dreenBokerenlts I NewcoL 
ore. Slsee 12 to 20.

C O A T S  O R  S U IT IF

MTlsa. U  ‘ «D IX  7 e 9 8

T H E  G R E A T  A & P  T E A  C O .
* loc a ted aU 844 Main Street T e l. 3822

M o i i t g o m c r v  W a r d
824-828 M A IN  STREET IH L . 5181 M ANCHESTER

X.

Stating he expects that, from 
present indications, the town’s 
charity budget will be over-expend- 
'̂*d this year. Town Treaaucer George 

' H. Waddell today noted that for 
the first six montha of the year 
s85,423.11 -of the 2100,000 appro-
priation haa already been, spent as 
against .251,789.97 last year, show-
ing that expenditure so far this 
year is about 21.000 per month in 
excea.s of calculations. ','What the 
outlook Is for the future,”  Mr. 
Waddell states, "no one knows.

, However, I  do believe that the 
charity appropriation wlU» be" over-
expended." A t the pteaent rate 
of expenditure, the charity deficit 
for the yean will ali>ouik to ."lorne 
212,000.

Charity coals of the tovm for 
February show a per diem increase 
of 237.74' over the expenditure on 
this account for' January, accord-
ing to figures released today by tlid 
Charity Department. Although the 
total mo'nthly outgo for February la 

ygiS.SS less than the total outgo for 
/  January, the past monthls appar-

ent saving la converted to an ex-
cess when the tWo months’ charity, 
expenditures are broken, down Into/ 
dally costs. 'In January, with M

daughter, taken tty ' Miss Chtaa 
Smith; Oracle Stephens, her slater. 
Misa Mary Stake; M n. Stephens, 
“Mother", M n. Ernest Evans, Mr. 
Stephens, "Father". Ernest'" Evans; 
Johnny Stephens, her brother, Chris-
topher Gleqney; Dr. Batea, the 
family doctor, Lester HUl; Roger 
McClain, Betty's friend, Charles 
Evans; Sister McOata, Roger’s Ut- 
tle rister. Miss Nancy Robertson; 
Ralph Johnson, Johnny’s pal, John 
Kingsbury, Jr.; M n, Johnaon.  ̂
Ralph's mother, M n. John Kings-
bury knd some extra party guests. 
Reheanal will be held Monday eve-
ning at the home of Mn, • Arthur 
■Vinton.

T O lH ^ N E r S  BATTIE 
FOR PAROOBFAIIS AGAIN
State Assembly ^ t e k ^ 9  To 35 
,. Agrainst Freeing Hlm/x,Two 

Votes Short O f M aJoritj^

days, the bill-to the town w.aa t i i , -  
"  ' ■ than any prev|oua057.54, higher

month’s coat. In Febimary, /last 
month, the expense was 211.(M4.21, 
a very alight monthly reduction. 
The per diem cost to t Januaty was 
2356.69, and fqr Fcbruary/lt waa 
2394.43. /

Last month 355 caacS, repre 
sentlng 1,382 persona, were cared 
for, aa against January totals of 341 
cases representing 1,268 persona, 
•o that lost month there waa a to-
tal Increaae of 14 caaea over Janu- 

■ ary, these caaea represwntlng 114 
'■ more peraona on town charity lists. 

In February a year ago,, there were 
only 224 cases,- representing 1,038 
persona on whom was spent 28,- 
706.98— an expenditure of nearly 
23,700 less than this year's Febru-
ary charges. /

Although general expenses were 
somewhat lower during February 
than In January, hospitalization was 
necessary for nearly twice as many 
persons during the past month as 
in January, thla condition brlngtag 
up the costa to a higher level. Also, 
olthouglV during, the past month a 
alztoble-^ number of relief rectplenta 
have been transferred to W PA pro-
jects,' this transfer haa largely been 
offset by neoesslty for caring for 
many newly registered applicants.

A t the present time, new appll 
cations show a fair falling off, in-
dicating the poaaibi^ity that - relief 
cdsta may strike a levrt thla month. 
Still, as haa been pointed out on 
several -occasions by the Charity 
Puperintendent. charity expense 
predictions are "anybody’s guess,’ 

-"and will depend on business condl 
tions.

Sacramento, Calif., March 11.— 
<AP)—Tom Mooney's dramatic light 
before the State Asaembly to win a 
legislative pardon failed today. _

A  unique bill to free Mooney from 
San Quentin prison, where he Is 
serving a life term for the 1916 San. 
Francisco Preparedness Day bomb-
ing whlph killed 10 and injured 40 
people,'met the same fate-as every 
other Attempt in bis 21-year light 
for indication.

ACTer hearing Mooney himself re- 
pcM his oft-told story that he was 
"rtamea," the Assembly, voted 39 to 
38 to free him but that was' twio 
votes short of the necessary majori-
ty of 80 members. Since two As-
semblymen have died there actually 
are only 78 members but the speak-
er niled 41 was necessary for a ma-.
jority. „  -----
- Then began a long night session 
during which the sergeant-at-arms 
tried to round up four missing mem-
bers. The bill finally failed when 
at 12:55 a. m. (3:55 a. m. e. a  t.), 
the Asaembly voted ^  to 28 against 
remaining In session longer.

Assemblyman, EUta E. Patterson 
announced he would bring the meas-
ure up for reconsideration today 
when all members were expected to 
be present. Opponents predicted he 
would fall.

I f  he does fall. Assemblyman Paiil 
Richie promised to bring up anoth-
er bill urging the governor to pap 
don Mooney. ‘
. The defeated proposal, sponsored 

by Richie, was Intended to grant a 
legislative pardon to Mooney on 
grounds that he was convicted "up-
on false and perjured testimony."

The bill ne^ed approval o f both 
Assembly and Senate. The Senate 
killed a similar measure last year.

No one -knew whether the Le^sla- 
ture had power to gm^t a pardon, 
a question never ruled upon Ity Cali-
fornia courts.

bMPERISNOMINATQI 
FOR BRODERICK'S POST

President Proposes Him As I 
Member Of Board O f Gover-
nors Of Federal Reserve] 
System.

OVER 200 PRBENT  
AT WESTON MEETING

. ■ ..•- ■' ______
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PA G E  F t v i  '

Voters Deciide To Rescind Pre-
vious Actiqn Ordering Se-
lectmen To Block Construc-
tion O f Reservoir.

NORTH COVENTRY
The Coventry F,ragmenl Society 

will sponsor a public supper Wed-
nesday evening, March 16, from 
5:30 to 8 p. m. .This will be aiLent 
en supper with the following "menu. 
home made baked beans and brown 
bread, variety of salads, rolls, cof-
fee and organge shortcake. 'ilie 
committee in charge are Mrs. Ruth 
Loomis, Mrs. Amy Smith, MrS. Me 
Briety, Mrs. Anna Glesecke and 
Mrs. Grace Reed. The hostess in 
the dining room will be Miss Marion 

,  HUl.
Wilfred Breault who was op-

erated upon recehUy at the New-
ington Hospital for CMppled (3iU- 
dren, has a new leg with the entire 
foot which cnablea him to walk like 
other boys. Hta doctors assure him 
that within a few weeks he will be 
able to walk with scarcely any Ump 
Wilfred waa hurt while roUer skat-
ing on the sidewalk in Manchester 
about seven years ago and has used 
a stump leg,or crutches ever since 
the first operation at tbe time of the 
accident when the leg was amputat-
ed to the knee.

Mr.'and Mrs. Jacob Cooper cele-
brated their twriily-flfth wedding 
annlveraaiy quietly at their home 
Tlieaday. The Sunday previous re-
latives and friends from New Jer-
sey and Vernon helped them cele-
brate the event.

Mrs. Roscoe HamUton of Darien 
sprat a few days with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. P. P. HamUton.

Mr. and Mrs. Timothy Beech ol 
Hartford visited their mother Mrs. 
AmeUa Walbridge, recqntly.

Mrs. Josephine SkUton visited her 
grandfather, B. Edmund Kletapie at 
tbe Fitch Home for Soldiers, Noro- 
ton Heights and helped him cele-
brate hta ninety-fifth birthday, this 
week. Mr. Kletapie Is in excellent 
health and Is tbe only living C3VU 
War veteran (Coventry can boast of. 
Mr. Kletapie spends the stunmer at 
hta home here with hta grand- 

.. daughter but enjoys the winters at 
the Heights. In fact he Is very 
happy and contented a t either place.

The Rver ftfady., clang will meet 
fit the bome'of Mr. and Mra. Harold

' ^ ^ e l d  for their monthly meeting. 
-V tbe young people' ore invited to 
■(tend thta jocial affair;

,jev. Gibson Daniels, Young Peo-
ple’s director of tbe state councU 
will be the speaker at the first 
spring rally which wUl be held 
March 20'at 7:30 p. m. in the Sec-
ond Congregational church under 
the amqiices of the TolUmd County 
CouncU of Retigloua Ekiucation. In 
the afternoon at 4 p. m. two rep- 
reoratativea from each churtAi are 
Invited to meet and plan for the 
annual Older Boya and Glrta confer, 
race to be held first week in May. 
A  tight lunch wUl be served to all 
■ who attenid thta planning meeting.

Work ta to be accompltahed on the 
play "Jobany Ortnva Up", and a 
d-’ to for preoehtatioa will bt on- 
noonced soon. Tbe cast o f charoe- 
ton  la^B t^ ..a tc iib iaa , tba oMaat<

Washington, March 11— (A P ) — I 
Ernest G. Draper of Connecticut, as. I 
atatant secretary of commerce aincej 
1935, waa nominated by Prealdent 
Roosevelt today to bo a member of 
the board of governors of the Feder-
al Reserve system.

He was named to t be Vacancy I 
created by the resignation ot Joseph 
A. Broderick ot New York.

A  native of Washington, D. C-, 
Draper, 53, began his buslneaa I 
career in New York (5lty after being 
graduated from Amherat In 1906.

He was president of the American 
•Creoeotinfl Company for eight yean 
prior to 1920.. Later he became vice 
prealdent and treasurer of the Hills 
Brothers Company.

He haa been a member of tba New 
York state oommisalon on imem- 
ploymrat rince 1930 and formerly 
served '6n the New York (2ity Art I 
Commission and advisory commta-1 
Sion on minimum wages. He was a 
representative o f - industry on theJ 
National Labor Board in 1930 and] 
ta a former member of Secretary 
Roper’# bualneae advieory council.

m g h o t B r k
'TOe week tha. Boys’ Pioneer club I 

took another Interertlng excursion.
It started with a tour ^  Inspection 
^  TIoamer Hall, which 1s connected 
w th  the Hartford Seminary Foun- 
tetlon. The, young men were invit-
ed to play ping-pong until aupper 
^  served. A fter a feast consW- j 
iDfiT of ham and ccatloped potatoes, 
smnach, milk and ginger bread and 
whipped cream, which ta stlU the 
subject of discussion; the young 
men were entertained by pictures of 
Woodstock, and atao accident pre- 
yention pictures furnished through 
the courtesy of the Aetna Insurance 
Company. >1116 visit to thA Seminary 
was under the direction of Sargis 
Mataakanian, a student there, who 
vtalta tbe Boya> Pioneer club every 
other week at tbe Highland Park 
Community club. Sixteen memben 
of tbe club went on thta excursion.

Mr. .and Mrs. Carl Bragtaon, for-
merly "of Gardner street, have 
moved to Oak Grove street.

Mrs. Charles Rohan has returned 
from Florida where she baa been 
spending a lUeaaant winter, aharlng 
the sunshine of the south with other, 
H i^anders, Mrs. Robert Dougan, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Fitch Barber.

On .Monday'evening, March 14, 
Mies Bricapiaja rapreaanUtlva of a 
Hartfoid hatadreeelng academy, ArtU 
be present at tba meeting o f the 
Girts’ club, to give a talk on the 
care of the hair and the skin, with 
demonatratlbna. The glrta are invit-
ing their mothers and Interested 
friends to attend.

There will be no dance at the 
Fhrii club thta Saturday.

The lamprey-flah oats tu  prey 
;Oom tha. Iqridc ouL I t  bores Ita 
way into tba interior o f l a r ^  
flab ond^/eats until -only .viw .we

the meeting at a time when many 
members were unable to attend.

"Thta ta the biggest piece at ' po-
litical chicanery that'" ha*! been 
traded on thA Weston residents in 
the history o f ths town", she said.

" I t  Is well known that 50 voters 
who are. in support of the Sauga- 
tuck Valley Association could not -  ,
^  ; Soviet Prosecutor Asks,

DEMANDS DEATH 
OF 19 RUSSIANS

jVeaton, March 11.— (A P ) — A  
special town -meeting rescinded laat 
night previous action ordering Se-
lectmen to block construction of the 
Sau^atuck Valley reserved r. The vote 
waa 103 to , 75. '

A  committee was named to In-
vestigate the activities  ̂o f the 
Bridgeport Hydraulic Company In 
the valley and to learn what ad-
vantages the concern offered In re- , 
turn for proposed flooding of large : 
areas and several highways. *

The meeting place waa* Jammed 
aa more than 200 persona gathered 
,to discuss the "matter, remaining In 
^Mlon two and one-Half hours.

'Tbe resolution expunged from the 
recoro'wta adopted at a town meet-
ing Sept "4,^1937.

Thta docteent had stated that 
'the establishment of a reservoir or 

any water storage ^  power project 
la against every In te n t  of the tow 
of Weston.”  . X  

Senator J. Kenneth Bradley s 
stltutcd for Itaymond B. BalowJ^of 
Stratford aa acting town couiml. 
He explained that ; the company 
might take what private propraty It 
needed but that a court m iA  pass 
on confiscation of highways 

Mrs. Burton Davis, chaiyman of 
the advisory board of th5 Sauga- 
tuck Valley Association,/ for which 
Bradley is counsel, critl/lzed calling

A  family in Manchester ta dlrely 
In need of a baby's crib and baby 
carriage. Anyone who has either 
one or both of these . artlcTes and is 
willing to donate them Is asked to 
contact the welfare department. 
Miss Jessie Reynolds, telephone 
5606.

SEEKS HIS F.AniER.

Hartford.', March 11.— (A P ) 
Raymond Hugh Dominick Melrose 
of Milwaukee, Wls.. has agked the 
Hartford police to aid In a search 
for , his father, George Dominick 
Mqlrose, atao known as Mclrosea or 

.jlrosla.
* George-n. Melrose, now about 50 “ ‘V. m-i

. ’earg' old, formerly worked at De-* A* Cuponc.
trolt, Mich., where he was married. ran not lem
It Is believed lie may now be liv-
ing with his parents, grandparents 
of George, who -Is. endeavoring to 
locate his parent. T h e  grandpa- 
enta did live In, Hartford.

Temperatures of above 113 de-
grees Fahrenheit cannot long be 
withstood, by the average man. The 
metabolism o f the various tissues 
Is hurried up to a fatal degree by 
extreme high temperatures.

However, That Two De-
fendants Be Imprisoned.

Moscow, March 11— (A P )—Death 
for 19 of the 21 defendants In Soviet 
Russia's greatest blood purge trial 
v.as demanded today by Prosecutor 
Andrei Y. Vlshlnsky at the end of a 
bitter summation of the govern-
ment’s treason and murder charges.

The only two spared from death 
were the once .esteemed Soviet 
diplomat, Christian. Rakovsky and 
S. A. Bessanoff, a*'former Russian 
trade delegate.. . ./

Fo'r them, Vialiinsky demanded 
25 years (imprisonment. ,

The prosecutor, demanding the 
life of Genrikh G. Yagoda, compared 
the once dreaded head of the siiCret

'We can not leave such people 
sJlve,” he cried. "They can do so In 
America with A1 Capones who kill 
and kidnap people they want to get 
out of the .way. But Russia, thank 
.God, ta not America."

VIshItiSky’s demand spelled al-
most Certain death for Alexis I. 
Rykoff, premlcr'of the Soviet Union 
fOY nearly 10 ycara after Nikolai 
"Leriln, and for Nikolai Bucharin, 
chronicler of the Red revolution —- 
the-.trial's ranking prisoners.

It  Was believed also to mean exe-

cution for N. N. KresUnsky, gnea
an eminent.diplomat; Y^odar A. P. 
Roaengoltz, one time cdmmlssar of 
foreign trade; Gregory F. Grinko, 
former coihmlssar of finance; a 
group eminent physicians and 
fallen industrial and political lead-

Kor five and a half hours, Vtahln- 
sky heaped taVectlvo on the group, 
which Be called "thta stinking heap 
of hurflan scum." Hta whole.sum-
mation, charging them wltlKtVeason 
and murder, was to argue that their 
destruction would serve vtorld peace 
and democracy. ,/

Rakovsky and Bessanoff—whose 
voluble tasUm.ony deeply "involved 
the others—had thev relief of hear-
ing the maximum prison sentence 
under Soviet law asked for them.

But the others, their pallor Iten- 
slfled by brilliant arc lights on the 
prisoners', box, forlornly heard the 
prosecutor demand they face a Br-
ing squad.

/  Tobacco gets its naipe from to- 
bago, an Indian pipe.

“K A N N E Q l^  TO PLAY 
AT SfTATE T f0 .D AYS

JToan Crawford Arid Spencer 
Tracy In Story O f Shop Girl 
Who Fights Poverty And 
Wins.

Joan Crawford, who has romanced 
on the screen with Clark Gable, 
Robert Taylor, Robert Montgomery, 
Gary Cooper and other famous film 
heroes, adds rugged, two-fisted 
Spencer Tracy to her long list In 
"Mannequin,” which oo-stars them 
for the flrst time. The new film 
opens at the State theater Sunday 
for a two days showing.

Frank Borxage directed the swift- 
moving story of modeni young peo-
ple against a background of New 
York’s grimy tracinenta. and multl-

mllHonalre’s penthoukea from tfer- 
pen of Katharine Brush, author q ( 
"Young Man of Manhattan."

Miss Crawford aa Jessie (MaaKty. 
has the ro)» o f a shop girl who seeka-, 
escape frdjn poverty by 
Eiddle Miller, a  cheap 
ta played by Alan T 
w o^ 's  newest leodin
ery. When - Eddie f^ b  t t a r , ____
decides to live her jfWn life .'J c^  L. 
Hennessey, a rota*%bich gives Tradgr 
a powerful rttdracteriaatkn aa 
man who vgsfked hta way np'from 
the docks,'-'to become a waalUiy 
ataamstd^ owner, refuses to 1st har, 
'Jesrie marries Hennessey. BIm  

learha to love him when Eddie at-
tempts to blackmail them.. Hta 
plan falls because Hennessey goes 
broke. Thta gives Jessie the etintMig 
to prove her love In a aurpriring 
and dramatic climax.

Fish living In the watem of dark 
caves lose the use of- their eyes; 
and suhsqqprat generations show 
no trace of external eyes.

Want A New

TRAVEL TALK/ * ■ e -

By

Evangelist Smeltzer 

TONIGHT at 7:50
Sermon; " SH O RT W EIG H T "

At 8:15

CHURCH OF THE 
NAZARENE

ring
New Spring Coat

Made O f New Spring Midtertala In 
One O f New Spring Shades?

AT FACTORY PRICES
Colors that will flaker you:—Light Terra, Raspberry, Royal 

Blue, Tea Rose, Dawn, Nude, Gold, Navy, Camel, Peach, Slate, 
Shrimp, Salmon, Black, Gr^n, Brown, White, Natural and Tan.

X. X
■/

/

WOOLEN SALESROOM

For Coughs and Cofds 
T h a t Linger On

SOo CHERRY BARK

C O U G H  ST R U T
R E X n X A N A

C O U G H  SYRU P
QUINN’8

C O LD  BREA KERS 25c

Pond's Tissues 250's,
2 for 25c

85o v ra u f i

N OSE DROPS 24c

JDentdl Preparations
50c L.1STERINE ——
TOOTH P A S T E ...............iT r ..  O i l

23c PhilUps’ Milk of Magnfsia
t o o t h  p a s t e  .....................

50c CALOX
t o o t h  p a s t e  . . .  . . . . .

25c PEPSODENT  
TOOTH POW DER  . . . . . . . ,

40c SQUIBB’S 
, D E N T A L  CREAM

K LENZO  ANTISEPTIC.
fHnt ** 4>'-«nV* • •■ • • sassaaea . . ' . . . a • a •

VIT A M IN  PR O D U C tS
PUKTEST

Cod Liver O il p t. 79c
ABBOTTH

A . B. 0 . C A PSULES,
so  for $1 .59

PARKE-DAVU

H aliver O il Capsules,
50 for 79c

UPJOHN'S .

Codeentrote 80 for 98c
SQUIBB’S '

N ovitol M olt Comp .,
1 lb. $1 .69

FARKE-DAVIS

IRRID OL-A  / $1.23

B A BY FO O DS
75c M EAD ’S '  ‘ / l O
DEXTRI M A L T O S E .......... .. D u C

Opep Dally 8 A. M. to 4:30 P. M. ^  Satnrdayi 8 A. M. to 8 P. M.

OFFICE B U ILD IN G  —  ¥A LC 0TTV ILLE , CONN.

To Old and New Patrons
FRED HARVEY TAKe Is  P1(.EASURE p  ANNOUNCING

Msihehest^r A[uto Service's

OPENING special s ,
Saturday’and Sunday
ON ANYTHING YOUR CAR NEEDS.

PA B LU M  . . .

^  6 GALLONS TYD^L REGULAR GAS ^  ^

^  1 QUART CAN OF TYDOL OIL . . . . .  *  A  ^

“K  6 GALLONS TYDOL ETHYL GAS 

^  1 QUART CAN OF VEEDOIL........

VIO LAC  ^ i c

BEECH -NUT B A B Y  FOODS, *1^1  
glass jar ........................... ........  i U C

NURSING  BOTTLES,
2 for

B E D A  LACTOSE

...._9c
49ceeaaeoo-agaaa A

F e a t u r i n g ^ - "

NORWALK and ARMSTRONG
T ir«, Tubes and Batteries at a real buy

LIQ U O R SPECIALS
M A T T IN G LY  A  MOORE  
W H ISK EY , Quart

R O Y A L  O A K
w h i s k e y . Q u a r t . . . . . . . . .

J 1.95
$1.55

H a n c o c k  s t r a i g h t  n r a  ,
w h i s k e y . Q u a r t ................. 5157C

K IN G  W ILL IA M  SCOTCH 0  X T k  
w h i s k e y . Fifth . . . . . . . .

D A Y
ROAD

SERVICE

6624
MsAch^er Auto Service

' FRED HARVET, Maaagm ’' V

CENTER STREET . •
\ . (FanMcfr BrowB’a Oango)

NIG H T
ROAD

SERVICR

7189



A
MmitlftBtft. 

U m li
> BT m
) OOMPANT. INC. 
Mnat
Coma.nuiMAi nuiousoM

Onraru lUMavar ' 
V tooM  (Mlaha^k ttn

_ PbNIi IUN Caa^ Bauilac Ilxeapt 
a Naltaaft Criiarad al tha 
al Manchaatrr. Oana., aa 

Claaa Mall Matlar
� 7 BCmnilPTTON RATEB

Oaa raan »a Mall .........
far MaaU b» Matt ................ I M
tteto Gear . I «i
Pallaarad Oaa Taar ............ . If  «<>

MKM.BKR OF THB aaa<v*iaTBD
PHt»i

Tba Atauciatad Praat la aaotualvalf 
aatltlatf ta tha ,aaa of rapohlioatlon 
at all aawa dlapairbaa sraditad ta It, 
ar aSi aiharfrtaa eradltad la thla 
|M^a aad alaa tha laoal aaara pah*

' llaaal'^raia
All rtahta at rapablteatioaa at 

apaelal dlapatehat harain ara alao ra*

lea lee
I aat ilaa aHaat at N. B A

Mambar Aaiarleab Mawapapar Pah* 
Uahara Aaaoetatloa

Pabitahara Rapraaaa'tallaaai Tha 
Jallna Maikaiaa Spaelal Ahaner -Naw 
Terk; Chleaeo. Oat roll aal Bbatoa.
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. AN ANNIVERSARY
Firty yean ago today waa a Sun-

day. In'the evening it rained. The 
rain aoon turned to anow and late 

^ îralklng waa diaagreeably aluahy. 
The themoneter atood juat about 
at freezing point.

Bo what?
Not much, only that Is the way 

^the famous Blizzard of ’88. of aong 
Bad story, began.

Before morning the thermometer 
had fallen to •  above, the wind had 
risen to M  milea an hour and the 
snow was like the crazily aglUted 
inalde of a barrel of sugar. It snow-
ed that way and blew that way and 

.tte thermometer horared 'around 
' the sero point an that day and that 
Mght and the next day and .until 
the middle of the night again. Then 
the snow and the wind eased up and 
after 'iTueaday mlctalght tSbly about 
an Inch of preei{)(tatlaa was reeord- 
•d.

Tha t c ^ ' anowfaU was 44 Inches 
at New Haven, 80 locheajat Mlddle- 
tewDi 90 Ipchea at Hartford—figur- 
-hig It on the level. But tbetja waz’ 
• e  level. Some areas were swept 
«fanost bare. , Many drifts were 
eight, ten, twelve feet^deep.

An traffic stopped. IVains were 
■taUed everywhere and remained 
BtaUed in many eases for 48 to 60 
hours. Newspapers missed pubUclU 
tton. Plenty of people dldn*y^get 
home from their Jobs or them busl- 
Basses from Monday morning till 
Wednesday night.

That area between New York 
O ty and the Connecticut river and 
BBtendlng about half way upstate 
hore the actual brunt of the devU'a 
danee becauee down there the edge 
e< a second storm overlapped the 
main show, hence the heavier snow- 
fbn. But it was a record breaker 
Boywhere In Southern New England, 
Bad one that hasn't been equaled

tors of his corbpratloB 
irith his money.\ i. _

Nbttter ofvthese is -completely 
eenvln'ding. Vary thw $75,000 exec-
utives do Bpt have secretaries to 
waste*basket'e(icker-l^ proposal^ 
and begging lettera—and if there is 
one who hasn't It #ouldn't- hurt him 
to pay a girl tvventy (lollarVa week 
to do that Job. Oil the other hand 
It would be as easy to sdbpt si law 
giving a one-share holder the rightl'' 
to demand a a i^ t at the salary hM  
as to pass a law like this one.

The real reason Why there Is BO 
much support for the publicity pro- 
vistoD Is that the public has an In-
tense—and perhaps Juatlflable—curi-
osity to know Just how much of the 
imtiorial wealth thfs or that Individ-
ual Is sopping up. The real reason 
why there Is such a loud protest 
against the law Is because the very 
high salaried- people are nervous 
over the Idea that the man In the 
street will find out; a little appre-
hensive lest the fellow who has been 
trying to support a famll> for three 
or four years on a relief allotment 
or a WPA Job might get demon- 
•stratlvely sore If he knew f<g a 
fact that the head of the concern 
whlch_.lald him off because of the 
depression v/tm pulling down half a 
million a year in salary alone.

It Is hardly to, be expected that 
this' dispute will die down Immedi-
ately. Nor It is to be c.;pected that 
anybody will candidly predicate hU 
diaputatlon on the reasons that ac-
tually animate him.

Perhaps one of the sorriest mani-
festations of the times la that hard-
ly anybody, bi discussion of . public 
questions. Is tmquaUfledly honest 
Most of us. most of the time, use 
the arguments we think sound best 
and are nmstllkely to trick the qth- 
er fellow's reason—without giving' 
ourselves away.

aa Mr. Macdonald gnd Mr. Hurley. 
But when that super-engineer Oov- 
emor Cross baa spoken, all doubts 
wUI dla^ipear and we sliaU Just dell- 
nltely know, for good anil all, tbit, 
ill® '^ y  in which the . underpasses 
shall have been eoastrueted. when 
It to ^jdpne, la as right as rain.

And nq̂  comment please, about 
wdn being ah. wet

l a m b y  l a m b

One may do a bit of wrondering. 
ea this semi-centennial anitlversarv 
e8 that tremendous pbenomeonn. 
Mbat would happen If we ever 
eanght a pepeater of the '88 talk- 

 ̂ now that our civilization has
'  eeme to depend so greatly on the 

aatomoblle. There was no such 
thing then.' There were horses, lots 
SCjhorsea. And the h'orses dug and 
haUed the towns and cities out of 
ths sifiqther after It was over—and 
hifcre it was over they dragged 
home

sno general ion. never 
get bon ê or anywhere etoei.

“  Ih fact It was the I horses 
that saved the day lln '*8. 
■very one of them is diead—has 
hten dead for uriany years. No one 
Bser thought to erect a monument 
tB them. But If we should ever run 
up against another '88 goose-feat h- 
ss tornado perhaps the thousands 
eg stranded and utterly useless auto-

From the street It Is very difficult 
to, get even withtn guessing dis-
tance of the solution of the failure 
of the "brokenf ” brokerage firm 
of Rlchqrd Whitney «  Co. There 
are certain aspects of the ease that 
are not at all mysterious. Whitney 
freely admits that he did many 
wrong things in connection with se-
curities ctatnisted to the firm, 'in 
other words be hocked them. Thai 

simple enough and'nothing but 
what occurs very, of ten Indeed—In 
less dlgnlfled .and Important circles.

But Just bow a nrm of thla kind, 
the head of which has several times 
been president of the New York 
Stock Exchan^ and in the great 
crash of 1029 was halted as the 
•‘strong man" of Wall street, and 
^bo has a brother who to a partner 
In the great House of Morgan, be-
came involy^ In a liquor stock deal 
like the one that apparently put It 
tn the hole, to mysterious Indeed.

Peering at the wreckage through 
tho fog. It looks startlingly as 
tho.ugh this lilghly esoteric agency 
oTblgh Hnince had been taken for a 
ride by somebody, with the ttor- 
oUghness of a convincing perpetual 
motion machine promoter “taking’ 
the high flnanrters of the back- 
woods village.

How -on earth the flrni' ever came 
I to own I39,4(M sbnr'es of Distilled 
I Liquor Corporation at an average it 
I $15 a share .and how a stock so 
hcld .pould get down to $3.50 a share, 
without the Interposition of any stid- 
den panic—and a liquor stock, 
of all things—Is Just beyond under-
standing. On any other biuiis, that 
Is. than that of a deUberate frame- 

j up.
Perhapa by and by we shall learn 

who put the firecracker under this 
easy vlrtlrô —and how and why. But 
up to yet all that Is clear Is that
Whitney *  Po has all the aspect

i t a l y ^  s t e e l
" Italy, one of the beavtoat buyers 
of ZĜ Ap Iran In the world, Ig rAck- 

hoTv chemical and Industrial 
biatnz forzome way to reduce her 
Impprts^Uona of metal for her ‘ Wg 
steel Industries. - During the tost 
yqpr or two she baa been substitut-
ing to a not Inconsiderable extent 
the impoi^tlon of ore Instead of 
scrap, redoing her consumption of 
the latter rAterlol in noUceable de-
gree, though whether at any groBt 
saving or not la a question. No 
doubt the congest of northern 
Spain by the Francoists has opened 
up a somewhat Important source of 
ore supply there—which may be ap-
plied to Franco's debt to Mussolini 
for the planes, men and fighting 
ships that 11 Duce has been sending 
to his assl.stance.

A further of raw material
for the steel mills Is being sought 
In Italy's quite extensive Iron 
pyrites mlnM, It being believed 
that If a aufflcicntly economical 
process of dtoulphurization can be 
found, those mines can be more 
fully exploited.

There Is, however, one way out of 
the Iron shortage that never seems 
to have occurred vo the present Itid- 
lan government—to stop the Wered- 
Ible wastage, of the country'a re- 
ecru rc ex bi the fabrication of weap-
ons. warships, military motorization 
and the thousand and one imple- 
menta, made of steel, of which the 
nation would have no need whatever 
If |t were not for Its fantastic am-
bition to encase Itself in metal for 
the elusive purposes of war mak-
ing.

In  Ne w  Yc3i5k
. By OBOnaE KUSM 

New York, March 11.—Donald 
Henderson Clarke -was reSeettng 
upon days tn the old Morning World 
office.

He recalled that .on the bulletin 
board, where everyone could see tt, 
was posted this sign:

. ACCURACY 
ACCURACY 
ACCURACY

A fresh cub reporter assigned to 
report", a mass meeting oUurned 
with a Apry which contained a line 
reading: '^ r e e  thousand nine hun-
dred and-nlnety-hlnc eyes were fix-
ed on the speaker.”

”What do you mean by making 
a silly Uuiidet like that ?” growled 
the -managing editor.

" It ’s perfectly okay," InslsM the 
sub. “There was a one-eyed man In 
the audience."

And Soda Bed
Bert Lyteli relays the story abput 

the Broadwaylte who drank brandy 
artf soda one nlgh^'gln and soda the 
next, and î re and soda"' another 
night "

Btoch mprning he awoke "with 
terrible hangover, and finally de-
cided something had to be done 
about It  He -ecalled what he bad 
been drinking and os soda was the 
only thing he bad been imbibing 
conalstent)y, decided to cut out that 
beverage. ,

Generally, when newly weds re-
turn from their honeymoon, cards to 
their friends announce "Mr. and 
Mra. Soatidao—At Homs.” But 
Tallulah Bankhead Is considering 
having her cards read: "Mr. and 
Mrs. John Emory—At Large.” ' 

Making May May 
The frenetic straliu of swing 

music and the placid atmosphere of 
a farm' do not make for a congruous 
picture. Yet It it, a fact that radio 
and night club maestri who special-.

^toe in hot music i ^  somewhat pni  ̂
UM to aa exlster.M oo farms aes-
Ulng comfortably at the.feet of tan 
hill*.

Young, psrsoaable Artto Shaw,
foi Instance, Whose virtuosity on the 
clarinet and whose swing band' ̂  a 
favorite in the key cities, actually 
retired from the musical scene for 
over a year to consort with cows and 
chickens on a I'arm he stlU owns 
not five miles ftom Sbamokm, Pa, 

Tommy Dorsey, another prime ex-, 
ponent of hot inuslr, to a farmer,' 
too, ownlpg an^ operating a 40- 
acre rural retreat In BeroadsvUie. 
N. J. He gets out there whenever a 
lull In playing dates presents the 
opportunity. , • I

Bob Crosby hasn’t a farm of his j 
own, but̂ 'hs vacatkms each year on 
the Galtromla ranch owned by hto 
vocallxlng brother, Bing.

ArtfW Law]rer
And there's the tale of the movie 

P^ueer who purchased a new house 
with an art gallery. While taking a 
friend through the place, he < stop-
ped in front of one painting and" 
said, “This to the prize of my col-
lection. It's a ReihbrandL"
. The gueqg. Inspected the picture 

closely, turned to the movie man 
and saldt "You claim the polnUng 
U a Rembrandt, but the signature 
In the corner sayrs "Becky.”

"1 know," replied the producer, 
“Ifa my lawyei's Idea. He told me 
to have everything in my wife's 
name.”

No Practice
A patheUc looking darky ap-

proached Cab Calloway at the Cot-
ton Club rehearsal last week and 
feava him a letter of recommendation 
from vaudevillian Frank Burt. •- 

"This says you dance, sing, mi-
mic, juggle and play six instru-
ments.” remarkeo Calloway. ‘Tell 
me, son, what don’t you do?”

"Eat,” was the laconic rejoinder.

WAPPING

W ashington 
Daybook
By P rtU o n  G r o v tr ^

Washington.—We went over to 
the internal revenue office to see 
if Income tax Collectors have any 
heart, and it seems they ha^—at 
least by their own testimony.

Most surprising thing we discov-
ered. though, was that Washington-
ians are habitually late In paying 
their Income taxes. It would seem 
Uiat people who live in Washing-
ton-right at the fountain head of 
thlnga—should get their business 
with the government done on time, 
but they don't. Whole colonies of 
them sometimes are left standing 
In line at midnight March 15, when 
penalties start.

The bureau occupies a whopping 
building Just off famous Pcnnsyl- 
vanla avenue. It Is a part of ths 
Treasury, but lU buUdIng to larger 
than the Treasury building—and 
newer.

thousands of folks who, to this 'c , .  , ' , „ '‘ '’ f'"''’
n i generation, never W w  i '=>mb-wl,h

th  ̂wool m^tlmloualy ahorn.

TO BE SErrjI.ED
Mr. Macdonald planned Merritt

Parkw,iy underpasses with less 
sp-ace between the. traffic lanes than 
■there was In the qpen. Mr. Hurley 
pointol the finger''nf scorn at the 
Arrangement., said the briclgos 

lf>nger, with midwayshould bemobiles with which U)e state woidtl, 
hs Uttered XTOuld In themselves con-1 " ’" ‘"talning the same de- 
i«tate''an Iconic sort of memorial separation between lanes as
t «  Dobbin of the BUaard' | elsewhere. A^. Alacdonald replied

NOT FRANK
The quc.stlqn of publicity for sal- 

Brtss ot corporation officials recelv- 
iBg morq than $75,000 a year Is be- 
lag hotly debated.' It to much to .be 
tlotibted whether, very often, the de- 
hBtera' argumenU—on either side— 
VsOect the real feason for the at>- 
pMval of or oppoMUoo to the pub- 
acMy proMMtm: Prteelpal express-
ed ob jM t^  to that the puhllca- 
ttoM q8 IM s  of Midi Ugh salaried 
ptnooM puts * hen on *iKicker lists.** 
Atoo It to held that It subjects thiSn 
t# tSRlbto BBBOyBDce from BDllcItora 
irf diBrity and. the' promoters of 
wBd schsBMs at an sorts, m ■ 

f Hbc Ij ibI Bigwnsat In favor of 
ths publicity Is the right at the 

know what dliae-

that the bridges and the underpass 
lanes were absolutely all right. Mr. 
Hurley took photographs to show 
that Parkway construction w »«

e .«ame spota^to show that the 
construction was superb.

Now the Governor Is going to 
take a ride over the Parkway and 
settle the whole controversy. He. Is 
going to say whether  ̂tho bridges 
shall stay aa they are And the rest 
of them Shan be built on the same 
principle; or nof; whether cohstruc- 
Uon Is good or bad After he has 
mbjected the aftuatl.on to the scru-
tiny of his experienced engineering

" ■‘"••’Arsri.Vfciixsvz

Well, that will be fine. The peo-
ple of the state ara probably pretty 
well confuaed. . right now, by the 
^ ^ c t  of vigwa between Such ex- 
parts ba poblle wnefea eonstruetiaa

Tax Collector’s Plaint
Congress has blown first hot and

then cold on publicity about any-
thing In connection with the In 
come taxes, so most oflicials, 
matter of policy, play safe.

They refuse to let anyUitog get 
out of hand unlDM It la approved 
b.v Mr. Gaston, who to assistant to 
.Secretary Morgenthau. We were 
turned loose In some department 
ttles only on condition that If any 
question aroae as to whether such 
and such an Item might be used It 
would be settled by Mr. Gaaton. Hs 
approved ev.rvthlng we had.

First, wo found a plaintive note 
from anjnternal revenue agent urg-
ing the public to believe thot the 
agents are human, have children 
of their own. go on Sunday plcjqt^ 
—and fret about their rejiutatlacto 
for hard dealings with taxpayers.

Taxpayers gc right on making 
the same mistakes year after year, 
we learned alao. So does the bu-
reau. . Etoch year about ’ 50 000 of 
the 2,000,000 or more taxpayers 
send too. much i to the governmenL 
Where overpayments are found, re-
funds are mad .̂ The bureau. In 
turn. Is forever asking some maiden 
lady to account for her husband.

told story 
a forelgn-

Old Story
’The oldest jind moat

to the .bureau Is about _ ......
born taxpayer Uvtng In this country 
who figured that he had earned 
about $2,600 for the yeai and sent 
a check for the whole amount to 
the government. A tax agent re-
turned. tha check—the fellow didn't
owe anything. ---- ------

"My son told me to pay It all," 
l ^  puxxicd ahen-born explained. 
"That's,how much good Is an edu-
cation.” ...

While most letters are" from
tou^. 'Mr. Macdonald took p i c t u r e 1 l t | S " ^ X “̂ ; i e i . ^ ^ '^ ^
Ox tne 5&xne-BDota shiiw thm srs. o m  Ion* a m  Fvmm •OM k>n̂  009 ftom • tAxpa3rvr 

waa printad In a departmeni clrcu- 
tor. It took the hide of a collector. 
The eoUector hadvseat hto. friend a 
form letter asking some additional 
Information. ' Tho letter ended with 
the usual' reminder that failure to 
nomply-Tnlght bring a $5,000 Him 
o i^ tw o  years' imprtooaroenL 

Tho taxpayer wrote beck to iw- 
n^d  .tils friend thaj.' government 
oIBclals always get harder and hard-
er to deal with ths kwger they stay 
In oflks. Just- thlak, be s a ld .^  
•en d ^  a reepecUbto cittoen a. let-
ter threatenfng jaU fbr overlooking 
minor dat^ ^

Another. letter was froin a tax-
payer who had allppsd up thres

<w B tr5|A Hs seat ta
a check for $0, but ad M : -

rsmsro-

XThe first of the Lenten Neighbor-
hood meetings wlU be held at the 
home of Mra Marion F. Pierce on 
Foster street, thi.s evening at 7:45. 
This meeting Is especially for the 
Fester street people, but people 
from any othei part of the town are- 
welcome.

The Ladles Aid 'society has again 
bigun a scrips ot chain luncheons 
<«■ c..rd parUek to seek funds for 
Uielr orgsnlxatlon. The chain was 
started with s luncheon for ten at 
the home of the president, Mrs. 
Homer D. Lane 3r., on Thursday 
noon. Each of the ten women present 
agrees to entertain a group ot ten 
more In her home, and al the same 
time secure one from her group who 
will continue the chain. In this way 
over 200 peopl-' can be served in a 
short time. The second link in the 
chain win be a card party at the 
home of Mrs. Walter Skinner Fri-
day evening. March 11. Mrs. Mabel 
Orennan and Mrs. Ruth Burnham 
will aaotot Mia. Skinner as hostesses.

Earl G. Ludlam. 42, of Station 4 9 ,  

South Windsor a World War Vet-
eran, died at his home Tuesday. He 
leaves hto wife Florence t Murray | 
Ludlam, a dS'jghter, Dorothy Lud- 
tom and a son hBrI G. Ludlam Jr„ 
all of South Windsor; a alstar, Mtos 
Louise Lqdtom, of New Vork City; 
and hto parents. Ali. and Mre. Sam-
uel Ludlam of South Windsor, fhe 
funeral was held this afternoon al 

o’clock at the Whitney Funeral 
Home, 921 Mato street, Eoab Hart- 
ferd- Rev. Harry 8. Martin, pastor 
of the South .Windsor 'Congrega-
tional church,'"ointoated. Burial was 
to Nortbwood bqmetery, Windsor.

Atex-Gudz.-n6s. son of Mr. ohd 
Mrs. Anthony Gudzunos, has oein 
111 at his home In VVapping ^with 
rheumatic fever for several days.

The East Ototrict Committee 
‘toairman of the Charter Oak Coun-
cil, Boy Scouts, held a meeting at 
Troop 53 headquartero. East Hart-
ford Tuesday evening.

The Y. M. C. A. toys held their 
regular meeting Wedue.sday eve-
ning at the Wapptng Community 
church house.

tog held in the Warren Memorial 
The rate was proposed by I 

the selectmen following a survey 
of the town's expenses. At the I 
meting the selectmen were au-
th o r !^  to sell at private or public 
^ e  the unused rural school build-
ings In the following districts: Staf-
ford street, Rockwell Hill, Crystal I 
L*kc and Crow Hill. The meeting 
also voted that the town aid toad 
fund for the fiscal year beginning 
July 1 be spent on highways select- I 
ed by the selectnfen and approved 
by the state highway commissioner. 
Each year the town reoeived«, ap-
proximately $17N)0 from the state 
for the Improving of dirt anff town 
aid roads. An appropriation of 
the $1,500 was adopted for the pur-
chasing of fire equipment for the 
fire department at Staffordvllle. The 
report of a committee appointed to 
study the charge of the beglnnlnii 
of the fiscal year was _ accepted. 
The committee requested that .the 
plan be postpqped for a future date 
until bwUnesa conditions of the 
town ber Improved. Aboiik 150 at-
tended the meeting. Charles B. 
PInney acted os moderator and Har-
old L. Andrews waS clerk.

The Italian Benefit Society wID 
hoiq a mid-Lenten dance at their 
home on Partr^rfreet Saturday 
night. Marbh l$th. Music will be 
furnished by Pete Henry and hto 
orchestra from Bridgeport. Pete 
Henry fCalcheral to a former resi-
dent of Stafford.

Mra. Wllfiam Hnath and Infant 
daughter, Rosemary Evelyn" have 
been dischargM fn<m the Johnson 
Memorial hospital and retimed to 
their home on Westford HIU.

OPEN FORUM
CZECH SHOES

STAFFORD SPRINGS
The foilowing committees have 

been ajipolutod In preparing for the 
prom of the Junior close of the 
Stafford high school to be held to 
the auditorium of the Warren Me-
morial hall Friday night April 22nd: 
orchestra, Robert Verlick and Ruth 
Plccln, to be assisted by Dorothy 
Bolieau. Marjorie Greene and Mil-
dred Schmidt;, decorations, Irene 
Sfreddo, assisted by Mildred 
Schmidt, Pauline Kology and Mary 
Driscoll; ticket chairman, Alberta 
Eaton, asalsted by Vasco Ttztonl. 
Arthur Furness, Andrew Ference 
and Helen Mordosky; committee of 
orrangemenU, Mildred Wormstedt, 
Roger Hatch. Eleanor Ronalter ^ d  
Helen Elkanlck; advertising c o ^  
mittec, chairman. Harry BachlocchT.' 
assisted by Ruth Hbrs'man. George 
lister, Frank Lecbman and Evelyn 
Plante. ,

John T. Kealy, 76. father of Chief 
of Police George Kealy of the bor-
ough pollqe departmmit died Wed- 
needay at hto home In Whiteetnne.

Y.. foDowtog a three weeks’ III- 
neos. He was born at Hoboken. 
N, J., and moved With hto parents 
to New York city where he lived un-
til 1923 When he came to Stafford 
Springs. While a reakleat here 
Mr. Kealy was engaged In the gar-
age bustnesa for a number of years 
In' 1932,with his’family be moved 
to Whiteotone, where be had ataee 
made hto home. In 1901 Mr. Kealy 
was married to Mtos Rachel Curry 
of New York city. Besides hto 
w l^w  and son he leaves another 
SOB. John T. Kealy, Jr, of White- 
stone; four daughters, Mra JuMb 
Cllffora and Mrs. Helen BuUer of 
JamMca. N. Y , Mtos Mary and 
JtetberiM Kealy of WuteBtaoa and 
40 graodefaUdreB.

o f 8 mine oesr 1887. was votad 
Wednesday atabt at a tows mast-

Cdttor of The Herald,
Dear Sir:

Reading I this xreek'a Herald an 
editorial about Czech shoes. I felt 
it my duty, as a shoe man to tell the 
ncnple how much I know about their 
ihoea and what effect the Importa-
tion of their shoes has on the shoe 
industry ns a whole.

A number of years ago all they 
Imported was molded type sandals, 
■and MM time went on they started to 
manufacture various types of shoes 
In different stylos Including the so- 
called Arch Support Shoe. They not 
only Import millions of pairs of 
shoes, but they also opened up i 
number of shoe stores tn this ooun 
try, and sell only shoes made In 
Czechoslovakia.

In the cheaper field ot the shoe 
Industry they have done a ,great 
deal of damage. Their- shoes are 
m.atoly sold to big - chain operators 
where price Comes first and quality 
last.

They can well afford to compete 
with our. factories, because they get 
labor to work for' next to nothing. I 
can safely say, at thla. time, that 
they Import enough slmsa every 
year to throw thqjisands ' of our- 
American workers out of employ- 
menL I do hope that our govern-
ment will put a tariff high enough 
to eliminate this menace to our shoe 
tndiMtry.

I am sure that aU tiie shoe men 
.In this town,'and tn the whole coun-
try will agree with thy sUtementa 
made In the above paragraphs.

DAVID WERBNI3L 
Brownbilt Shoe Store,

Manchester, Conn.

E D U C A W B O A R D

t8,862.50 WORTH of

( M O S T L Y  G R A N D  R A P I D S A A A KES)
I I  V-, ..

:  ̂ a f  savings to 50%-
^  Instance. If you planned to Invest $168. In 

J noom group, tomorrow you can own a $375. suite
money! Groups and pieces are limited to 
so select early. ' (Store closes at 5:30 to- 

( morrow afternoon.)

Suites 'V

■BERAlPON

LOUIS XV

BRmtATON

l a t e  c o l o n ia l

MODERN

HEPPELWHITB

8981.60 Five Ptooe 
marquetry Inlays. _  
Dressing Table. Bench

veneere
Jresaer, Chest,

wltB

$195.

vm^wlth marquetry Inlays. Grand Rapkto' ]  2

dressing Ubie, bench and night U b ie .......... $ 2 4 9 e

Rapkto mads Ornup In

"“1 ................ ,....$269,.

In livable, modified modern design ......... . . . S 2 4 9 s
CmNE.SE CHIPPENDALE $M0g5 Sto Piece Ormtd Rapid, mml. Group which ta.

n̂ch* * d̂ ĝ hrTh!;

CmNESE CHIPPENDALE WS7.00 8C v« Ptoee Group In gmintoe malmgwre etobo.
rately carved. Twin chair-back beda*"ffi£wer* _-
vanity, bench and night table. ■ ^
Grand Rapid, made ...................................$550«

»8TH CENTURY

UTH CENTURY

98TH CENTURY

18tH c e n t u r y

EMPIRE

R oom  Suites
...... ........... ..... $198.

$2n.25 Nine Ptoee Orotta xidth genuine mahonnv htw.t 

6 side chairs.......  .......  X 1 Q A
* * * * * * * * * B ® e e e a s « e s  A  •

tl?? china eahtast.^  5 tide chairs. Grand Rapkto m i^ ; ^ '
Genuine mahogany xrlth sattawood b a n d la g i . $ 3 7 5 ^ / ^  
8^ .00  Nine Ptoee Group of Grand Ranlds-mada

s:s!ir̂ hiSL'isSicSSJ'isy
aside Chairs ................................... ! $ 6 7 5 .

WS.OO Nina Ptoee Cokmtol Empire Oitmp Imgenuln. m.. 
hoggny.. Grand Rapids mads. Buffet tame.i A / x s * .? *  
corner cabinet 9 arm chairs and 4 aide chatra $ 0 7 0 a

/

D iven p o rts
CHESTERFIELD

KIDNEY

QUEEN ANNE

CHESTERFIELD

KIDNEY

............... $ 1 2 9 .
made

$Ko.W PiMtad hack design. Grand Rapids aualltv in 
m a h o g i^

$1^.86 Model with solid mahogany gooseiieck arm Kiifi. 
port, and button-tufted bock. J ? ’
made; antique green valour cover

^rand Ropida modal In antiqua phm

f— "■ -TUXEDO

80CL QF HONOR

Hastings, Neb.—Jack Mills, msn-! 
SRcr of a Hastings drug store. ‘ 
marked, a 16 year old debt of tan ‘ 
cents “paid” today—and somewhere 

^ ^ * l « s  a maa’a fonsriswee 
quit bothering him.

Mills received this toUar with a 
^Lm  Angeles postmark:

"IncloBcd you wiu find tea cants 
for a fountain drink that I  walkad 

l-ytn* for. I  waa a hoy 
of I I  to the year 1921. 1  want to 
i ^ a  t ^  thing right though small

CRB8TERFIELO

CHESTERFIELD

LOUIS XV

ENGLISH LOUNGE

LONDON LOUNGE

$129. 
$129

feet, doem-aad-feather eushlons ............ ij.. 5 1 4 9 .

.“ 4 pleated arm design with down-

made ..................... apjds

$ m oo  Design with pleated back and a !^ .- 
antlque blue velour cover . . . . . .  ■

$149. 

$179.

mi— .........tT..7!T!̂ ,.... $198.
$325.00 8ota with tufted back tnw tnftMl taPtaM. afkd-fMthj»r luaeo arma. Down-m  re a ^ r  euahiooa. aolid m abo^jr feet:
Phim valour cover. Grand Rapids made.. . . .  $249#

Lounge model having no 
the tovenport resting on casters. “  -

^ T he United States imports 1,000.-

quaUty with down-and-feather cxnhloiie> 
Affund antique tdoe veknir-eoYer

• • • • R B B B .B

Grand Rands

$249.

CLOSED AT 5:30 
SATURDAYS

I 14 C

'-'f

Ten Different Items Of Im- 
\  portan  ̂ On Docket At 

Meelirif Last NighiX i _ i .

The March meeting of the BooRl 
of Education held In the office of 
Superintendent of Schools Arthur 

, H. Rtlng  ̂took under consideration 
an agenda of 10 itmusEsome of 
Which required much'coiMderatton 
•ad were further deferred for study 

'"find costs.
Howell Cheftey, the chairman of 

the board, was not present "list 
night and William Buckley presided 
as chairman. After dtoposlng ot or 
considering the more Importaitt 
matters the' board gave considers 
tlon to letters received from tbd 
selectmen. One letter related to the 
question of publishing the names 
and salaries qf teachers and school 
employees, as was voted at a town 
meeting, but which waa not done m 
the town report last fsll. The letter 
waa ordered placed on file. Another 
letter contained a bill that had been 
presented to the selectmen for the 
payment df a hat, coat and a pair of 
glo-ves stolen from the hallway of 
the high school building on January 
18. This bill had been sent to the 
selectmen. It amounted to $13.59.

_ The' selectmen did not feel as 
though It was a bill they should pay 
and the School Board took a like 
view when It came oefore them tost 
night. The petson who sent the bill 
will be 80 notified.

The dbcisioii.qf the town meeting 
not to votfe money 'for Installing a 
signal light at the crossing tn front 
of the high school building was 
briefly discussed. The presence of a 
policeman to direct traffic the 
gi rater part of the day has resulted 
In a big improvement, it was'report-

Mr. filing told th Board that he 
now had under consideration a plan 
for scheduling the studies followed 
by the pupils and It mlg.nt be pos-
sible next fall to bring about a 
change where there would not be as 
many pupils crossing the street aa 
now Is necessary. If tho light could 
be installed there to als<. a plan that 
might be followed by engagmg the 
service of a man who would serve 
In the capacity of a Janitoi In the 
vicinity of the crossing and also 

jiperate by handpower a signal light. 
The- assigning of a policeman to 
the vicinity is a big help although 
It Is not possible to have an officer 
there at all hours when the school 
to In session.

No appointment of Janitors were 
mode. The. part time Janitor work 
at the South Bchool has been tem-
porarily filled by assigning William 
Orr of Gardner street to the school. 
CSiarles Sturtevant, who has' been 
a janitor in the schools In the vicini-
ty of Educational Square has re 
signed which leaves open another 
p ^ e . The names of the candidates 
will be considered at a later meet-
ing when appointments win be made 
The Board briefly checked certain 
figures In preparation for next 
year'i budget and Just before ad 
Journment at 11 o'clock, Mrs. LJI 
lian Bowers and WUiiam Buckl4y 
were named to drtift resolutions on 
the death of Arvld F., Gustafson, 
chief engineer In the schools.

ihome In Columbia. Guests from. 
IJNlllmantlc, Manchester, and (^ol 
umbla werje present 

On hto first birthday, baby Victor 
Ixre Wolmer tras glVeU a ’ btrthd^ 
party by hto p t^ ta  on Wednesday 
afternoon; Many of bis young 
frisnds from WUIlrotaitIc, Maimeld. 
Storrs, and Columbia were present.

Marshall Squier to working to re- 
Instell the motor in his airplane 
which baa been In Hartford for a 
complete overhaul Job. JVlth the 
motoV In top condition, os It to noW. 
Squlera hqi^a to make the ’engjne 

to 1,500 revolutions per min-
ute, which will aid him in taking 
off from the long, narrow field.

I'be theme of the Sunday morn-
ing sermon by the Rev. Ralph Pow- 
iand will be "Faith” It waa an-
nounced on Thursday. The Christian 
Endeavor meeting on Sunday eve-
ning will, be led by Miss Ctorol 
Lyman. ' i

Mrs. Marshall Squier returned 
from the Windham Community Me 
mqrial hospital on Wednesday, but 
her infant daughter remained there 
owing to a case of chicken-pox in 
the family.

V. F. W. DISTRICT COUNai 
CONFERS HERE SUNDAY

Commander Stephen Cook To 
• Be Present; L< ^ 1  Post And 

Auxiliary To Entertain.

Commander Stephen Cook of Plaln- 
ville,. presiding officer of the Hart-
ford̂  County District Council, V. F. 
W. will be present Sunday afternoon 
at the monthly meeting of the coun 
cll at the-V. F. W. Home, Manches 
ter Green. The Council will oben 
at 2:30.

Anderson-Shea Post and Auxil-
iary will be hosts to the county 
posts and auxiliaries at the confer-
ence and will serve refreshments 
following the business meeting.

Delegates C. R. Peterson, chair-
man of the department Civil Serv-
ice and Employment'committee and 
William. Leggett of the local post 
and George McAvoy of Hartford. 
Past Council Commander will at-
tend a meeting of the New Haven 
City Council tomorrow night to as- 
slat that council In the formation 
of a civil service and employmrot 
committee. ■"

CURB QUOTATIONS

COLUMBIA
The twelve mill tax levied on the 

(irand List for 1938 as a result of a 
vote’ of the town meeting, places 
Columbia among the towns of Con-
necticut possessing the lowest tax 
rates. According to the latest State 
Register and Manuel, the only other 
town in Tolland County to luve a 
lower tax rate to Willlngton, with 
only eight mills.

At this twelve mill rate, assum-
ing there Is no delinquency In pay-
ments, the total Income from lutes 
will be $13,576.44. 'This Is an Increaee 
of $322.60 over the receipts from 
taxes on last year's Grand Llqt of 
$1,104,487, which was also flguifed 
on a tWelve mill basis.

The only changes In the estimated 
expenses for the year ending Sept-
ember 15, 1938, which are $11,970 
In the annual towii report, are $2,- 
500 os the town's share for the use 
of State Aid funds, and $350 In-, 
crease tn the pauper approprlationa. 
As was reported by the Selectmen 
at the town meeting, the balance In 
the treamiry to about $1,000. Thla 
means tlien, that the town will be 
able to ba'ance the budget If taxes 
are payed oh time and in full.'

Announcement has bqen made of 
the marriage of Mabel Hills,., 18, 
daughter .of Mr. and Mrs. hlyroo 
Hills of Hebron, to Raymond (jobb, 

'82, son of Mr. arid Mra. RQ^£tCoi>b 
of Columbia. The marriage was^pj 
fdrined by the Rev. Elmer Thlen, 
pastor I o f ' the Marlborough Ckmgtje-' 
galional church, at hto-home 
F^firuary 26. Mre. Cobb Is' nOw 
worklnjg #t the home of Mr. al 
Mb . Floyd Fogll In Gilead, until q 
new home they are . building h 
West street to complete. -  '

Columbia Grange entertalasd 
Echo Grange of Msnsflcld. Goodwill 
Grange of Glastonbury, and 'A’EP'

I dover Grange at the neighbors 
^ b t  held in Y^mans Hall on 

. w^®*day evening. Each Grange 
on a abort program w'hicir coa-

ted of a mandolin and piano duet 
’ and a monologue by Echo Grange, a 
play by Andover, and a minstrel by 
Goodwill Grange.. All Granges 
were vrell represented, with thirty- 
two from Echo Grange present, 
twenty-two from OoodwUI, ^bteen  
from' Andover, one from Wapptng, 
one from North Haven, cme from 
Bolton, and fifty from Columbia. 
Kefresbments of sandwiches, cake 
ai;̂ d coffee were served by the re- 
. oJhraent committee, of vdilch Mrs. 

t toy mend Clarke, Mrs. Raymood 
Lyman. Mra. Raymond Squier, and 
Mrsi Tres Tucker were membera.

On Wednesday svenlng a birthday 
dinner party was given Mr. George 
Burnham by Mrs. Burnham f t  hto
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CURTAIL BUDGETS 
OFFICIALS ADVISED

Decreased Tax Rate, Re-
ceipts, Uncertunty As To 
Charity Ixpenses Cited,

Initiating s' move to secure the 
co-operation qf . various town de-
partments whetis^ an attempt will 
be made to curtalKtoe town's bud-
get to fit the anticiplii^ revenue of 
a 23 mill tax rate. Town Treasurer 
George H. Waddell nas communi-
cated lylth the municipal o^lclala, 
atatlng the conditolns that 
ply to the town's financial 
and asking that economy be 
forced In every possible detail. In 
connectioh with the Issuance of the 
Town Treasurer’s remark.<i. It Is not 
estimated which, If any. budgets 
can be pared, for In many cases de-
partmental budgets have^been com-: 
puted on the basis of fixed operat-
ing charges which cannot be slash-
ed. It Is considered possible, how-
ever, that a few minor expenditure 
reductions can be tnade, these sid-
ing In the expressed desire of the 
adjourned town meeting for nicking 
the budget whenever . opportunity 
offers.

In bis capacity as Town Treas-
urer. responsible for the handling 
ot the town's "nances, Mr. Waddell 
has advised various department' 
beads os follows;

'At the adjourned 'I’own Meeting 
held March 7th, 1938, I recommend-
ed, with the approval of the Board 
of Selectmen, a 24 mill tax rate, 
which on the Grand List of $36,106,- 
317.00 would raise a total of $868, 
551.61. However, In my esUmate I 
stated that I beUeve 90% of this 
amount would- be paid to the Tax 
CJollector on or before August 15th, 
i938. which would amount to $779, 
896.45. This amount, with delln 
quent tax already collected of $7 1 ,- 
512.92, plus amount of delinquent 
tax which ws'^oontemplate will be 
collected of $28,979.12 makes a total 
of $880,388.49, which amount , would 
be sufficient with the Income from 
sources other than taxation ot 
$250,177.51 to pay the appropria-
tions made at the October "rown 
Meeting of $1,130,566.00, and bal-
ance the budget.

"The Town MedHng, however, 
voted a 23 mill t{ut, which will raise 
on the Grand List $830,445.29, and 
on the same basis of 90% being 
paid by AugustTl5th, we may ex-
pect to collect $747,398.76, which 
will leave us a deficit of $36,106.32.

'In the figure of $250,177.51 is an 
amount of $70,679.79 as being the 
amount of'money on hand to start 
the present fiscal year on August 
16, 1937. . Taking this amount Into 
consideration the total receipts to

S A 1 T A H
It’s bur Way of 

' . 'filin g You

Sa turday's 
O ral 

H ygiene Day
AT

W ELD O N 'S
Prescription Pharmacy

Tooth Pastes and Powders 
Tooth Brushes and

y f  DENTAL 
c y  NEEDS! 
Use Them Often! 

But
SEE

Your Dentist 
Often, Too!

50c VALUE!
CLENTOX TOOTH POWDER

A ^1  balanced formnla which wUI clesui 
and poUah srithont Injury to the Of\ 
tooth enameL ~ Z 9 C

11.00 VALUE!
PARKS ANTISEPTIC

A pleasant tasting—soothing— a rv 
deodorant month wash, mil qt 4 %yC

11.00 VALUE!
2 TEK TOOTH ^  n 
BRUSHES .... O l C

11.00 Value! 2  50c Botls. 
: PEPSODENT A  /v 

ANTISEPTIC 4 U C

Tooth  Pastes
Boat ............... ...27o•Wc Colgate’s ............. S$c

60c Forhan’a .............ISo
52® ‘P ^  ................ 88c56c Kolyaos............. .,86c
60c PhiUlps’ ...... ....... S4c
40c Pepeodent .,. ;... .8Jc 
*5o Woodbnry'e .......,.i*o

M outh W ^ h e s
75c LIstertne ............. 590
*•’22 *̂ voHs ............ 79c
86e 'Olyeothyraoliae- ... ,42c 
80c Zonite .... . . .. ... v,40e
60e Astringosol ........S8c

P la te  Pow ders
8O0 Stetmkieen ...........400
60c Dr. Wernet's........40e
80c Chregn.....  .......40e
80e Polktesit ............. 30e
60e Fasteeth......... .
8O0 KMch ...............soe

’ Tooth  Pow ders
50c Pepeodent ..... , . . .SBe
56c pr. l̂ rm’z 88c

25c U sta^ (Dlee.) .... 8e 
60c Merck*e 8Mhnn Per-

tornte .................. 89c
2Se SqaIbb’B ________ .3 ie
fOe Celgate’e ............88o

90c VALUE!

50c VALUE!
' DR. KYLES 
TOOTH PASTE

A private formola ef a prae* 
tiring dentist. Blade espe-
cially for the gnmz. Cleaaies 
and henottSee ran 
the teeth. 2 9 c

40c SQUIBB’S 
TOOTH PASTE

50c SQUIBB^ 
t o o t h  BRUSH

- BOTH e m  . „  
FOR O 9 C

903 Bum  ST. DIAL 5^1 w e d e l iv e r

February ISUjv 1938, as - âpplied 
against the cxtimatixl receipts Is 
$154,247.67. For comparison pur- 
p o ^  It would seem that with 
$154,006.00 collected in the first six 
months and only six months re-
maining to nUse,-..the "difference Of 
$96,00^00, our estithate of receipts 
as of Octoljer to low. This,'how-
ever, la not the case, as I believe 
that If.toe total receipts for ths 
year anftunts to $260,000.00, ws 
will do very well. , /

"With reference to the que^on 
of expenditures on appropmtloha, 
most of toe appropriat^ns seem to 
be In very good .standing at the 
present time, wlt^the exception of 
the Charity Appropriation, and the 
figures Indicate that on February 
25th we Imd expended $55,423.11 as 
against^eiependiture of last year of. 
$51,789.97, indicating that for the

MS a v ^ n a s M  lAg W$XJ V - tM A lW j

Appropriation-fiO;pne knowa. HoW' 
ever, I do tieUeve that toe Charity 
Appri^rlatlon will He oVer-expend- 
« ! :  ' " 

j'li'e have established a. very good 
cfedlt rating and are able, at toe 
present time, to secure money on 
temporary notes at a very reason-
able rate. . I, personally, take a 
great deal of pride In keeping this 
credit rating at lu  present high 
standing, and tb order to do every-
thing possible to maintain tola 
standard I would respsctfully re-
quest that all (tommUlsionere, De-
partmental Heads o r  Boards check 
their appropriations with toe idea 
of 'assuming their ahar® of toe re-

duced ambunt to be raised by taxa 
tlon-

"I do hope It Will be possible to 
make' savings here and there that 
Will Indicate to the voters that toe 
officials of toe Town are coopera-
tive aind willing to do their share to 
make their-burdens lighter In these 
hard Umes, and. Incidentally, save 
money for toe taxpayers. In main-
taining tbs high c j ^ t  Standing 
which we now enjoy.

"Will ybu, therefore, check your 
account and advise me as soon as 
possible aa to any possibility of 
making .a saving on your appropria-
tion.

"1 would be pleased at aqy time 
to confer with you regarding knjT 
detail of your appropriation, or the 
total appropriations and would be 
glad of any suggestions that you 
nuky care to offer.*'

Manchester 
Dd^e iBook

Tonlglit:.
March .11.—Epworto League play, 

"Waiting at toe <3hurch’’, at South 
Methodist church. \
- Tomorrow \

- March 12. — American\Legion 
dance at Rainbow, in BoItonN

Next Week
March 13. — State meeting of 

YDVA at State Armory 
March 15rl6.—"Bersonal'Aiqpear- 

ance". a 3-act comedy by 'thq^m - 
munlty Players at Whiton Memorial 
auditorium.

March 17. — St. Patrick’s family 
party at St. Bridget's parish house. 

' This Month
March 27.—<S)1. H. B. Bissell dln-

—nuvpiuu ;unSD Atm  
,tary ball at Bond Hotel; Hartford.

April 26.—Tenth annual coaeert''i 
of O Qsf Club At Emanuel LutheMa 
church. \ >i .y I '
' ..April 35-80.—Bazaar sponsored I 
Red Men and Qlgseppe C 
aoclely at State. A m o ^

May 7.—SOUi'  adiilti 
bratlon of Maccabees. ' /

OTHER B isna t DIES
Washington, Maihcb 11__(A F )—

Miss Roberta Itols, 90, who with hsr 
sister, OUvia, Shved more than $l0,s 
000 during tfie 30 years they lived i i  
on charity, died yesterday. -Olivia ! 
died laM month. Their hoard was '
discovered recently when charity *.,
workers -visited -their flat to rek# 
tlie ailing sisters to a hospital.

/  -

TjHE m

OP

A l
■ ■

In the years that I have ben 
in Manehester aa-manager of a 
local shoe store I am pleased to 
say that I haVe been fortunate 
in making the aeqaaintanee of 
mahy people. I cordially invito 
yon to come th Saturday and 
see my own store and the valaes 
I . have for yon in new Spring 

, -footwear. ^

Cordially yours,

“PETE” KANE.

KANE’S SHOE STORE
705 MAIN STREET JOHNSON BLOCK

SATURDAY, MARCH 12
MANCHESTER S NEWEST STQRECARRYING A COMPLETE LINE OP MODERATE PRICED POOT-

WEAR POR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN. ^
For

M E N

HaiM!!!:

W om en’s
Blue, luggage 
brown.

Free pair of hoAler>‘ 
openJne dmy, ^

I
Novelties

$ 1 . 9 8  p
with each pair of shoes purchased c

tan, black and

Wom en’s Novelties
, -

colors
heels.

Free pair of hosiery with 
(•ch pair ot shoes purchased on 
opening day.

WOMEN’S

A rc h Support

SHOES
. I '

Ties,and Straps. Black 
and hrown.

pair of hosiery jv lii l 
‘r of sboea pur- 

on opening day.
eaci 1 pall 
chai ®<

WJmen’s Sport/O^ords

$2-95
White, brown and white and . black
and brown.

Free, pair of healt ry 'wRh eanh pair at 
shoes pnrehaoed pn apenlag da^.

pr.

WOMEN’S

H OSIERY
FnD fashioned chiffons and 

-service Opening Special.

•C  P^«

JfrfD bur\

Hosiery Club
Start at once, kflar MM 

parchaoe af every pair 
ef wenMn*e beetary m  will 
give ene pair. ■__

GROWING GIRLS

Sport Oxfords
Black, brown and white.

$  1  e9 8  P̂ ’
Pyee pair ef hoa- 

lery with enoii pair 
ef eboee pmchiiaed 

opening day.'

t i

Children’s Goodyear 
Welta

OXFORDS -  
STRAPS 

PUMPS
$ 1 .9 8  W-

Free nevelMea aa "epenliig 
day. .

Infants’ Shoes

$  1 .6 9  “R,
High and lew efylee. AU 
dore. ' Free ne^tlee on 

epemag day.FREE

FREE HOSlERY^with
Qn Opening

I ' -

Mea’a GoodySFWdt

DressOxfords
Black and Browii

$2*d5 Pf*
frea pair of heee wNh em* 

pair of ahoee pnrehaaed m  
opening day.

Men’s Goodyear Wdt

Woî  Shoes
High and low styles.

$2*95 p̂-
MEN'S

HOSIERY
Latest Spring styles.

' " • ■ 9 5 ®
25c Pair

705 MAIN STREET
JOHNSON BLOCK
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HOWrr^ GUARDS GAIN -
25TH WIN IN 30 GAMES

Oat SL Peter’s, Hart-
«r •

ford GilEoh’^  Leagne 
leaders, 26-2S, On Fool 
Shot By Korlowitz; Play 
Rockville PA’s SoMay.

ORDERS BILL NOWAK 
TO FARM OF GIANTS

I

The Howitzer Ouerda gained their 
, 38th triumph'in SO starta laat night 
''Wten they turned, haclc-st. Peter’a 
of Hartford at the local Armory in 
8 clooe, thrilling encounter, 36-30. 
The invadera .are the current lead- 
era of the Catholic League and prbv- 
•<1 e aevere teat for the Guarda. who 
have compiled a brilliant record so 
far thia aeaaon.

The Quarda.' riilet'' out an ih-B 
awgln. In. the Jlrat half but the 
Salnta rallied in the cloelng' quar* 
tera and it waa a mp and tuck bat-
tle to the final whlatle. With about 
a minute left to play, Landera of St. 
Peter’a cut the obrda with a twin- 

nter that knotted the count at 
Then with fifteen aeconda to 

qrtowitz waa fouieo in the act 
He mlzaed hia firat free 

attempt ajit. aank the aecond to- 
cUnch Tlctoi _

,  did a line Job 
holding A1 Howard to three 

poiata aa the latteKT haa averagpd 
.better than 14 pointa^p^ game thia 
aaaaon. Landera waa the acoring 
ace for the 1 laiira afid Kurlowlta 
featured for the Guarda, whoHnivel 
to Roelcvtlle neat Sunday nlgm to 
play the Poliah-Am'eiicana Df tlhq 
State Poliah League. Practice will 
be held tomorrow afteraoor at 3 
o’clock and all playera are requeated 
to.report on time.

Bowitaer Guarda
B. F.

Judge Bnunham, M i n o i  
L eagu e^ r.S etS es Dis 
pute Over Young Star. /

PONZI TOPS DIEHL 
F0R 6TH S1X A I(M  

IN BILLIARD PLAY

Remains Unbeaten With 125- 
120 Victory'"To Move 
Ahead Of Mosconi; Latter 
To Oppose Lauri.

Lupaachlno, If 
KUrlowitz, If . 
Sborta, rf 

. Karr, rf-
Judd, 0 ..........
Tierney, e . . . .  
Balmonaon, Ig
Berk, I g ..........

--Anderaon, rg . 
SImmona, rg . .

T. Befazlo, ,rg 
,H. Defazio,' rg 
'Callahan, Ig ..  
Porone, Ig 
A. Howaird, e
Healy, e ........

.Shannon, i f  . . . .  
Hadgea, rf . . . .  
Landers, If . . . .  
Cordler, If

u
4'
1
1
2
0
0
u
u
0

F,
0
0
0

' 1 
1 
0 
1 
0 
2 
U

T.
U

10
h
1
4
0
3
3
3 
U

36

-T .
4 
0

S 
0 
1 
0 

10 
0

10 S 38
Score at half time, 18-0 Guarda. 

Referee. Donnelly. Umpire HUllnakl. 
Tlm4, 10 min. periods.

— — —--- 1-----<-----r—

FALCON'S .\RE VtCTOBS

Ths Falcons trounced the Sham-
rocks at tha EMt Side Rec laat 
night aa every member of the win-
ning team participated heavily in 
the acoring. Geer featured with 
aaven baaketa. while Packard and 
ICoorhouae went heal for the losers. 

Faloona (80)

New Orleans, March ll.-^^AP)__
That 19-year-old rookie Second base- 
man, Bill Nowak, resumed his com 
muting today between the New 
York Giants and the Cleveland In-
diana.

But this tlme^he had a little offi-
cial advice on where to get off the 
train and where ta hang up hts hat 

Stepping Into the Glanta-Indlana 
terrific bloodless battle over the 
young gentleman from Detroit, 
Judge William Bramham', minor 
league Czar, told Nowak In W ICelev 
gram laat night to haul himself off 
to the Jersey a ty  club, a Giants’ 
farm. ,

“ And If anyone tries to stop you 
from reporting” , said the judge, 
"you are to let me know."

So Nowak, who probably baa cov-
ered more grotind this week than 
any other rookie in the big league 
camps, took a train for Baton 
Rouge. La., where the literary WII- 
Ham Terry, Giants manager, was 
waiting with his baseball team.

Laat Monday Nowak was training 
with Terry and the other Giants. He 
disappeared In the dark of the night 
and next day waa stopping ground-
ers with the Indians In their train-
ing camp In this city, which Is about 
lOfr.mIlea from Baton Rouge.

MrXTerry let out a roar that waa 
heard by Judge Bramham. He 
claimed h4 had signed Nowak to -a 
Jersey CTty contract after learning a 
Springfield, O., contract to which a 
Cleveland scout had signed the 19- 
year-old had not been recorded with 
the judge. Sprtngflerd. In the mtd- 
Atlantlc league. Is an Indian farm.

Aa a clincher, Mr. Terr^ charged 
Nowak had been lured from the Gi-
ants camp by Cleveland club offi-
cials.

Well, Frank Kohlbecker, traveling 
secretary of the Cleveland club who 
said he put Nowak on the train last 
night after seeing the judge’s tele-
gram. announced: "That srttlrs It 
for the time being," . 4

^ Nowak’S stop-off at Baton .Rouge 
j  I waa regarded as a social thing—for 

some tea and cnimpets ivlth. Mr. 
Terry— before continuing on to Jer-
sey a tv  team at Lafayette. Jji.

tiCA.NDIAS WIN AGAIN

The bowling team of siiandla 
LsidgS' of this town .dropped another 
point In the State Vasa League but 
defeated Naugatuck by 3-1 Sunday 
to hold the circuit leadership. Rus-
sell Anderson hit high three string 
of 382 and Charles Wennergren high 
single of 128. Pearl Johnson’s 399 
wraa high triple for the girls.

The league' standing and scores 
follow

New Yoih. March l i — (AP)—It 
seems tbdt two-man battle between 
Andrew Ponzl and Willie Mosconi 
for the leadership of the world's 
pocket biniards championship tour-
nament. won’t be settled until the 
two aharp-shooting Philadelphians 
meet in direct combat.

So' far the - pair have waded 
through the round-robin tourney 
without defeat. Ponzl went one tip 
on bis fellow townsman laat night 
when he barely nosed out Joe Diehl 
of Rockford, 111., 128 to 120, for hla 
sixth triumph. But Mosconi, 'who 
haa won five, gets hla chance to 
even matters tonight when he plays 
Onofrio Lauri of Brooklyn.

Jimmy Caras of Wilmington, Del., 
moved Into third place with a 125 
to 27 victory over Marcel Camp of 
Albany, N. Y. It waa hla fifth win 
in alx starts and placed him In front 
of Joe Proclta of GlovenvlIIs, N. Y„ 
wljSo dropped hia aecond gama In 
seven matchea to Benny Allen, tha 
Kansas City veteran, 128 to 93.

EMwlh Rudolph of Clevelind, 
finally broke Into the winning col- 
ump after seven tosses, by defeat-
ing Charles Seabaok of Lawrence,
' ass., 128 to 43.

The only other important game 
today besides the Moscohl-Lauri 
tilt finds Irving Crane of Livonia, 
N. Y„ meeting Camp. Rudolph 'mt- 
tles George Kelly of Philadelphia, 
and Seaback faces Diehl In other 
games.

The standings:
W

Andrew Ponzl. Phils. .6 
WlUft Mosconi, Pblla. 8 
Jimmy Caras, Wil-

mington, Del........... .8
Joe Proclta, Glovars- 

vUle, N. Y. . . . . . . . . . 8
Irving Crane. Livonia,

N. Y. .............  3
Jbe Diehl, Rockford.

It!,................................
Msrcel Camp, Albany,

N. Y. ........................3
Benny Allen, Kansas

City ........................ 4
Onofrio Lauri, Brook-

lyn ..........................3
CSiarles Seaback, Law-

rence, Mass. ............ 2
Erwin Rudolph, Cleve-

land ........................ 1
George Kelly. Phila-

delphia .................,.0

Charlie Kebart Rolls 23S 
To A n n ^  One Ball-Sweeps

Manchester’s town bowling cham-^of 237 for a cash award of f8. John
p l ^  CbarUe Kebart, scattered the 
lltin maples fair a senutlonal three- 
string of. 338 to capture the one- 
ball sweepstakes at t'srr'M Charter 
Oak alleys last night ibr the Sec-
ond time this season. Kebart's to-
tal set a new record for the event 
In. tha fourth week of the one-ball 
ierles and eanibd hln: *10.00. His 
winning mark two weeks 'Ago was 
338, Ui4 pirevjous high.. ’ -,

Husky Ed Kovls, also a fast bilP 
twlrler of note, had hU Bret ball, 
working close .to perfection also and 
swept second honors with a score

/ ’Sparky" Saidells,. bolder '  of the 
town single record of 230 and a pln- 
toppler of parts when he’s hot, took 
third place with 218 for *7. Jim 
Roberts collected *8 for high single 

'with an even 80. Charles Evans, 
lost week’s winner, fifth with 
215 to, receive free entry into the 
grand sweeps to- be held in the near 
future.

Because of the. large ehtn  list 
last night, Joe Fait announce!'that 
he’s planning to boost prizes again 
and Will sward a total of *36 In 
cash for next Tbuieday night's one- 
ball sweepstakes.

MACK SAYS HE HAS 
ANOTHER CHAMPION 

COMING OP IN A ^

FARR FAVORITE AT 7-5 
TO WHIP BAER TONICHT

Postpone Rec^ 
League Gaines 

For Tonight
Due to the great Interest In Man-

chester High's clash with Derby In 
the semi-finals of the Class A tour-
nament for the slate cage cham-
pionship at New Haven tonight, the 
Rec Senior League program for to-
night at the Bast Side Rec has been 
postponed to allow players in the 
circuit to attend the schoolboy en-
counter. The RA's and Olson’s will 
clash next Tuesday night In the 
game postponed from last Tuesday, 
and. the League,will return to action 
next Friday nIghL —

Welshman Is The Choice In 
Battle At Garden For 
“ What’s The Use”  Title; 
Expect 17,000 Fans; Both 
Confident Of Kayo.

Hr
70
58

Bg
14
10

1 111 10 

3 69 11 

3 37 14

8 71 27

3 49 14

8 56 12

4 41 18

8 13

7 55 19

8 34 —

COLLEGIANS DEFEAT 
GLASTONBURY, 73-59

Manchester .. 
Naugatuck ..  
Hartford .. 
Wllllmantlc . 
New Britain . 
Thoroastnn . .

B F T
Bussell. I f ____ ..............4 0 8  Manrhestor
Geer, rf .......... •eeesessT 3 17 i F. Thoren . . . . TI.

.Arnold, e ........ ..............a 2 8 R. Johnson .. . 98
BoUnsky, Ig .. i ............3 0 8 M. ;nitche)I . . 91'
Palskwaldo, rg .......... 1  11 E. Anderson . .

— _ _ E. Thoren . . . .09
22 6 50 C Wennergren .125

Mluunrocka (38) R. Andor?ott . .113
Modrhous^. rg ..........6 0 12
L. McVeigh, rg ___ 0 0 0 613
Beattie. Ig . . . . ............0 0 0 Naocatuck
McVeigh. Ig .. • e 6 e • • » ] 0 2 KazemAaji . . . 82
Packard, e . . . ............8 2 18 L Salmon.-'on . 82
MeOonville. rf ............0 1 1 V. Johnson .. . 86
Vaocour, If . . . ............1 0 2 C Saliponsun . .124

 — — — A Johnson __ .119
16 3 S3 C  Peterson . . . • 91

'Score *t half Ume 24-all. Ref.
er4e, Toman._ . 1 584

W
19
11
1
8
2
1

L, j Aliscil S^ls Pace With 1.1 
2   Bapketa As Locals Rally For 
 ̂ Victon*.

u  
16 
14

Sport Chatter

  There aeems to be considerable 
doubt in the minds of school offi-
cials as to just how many Connecti-
cut teams will. ba ...entered In the 
New England cage tournament at 
Providence, R. I., next week . . . we 
had it on'good authority some time 
ago that only the champjQD of the 
ClasB A event would repreeent the 
Slate under a isctup being inaugu-
rated this year but the latest report 
Is that both finalists will be sent to 
Providence . . .

If the latter report is correct, 
Mancljester stands a splendid 
chanCe of - competing jn  the .New 
England classic os the aarkemen 
should get past Derby tonight and 
earn the right to meet either Bris-
tol or Naugatuck in the finals to-
morrow night . . ..-we re figuring it 
will be Bristol but one guess Is as 
good as another as a bang-up bat- 
tls is expected between these 
rivals . . .

(»)
86
98
82
80

106
u's
122

613
( 1)
83

114
90

120
108-
lOl

82— 348 
103—209
106— 379 
89—178 
------218

107— 350 
117—353

604 1829

83— 248 
83—279 
86—262

103-^346
89—316
99—391

618 842 1743

BOYS' OXFORDS
In Fine Caif.skin Dr Klkskin

$2;95

SIZES 
1 U) 6

*̂**1**7 Oxfords at a low price. Black - 
Toe — Wing Tip 

T-eather or Compoeltton 
l^ o r d  built for long, comfortable

Led by sharp-shooting Russell 
! the Collegians last night de-
feated the Glastonbury Sports Club, 

! 73-89. at the East Side Rec. With 
AIlsczl swishing the nets no less 
than thirteen times from all angles 
of the court, the Collegiants piled 
up an early lead in the game and 
maintained a three-point margin at 

.halftime.
For the second half, however, the 

Glastonbury quintet staged a rally 
which tied the score at the end of 
the third quarter. Staving off their 
opponents’ attack, the Oillegtans 
b. ought on an attack of their, own 
which not only surpassed that of the 
Glastonbury five, but resulted In a 
wide wdnnlng margin of _  fourteen 
points. Every player on the Col-
legians' team contributed to the 
scoring, with AIlsczl, Zwlck and 
Vojeck playing exceptionally good 
ball. For the Glastonbury Sports 
Club, Kelsey and Butkus were the 
standouts both In sroring and In 
floor-work.

CoHegtam
P. B. F. T.
1 Murray ................ 3 '  0-0 6
1 Vojeck S 0-3 10
2 Robinson ............ 3 0-0 4
3 Staum ...............  4 1-8 9
2 Z»1ck .................  9 0-0 18
1 AIlsczl .................13 0-1 26

10 *8 1-9 73
OUetoobory Sports Clnb

F. T.
0-3 2
0-0 6
0-2 4
T-3 15
0 t 2 2
0-0 4
3-3 36

P. B.
1 Taylor .......... . . .  1
0 -Murray . . .  3
2 Andsrson . . . . . . .  3
1 Bulkua .......... . . .  7
1 Young ............ . . .  1
1 Bontly .......... . . .  3

L K e lse y ;., . ,. . . .  12

3 28
Score at half. 33-29

Referees, , Obuchowald. 
10 minute periods. .

3-13 89 
Collegians. 

Saveriek.

OLSO.N’S TO PRAOnCB

Practice f6r Olscti’s win be held 
at the Weet Side Recreation Build-
ing from 3 to 4 o’clock on Saturday 
afternoon. All players are re- 
quested.to be at the Rec at this Urns 
as it la to be a special practice.

b o o m s  *b a m a

Tiwealiieia, Ala.—AUbama toot- 
baH coaebet call Fred Davis. 228- 
pound freshman lineman, tha best 
tackle prospect ever to enroll at the 
eebooL a  -

Earlier in the i.cason we were told 
that Kbodc Island as the host state 
wulHd have two itains in- the New 
E'ngland event, that one of tlie other 
five states would also have two and 
th>   rest one reprc.sentatlve each 
Maarachusetts, we understood, was 
to have two entries this year under 
a plan of rotation that would glyr 
the privilege to other states In the 
future . . , Coach Will Clarke has 
been informed, however,- that both 
finalists will be named to represent 
the state, ao that’s how matters 
stand at this writing . . .

In 1936 and 1937 and for the first 
game this year, Manchester oc-
cupied room No. 10 on the weet side 
of the tunnel at the New Haven 
Arena, the dressing A-tboro. of . the 
New Haven Eagles hockey team 
Wednesday night , the CTarkemen 
were ahtfted to room No. 38 on the 
other side of the Arena and shared 
It with Derby, its rival In tonight’s 
oll-lmportant semi-finals . . ,

  New York, March 11.— (AP) __
Max Baer and Tommy Farr pop out 
of the files of the ”ho, hum” de-
partment and tangle for 15 rounds 
or less in Madison Bquare Garden’s 
ring tonight.

Tommy (S a 7 to 8 favoTHe to re-
peat his 1937 London victory over 
the playboy “papa", but the real 
heroes of the affair ,jviU undoubted-
ly be those unsuspecting members 
of the fistic faithful who sit and 
watch the thing. Promoter Mike 
Jacobs figures some 17,000 cash cus-
tomers ^  contribute to a gross 
gate of..'*78,000—but he’ll settle for 
less.

Comeback For Boer ^
Max. you remember, used to be 

toe world heavyweight chatnplon. 
But Jim Braddock took toe bauble 
away from him, and Joe Lo.ul» gave 
him a complete going over, froih 
top to bottom. In Baer’s last New 
York start. ,

Farr is toe British Empire Utle- 
holder. That sounds Imposing, but 
to win that honor, the scarred Briton 
outpointed Ben Foord In 15 rounds, 
and Ben Is the lad who was man-
handled quite thoroughly by Max 
Schmeling and stopped cold In nine 
rounds by Baer.

Since coming to this country sev-
eral months ago. Tommy’s only vic-
tory has been for his pocketbook 
He collected *60,000 for losing a 15- 
round decision to . Xxiiils. and cut 
himself another neat piece of change 
for finishing on the short end 
against the Brown Bomber, but cer-
tainly nothing startling enough to 
make Tex Rickard turn over' In hla 
grave. •

Both Sure of Kako 
Each fighter has been sboutipg for 

I days that he’ll finish toe battle In 
hla favor before toe scheduled 18 
rounds are up. Maxle can do It, ex-
pert# agree. If he gets flip with bis 
right hand and keeps pouring it In: 
Farr’s knockout wallop is more or 
less a mystery, although from hla 
training camp has come word that 
he put the lights out for Charlie 
Masiera In a sparring session a 
couple of days back.

There’s talk that the" winner of 
tonight’s go will get a crack at 
Loulji or Schmeling. or will receive 
some, similar reward. But the fight 
Itself-, so far os Importance In top 
flight circles Is concerned, comes 
under toe head of "what’s the uw,"

n Ew b a s e b a l l  b o o k

H andy Baaeball >Rsfereiilfifi
Guide ‘O lfbrs F acts A ^ u t  
Game In Convenient Form.

Manager Admits

CLASS B FOE HAS REP 
AS GIANT KILLER WITH 
THREE UPSET TRIUMPHS

ti

Lake Charles, La„ March. II.— 
(AP)—The Philadelphia Athletics, 
once a proud team, haven’t a chance 
In toe world of climbing dyt of toe 
American League deptoe this year, 
adnilta their 75-year-bld manager 
CoMle Mack. But ne la determined 
te build himeei: another champlon- 
Blyp club before be quits.-—

Connie has surprised eyeryboidS’ 
by hi* rtmarkable physical cohie- 
back since he came to training 
vamp. He lost 3o pounds off his al-
ready sparse,frame during toe win 
tei and there was tear that the 
p&txiarch would Ind another active 
campaign too strenuous. But he's 
got 10 pounds of It back and, bj hia 
own admission. Is eating like a 
horse.

T e a m lW tA C IiM c e T o i''"  V '* * ' N- I - !| / t i e a f e  Pecorda I 
CfimbTUsYearBotLooln WSlij Ami B ij-|[ ^ .»««
Aliead To The Fotare. AaiJM er* Stiff Tort. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

For Chrkeii^ii; Clash Set 
At Arena A t^  O’Qock.

!47
35 
28 
32
36 
38 
42
37 
30

I

Glass backboards, which ware In-
stalled for toe tourney openers but 
were removed when cracked In 
practice, were put back again for 
the aaae B gemea at the Arena last 
Tuesday night . . . on learning tola, 
Manchester contacted officials of 
toe CIAC and pointed out that glass 
backboards' were illegal unless cov-
ered with white paint, so down they 
came again and wood was used In 
toe (3asa A quarter-finals on Wed-
nesday and will be fo f toe rest of 
the tourney , . ,

Mahcheeter'e squad was seat 
home Immediately after its clash 
with Crosby Weiteesday afternoon 
as Coach CTlarke didn’t want the 
boys to get tired out roaming toe 
 treete, an occurrence that waa a 
factor in Mancbester’i  los* to Nau-
gatuck in toe fhiaU of 1981 . . .  if 
toe boys win tonlghL as we’re con-
fident they will, toey^U- be allowed 
to aUy for toe Brlatol-Naugy UlL 
however, as they can rest up tomor? 
row morning ton toe finals tomor^" 

.^row night . . . '

The etoiy w e ’ ran recently eo 
lx>ule Maasoilni, Jr, young Bolton 
baaeball star who seeks a berth on 
a local team tola year, brought 
swift reeults . . . only a few hours 
^ e r  the paper hit the streets, toe 
Blueflelds, town diamps of 1937. 
got Louis on the pbooe and invited 
him to tryout for' the team, along 
with his two brotoeiB . . . we’re 
rooting foe them to make good . . .

Expended to include many new 
featurae o f special Interest to fens, 
which add to its value as a guid to 
baseball facts and figurea, Tte Dope 
Book, published by 'The Sporting 
Nears, S t Louis, Mo., has made Its 
annual appearance as a prelude to 
toe. opening of toe near besebMI sea-
son. Issued in handy vest-pocket 
size, this compact manual of the 
diamond sporT ie packed artth ata- 
ttetlcs and Intereeting information 
for followers of toe game.

Notable among the additions to 
The Dope Book, now In Its twenty- 
second year of publication, are the 
foUowing: No. 1 Men of toe Game 
In 19ST; lifetime JSOO pitchers of tha 
major leagues, top baseball aalortas 
o f  1936, .Junior, Dixie and Chicago 
Glty 8eri<^ and base-cleaning home 
rune.

Schedules of toe more Important 
leagues also ore included, those at 
tte majors being arranged in con-
venient dey-by-day form'll- Other 
Information embraces rosters of 
major clubs, with ages, heights and 
weights, averages of major league 
IbsderS, World's Series facts 
8«uree. 1937 AU-SUr game. AU- 
Star teams sad composite sverages 
of the five AU-Stsr games,' giving 
fsns s  concise end authoritative 
record of .toe game.

The Dope Book Is oompUsd from 
the-officisl records as provided by 
the leagues. Copies may bs obtatnr 
ed by seadiag 15 cents to C  C  
Spink and Son, S t  Louis. Mo.

He was brignt-eyed end. chipper 
as he set in toe lobby of another 
of those old-fashioned hotels he 
seems to locate instinctively in any 
city, and spoke of hie plane.

Not Ready As Yet 
'My club’s ctmlng alongi’’: he 'eatd. 

 Tfs not ready yet to beat any of 
toe alx clubs that finished anead ot 
us last year, but In another season 
or two we're liable t< surprise every-
body and jump up several notches.

"But I’m not going to wait too 
long. I’m preparing to go U.to toe 
market for the men I need. My town 
Is livening up again and U about 
ready to support another champttin- 
ship team."

The old gentleman explatnea that. 
HIr last great club, toe one he be-
gan breaking up in 1932, lost money 
wen While winning toe flag In '31. 
he said. Philadelphia, he said, sim-
ply can’t jpport a team carrying 
five or six *20,000 sUrs. That’s why 
Connie 'bullda. ’em up and breaks ’em 

idOWTl..
Rookie Disappoints 

The greatest cuseppolntment he’s 
had this spring la In the failure ot 
Dario LoUlglani. toe rookie from 
San Francisco, to take over second 
base like he o-.vneo it. (tonnie gave 
three players and cash for him, 
and ao far It looks like tie was lold 
I* bill of goods. Dario appears to 
have come dowu with stage-trlght.

Ttae Athletics, like a man with 
toe hives, are In pretty bad shape 
all over, but Connie regards second 
base as the spot that neede scratch-
ing most. He hasn't given up on 
Lodlgianl, but uhiesii the kid Imally 
comes through he won’t feel that 
he’s made much progress toward 
overhauling toe Yankees.

He sees little uope. Incidentally, 
ot toe Yankees tailing apart wltoln 
toe next tKfee or four years.

"1 can’t see any place that they 
might weaken,” be said. "That 
iiehrig la good for years and years, 
a> d so Is toetr catcher, BUI Utekey. 
The pitchers anu toe rest are all 
young men and they have a fine new 
second baseman In Joe Gordon. I’ve 
watched him pley.’’- 

Connle thinks he Is going to have- 
very good pitching from sopie of 
his yoimgstera this season: bcuer- 
than last. Buck Rosa, George Cas-
ter, Buddy Thomas and Harry Kel-
ley, rigbt-hanUera and Edgit Smith 
and LovUl Dean, roufhpaws, give 
him six assorted end fairly compe-
tent starters. T̂hla staff,.he figures.
Is about a year away.
' In Wally Moses, as everybody 
knows, he has plenty of right fielder, 
and In Bub Johnson. > a steady .300 
hitter In left Tbete’s. quite a tussle 
gclng oh for the centerfleld ’’job 
with Paul Elaeterllng, a veteran who 
.hi*S been up hcouplskif times before! 
making a spirited bid against Herb 
Bsma, a speedy 210-pounder, and 
Lou Finney, who held dowm toe post 
most of last year to nobody's sstls- 
fsctltm. -

Easterling always could knock 
the coyer off a baseball, but on bis 
other vialts to toe big time be didn’t, 
as toe managers lUie to put It, ” tske 
core of himself.”  This time Mock is 
convinced he’s reformed. If so, toe 
Macks wlU have s  pretty good out-
field. '

The infield outside of second base 
is set, with Gene Hasson on first. 
Bill Werber on third and Lamar 
Newsome st short Russ Psters, 
who reported 20 pounds heavier 
than laat year and looks that-fnuch 
better. Is Connie’s current choice for 
second if Lodiglsnl doesn’t corns 
through. Frank Hayes will spUt ths 
Chtching- with Esrle Bnicker, (jon-
nle said. - ....... .

It’s pot-a. vary inspiring outlook, 
you think, as Connie Mack, who has 
been sround 'a long time, sits there 
and says with utter confidence that 
be’U. be back In the battle again 
pretty soon, and that Philadelphia 
la about ready for another ebam- 
plonahlp team,

BOULISTCItS SEEK UAMEtl

Manchester High, unlni]^resslve 
In two start# but still good epough 
to hose out Hartford Public 38- 
34 and' Waterbury Crosby by 31-29 
to reach the tieml-flnals, faces its 
most ImporUnt test tonight at 8 
o’clock against Derby’s glant-kllllng 
Class B entry in what promises to 
be a bang-up battl for the right to 
meet toe winner of the Brlstol-Nau- 
gatuck clash In the finals of toe 
Class A state championship.

An Even ^ o ire
Manchester, heavily favored to 

survive to the finals in pre-game 
predictions, hse lost considerable 
prestige because of Its.;?'*"'®’*' es- 
etpes against Hartford and Crosby, 
and Derby I enters toe fray an even 
choice to emerge with victory as tos 
result of Its brilliant schlevsment in 
eUmlnatlng New London Bulkelcy 
WUby and Bassick. The other semi 
final between Bristol and Nauga 
tuck looms as a tose-up with Bris-
tol enjoying whatever edge there |s 
because of Its splendid record m 
tournament competition In past 
years.

Derby Is a highly formidable 
threat, no doubt about It In lu  
three games to date, tos Class B ar-
ray haa proven one of the most ag-
gressive teams in toe tournament, 
players handle toe baU smoothly, 
pass anappUy and shoot with keen 
accuracy. And they’re plentj cool 
under fire, that faculty being large-
ly reaponsible for their triumph 
over Bassick on Wednesday.

Derby has a fine pair of forwards 
In Sheppard and Tlano, both rangy 
players, while Mestuzzl at center 
and Callaghan . and Ceaaronl at 
guards round out the starting line-
up. All are scoring threata aiu, all 
ate ball hawkt but their defensive 
play is far from air»Ught and a fast 
’’yaking, - bard 'driving opponent 

Id stop Derby’s march to the

Middletown 
Commercial . .
West Hartford
Bristol ............
Meriden . .  .
Windham . . . .  ......................
Middletown .................... ..
W. Hartford ........
Bristol ........................:

Derby .661 > V
37 East Haven . . . . . .  .’f. ; :
40 Shelton ..........................
20 WaUtngfofil .....................
43 Stratford ............................
23 Branford ......................
40 Seymour .................  ,
31 Milford ..................
24 Wallingford ................; ! ! !
48 Shelton ...............• . ! ! !
28 Seymour
30 Branford . . . . . . . . . . . __
50 Stratford ...........
48 Milford .......

Bristol .880
31 Middletown .................
36 W. H a r t f o r d ! ........
24. Meriden ..........................
27 Manchester ........ ; .
35 Middletown .............
32 Weaver ...............................
46 W. Hartford
33 New Britain .......................
32 Meriden ..........................
40 Manchester...................

Naugatuck 1.100..........
40 Croeby ................; . . . .
82 Leavenworth ...................... *
39 C en tra l........
3.1. Ansonla .........................| *
60 Torrlngton ........
30 Harding . . . .
49 WUby ................." . ' ! ! ! ; ! ! '
41 Commercial ........ ..................
38 To.rrlngton ................. ' " '  ’ *
40 .Ansonla .......................
80 Crotby ....................... ...........
35 Central ................ ........
69 WUby :

ihreakl
«su ld

Clarkeroen In Slump 
Oh the bosL of Ite two gameS.to 

date, Manoheatcr Isn’t given”" any 
edge whatsoever but toe Clarkemen 
should hurdle this obstacle if they 
return to the fine form that marked 
their regular campaign. The Red 
and White. stalwarts seem to have 
been playing under wraps so ?or but 
Derby’s no setup and they’U have to 
show their stuu in fuU measure to- 
nlKht to survive tor the pay-ibff con-
test tomorrow mghL 

Coach, WUl CSarke. ’WlU undoubt-
edly send hla regular starters into 
action as usual with Cole and 
Schleldge at forwards. Brown at 
center and Murphy and Taggart at  ̂P.

ed to justify toetr top ranking witn 
a victory and thu enter toe finals - 
for the second Ume in their eight 
y**r* oT tourney compctlUon. if 
Manchester gains toe finale. Its op-
ponent will be eituer Bristol or 
Naugatuck and either wlU he favor- 
ed for toe title, a tact that may 
•put the Cla-kemen on to capture 
toe most covetei honor In school-
boy cage circle#—the sUU cham-
pionship and toe opportunity to 
represent Connecticut In the New 
England, tourney at Providence, K. 
I., jext week.

ACES WIN OVER CUBS

The y. M. C. A. Aces won 'toelr 
ninth victory in twenty-one starts 
by beating the Vo non Cube. The 
•core is no '.idlcation of the close 
contest. The Cuba were In toe midst 
of s  rally in toe third- p6Ho"‘ when 
R- Baxter went out bh fouls taking 
toelr hopes of victory with him. 
DIndhTco, Brown, Kosaki and Mur- 
phy starred for toe Aces whUe ’ 
Newell, Deere and R. Baxter went 
best for the Cubs.

Y. M. C  A. Aces (45)

 ̂guards. The second team Is aisc due 
• "for action wlto'Green and Harry 

Squatrito at forwards, Gavello st 
center,’.^rnte Squatrito and Wlnz- 
ler at guards. Ed Keae will be bn 
deck and most likely will be used, 
although bis servicea were of little 
value against Crosby as hla long 
layoff hasn’t helped hla form.

SiMtdd Be SIssler "  
Both Meneheeter and Derby bank 

heavily on speed for toetr cage suc-
cess and tonight’s clash atiould pro-
duce a thrill-oramired, acUon-paek- 
ed struggle. Manchester is vastly 
more experienced against high cleaa 
opposition than Derby, a factor that, 
should be of soma advantage, sad 
man for man the Clarkemen rate an 
edge over toelr down state rivals 
providing, of course, they snap, out 
of the aoldnime.

It's a crucial spot and Manchss- 
ter’e standard bearers srs dsterrain-

0 Murphy, rf 
2 Wilkie, rf .
0 Dtminleo, if
1 PerotU. If .
2 Brown, c . .  
1 Kossk, rg . .  
0 'Gsfabey, rg . 
0 Husky, Ig ..  
0 HUI, Ig . . .

4 R. Baxter, rf 
0 Podwana, rf 
0 T. Baxter, It 
0 R. Wood. If . 
0 Newell, c . . .  
a A. Wood, rg . 
2 B. Deere, Ig .

Vetnon Cube (37)
23 1-8 48

13 3-7 27
Score at half, 22-14„ Aces. Ret- 

eree, Sumislaakl, (Jowles and By- 
cbolski.

Athans, O.—Although Don Pedan 
has coached Ohio University football 
tssms for 18 ysars he never baa bad 
a, formal coetrset

The Hollister street sebeot eagers, 
having beaten tha Barnard All-Stsn 
twice, claim ths local grammar 
school cbamptOLshlp. Jamas's 
and Wapplng have refused to play 
the Rollistera. Under the fine coach-
ing ef Mr. Lynch, the Utle ctalmanU 
have compiled a good record this 
season and chaHsngj any gremmor 
t«. ffi within a reasonable distance 
of Manchester. For srrangsmants, 
coll Manchester 407* or 8618 be-
tween 5 and 6, o'clock or write to 
186 Summit street, Manchester,

MURPHY’S 
BOWLING ALLEYS

ONE BALL 
VEEKfAKi

. TOMORROW —  1 P, M. TO ,12 MIDNIGHT

$50.00 IN PRIZES
h i g h  j  s t r i n g  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . r , .  S
SECOND HIGH 3 STRING . . . . . . . .  .................. I
THIRD HIGH 3 STRLNG   .............. • • • . • . .  5

’------------------- --------------------- - /   ' '

HIGH SINGLE................
SECOND HIGH SINGLE 
THIRD HIGH SINGLE T.

INURE ONE IN nYE TE 
IS RECEIVING AID HERE

--:i 7

•?’' , .V

bireel. And Work Relief Totals 
 ̂ Show About 1,882 Depend 
\  On Public Funds.

, ubllcsUon of the numbers of 
N “ ^«star. people iinsble, to sup 
port themselvea reveals that now 
there a^^ ,382  , local persona re-
ceiving dItort aid and support from 
,p e  -town, eltoer in whole, , or In 
part In other words, basing the 
total populaUon ^  the town at the 
present esUmate of^.OOO, orie out 
of every 17 persons llvjng here (S 
right now receiving fronKUie town 
charity department ellherXfuii or 
partial airport. This numbeVKone 
out of 17, Is flguted only on ^ r -  
sons getting some direct form of 
relief.

Besides this close, there are other 
p w n s  who are working here on 
WPA and other government aid 
projecta, to toe number of about 
270. Some of theee^^are getting 
eiipplementary aid front the town 
In addition to toelr WPA pay, thU 
extra grant being made because of 
large family responsibility. Ckm- 
sequenUy, tola, portion of extra-aid 
recipients Is included in toe num-
bers of those getting- some form of 
direct relief as noted above 

• But, working on WPA, and not 
receiving any form, of town aid di- 
recUy are some 180 men and wom-
en. representing at an ' estimate 
famines number about 500 persons 
Adding this tot*) to too number of 
direct relief l*eciplenLa givea a «ec- 
tion of toe population amount to 
approximately 1,882 persons who 
are getting aid here In one form or 
snotoer.

Or, In other ivords, about one put 
of every 12 people you meet on the 
atreets of Manchester is being sup-
ported In whole or In part by public 
funds.

Manchester’s situation la this re-
spect la not considered to be any 
more difficult than Is the. case In 
general In towns Its size.' In fact 
many towns are In a definitely 
worse fix. .

MANCHESSTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESIEK. CONN^ FRIDAY, MARCH l l ,  1938
.̂..... ..... ‘ ’ ‘ \

hs said. "B ^ m V lE a ^ s l  point ot 
^  provtd sur-

prisingly sound. Although much ot 
the *169313,000 advanOkj under the 
retobiuuuon program staos 1934 
will not fall due for four or five 
years, more than *48,000,000 si 
ready has been rspold."

W ^ e  iMd a survey ot 330,000 
families osatsted showed they h ^  
increased thelf net asieta—over and 
above all debte—*88,000,000, or ap-
proximately 42 percent

"Government lending, no.-matter 
how generous, could never have sc' 
compllshed such results, if It had 
not been coupled with a careful 
system of supervliilon", he said, 
adding:

"Despite toe fact that not one of 
our 600,000 borrowers was consid-
ered a safe commercial liek It baff 
been conservatively estimated tost 
approximately 8Q percent of .the 
money advanced to'-toem eventually 
will be returned to tha Federal 
treasury."

FIVE FIRES DOUSED 
IN LAST ? 4  HOURS

J^ow Torch Sets West Street 
3laze; Threatenbg Grass 
Aii^ Bonfires Put Out

WALLACE OUTLINES 
AID FOR FARMERS

(Oeattooed (vo id  Page One)

agency directing the. rehabOltstlon 
program, had reported that they 
personally knew o f  more than 380,- 
000 families eligible Tor loons In 
addiUoD to the more than 600,000 
who have received old.

The amount of money made avail-
able for loans and grants so far this 

"fiscal year, FSA officials said, was 
*73,433,000.

Olves the Beasons 
  Wallace blamed "deep-rooted mal- 
adjustmenta in our rural economy" 
for toe rural relief sltuaUon.

•The chief of these", he said, 
"Were ajirolonged period of ruinous 
farm prices, careless and unscien-
tific Ullage pracUces, unsound ten-̂  
lire eysteme, a heavy burden of 
debt. Inadequate acreage, and a 
long-continued wastage of our farm-
ing capital by soil erosion."

Proposals that needy rural fam-
ilies be supported on a "direct dole” 
had been rejected, be said, because 
It "would have meant a heavy and 

' permanent, drain on- toe Federal 
treasury, plus toe gradual demoral-
ization of a large part of our form 
RopulaUon.’*

The essense of the rehabUlUUon 
program, Wallace explained, consists 
In making .small loans to needy farm 
families who cannot obtain credit 
from any other source, and accom-
panying these loans with training In 
farming practices to Insure ‘the 
best poaeible use of toe money."

Sound Flnaoclelly
"The government's success In 

helping suph destitute families re-
habilitate themselves may be meas- 
ured by several simple yardsUcks” ,

iTMAS EEAL SAU  
c l o  s e  t o  *900
' V —

Monthly Meeting Of Education-
al Club Held At Nathan Hale 
School 'YesterdaY.'^^

The local .EducaUonal CIuIk  rea 
ll̂ zed nearly *900 on the sale, of 
Christmas Seals, It wee reported Ity 
Mrs. Thomas Bentley st toe regular 
monthly meetlhg of the club at toe 
Nathan Hale aimool yesterday after-
noon. This amount It slightly low-
er than In prevloua years. The 
money is used to underwrite the ex-
pense of nutrition classes in ths 
public schools here. - 

Principals of toe epboole reported 
at the meeting on the progress of 
the nutrition classes, established to 
jrovlde food at various Umee dur- 
IV  the day for undernourlobed 
children. This is one o f the most 
Important acUvltlee o f  the Educa-
tional <3ub and the reporta received 
proved highly gratifying and an- 
eouraging.

Mis* Haael Laits, art instructor 
m tb6 public* Khoolx, gikVB aa la* 
leresUng chalk talk in lUuetratlon 
of three well known poems. It wee 
announced that local teachers are 
preparing to present toe toree-act 
play, "Tha Late Christopher Bean," 
on April 28 and 29, further details 
of which will be announced later. 
The meeting wee largely attended.

Five fires wlthjn 24 hours kept 
members of toe ^c(ito .Manchester 
.fire department busy from late yes-
terday afternoon until i 'o ’clock this 
afternoon. The first f^qr fires 

G>e fire at
12.80 -thia afternoon being a-, box 
alarm that was turned In-from 
24 at Cooper Hill and West s t r e ^  
The alarm brought out No. I ’e and 
No. 4'e apparatua , A water line 
was connected to -the hydrant at 
the box, and 1,000 feet of hose was 
run out at the apparatus of No. i 
was driven north on toe street T^e 
nra waa in a one and one half story 
iraine bulldifig located at 80   West

Bsglevllle, who purchased It at toe 
auction last September from Cheney 
Brotoers, The bouse la occupied 
by toe Grabbe sisters. ^

T (^ y  Mr. Chaffee came to Man- 
-Cheeter from Eagleville Intending to 
do wme repair work on toe house. 
He aa an assistant George Vln- 
ST,*’ ®“6'evllle. , Both men 
were in k in g  on the south front 
pw t of th#  ̂house. Mr. Vincent

to Mr. C haffee,^  remove paint, and 
son^polnt needed. Mr. 

Oiaffee left to moke a purchaae. 
^ l e  he w u  gone Mr. Vincent 

fP the roof> The fir#

fire woe extinguished by waUr lines 
from band water tank pumps. T he 
lose to Mr. West will bS about *30 
for toe hoM that waa bumedS,.'

Go# Holders Tbraateoed.' \
At to ;1B this morning Hose on- 

Ladder Company No. 1 responded 
on a etjJl alarm to exUngulah a 
grasB fire that waa burning to toe 
soiftB’̂  Hartford road- dear the 
gas holders of the Hartford Gas 
company. The grass fire was ex- 
tiqguished without damage.

No. 3 company, responded to a 
still .alarm yesterday afternoon 
shortly-toeforo 3 o’clock to extin-
guish a grass fire at Elro street and 
Middle turnpike, east, and later In 
the afternoon went to 20 Birch 
.street where on overheated furnace 
required their attention. There wa-i 
no serious damage done et these 
fires.

*(*^®** under the clapboards of the 
house, and when It was die^et-ed.

TREATIES OPPOSED 
- IN NEWENGUND

(OBnUnaed from Page One)

found In New England. It Is also a 
fact that 63 per cent of toe women 
Industry of the United States ty to- 
cated in New Ehigland, and we make 
a third or more of toe naUonaF out- 
put of other important products.
X X X

•'This nation must not givs up Us 
foreign trade. To do oo would bring 
consequences Jhat ultimately would 
hurt ua all. It is my personal opla- 
ion, however, that policies that put 
our American prleea too far out of 
line with world pricea now that, we 
are a nation capable of producing 
aurpitises In almost every field of 
agriculture end mdustry. are dan 
gerous and short-sighted.

“x X X We must   project our 
thought# somewhat beyond toe eon, 
fines of our own businesses and 
think of toe fundamentals upon 
which our future rests. If we do 
not, we may awaken some day to 
eee our economy manhandled and 
controlled, not only In Its Inoldenee 
with foreign naUone, but at home 
as well. We are dangerously near 
that point right now, as all buslnesa 
men know.”

It was pointed out at the meeting 
that of the rapllss received to thb* 
CouncU’e inquiry, those opposed to 
trade treaties outnumbered by sev-
en to one tboee In favor of tosm.

------- sv ui0i;K>y)erea.
It bad worked Its way up the' aide 

building and under toe ro^  
towards the chimney.

SMt sway the 
*°bto ^ r t  of the kitchen wall to 
reMh toe fire, and also to cut away 
p m  of the shingles on toe south 
and north roof of the house before 

extinguished. Al- 
toough there was l.OQO feet of reg- 

bose line, the fire was extin- 
gnlshed edth water from the one 

J ”! ® . , ' " ‘ b̂ hose that was 
TOhnectad to the hydrant in front 
M toe house, and by a chemical line 
n e  damage will not exceed *250. 
Before water was turned on fire-
men covered furniture with tarpau-
lins, which saved further dam «e 

BIsseU Street nre.
No. 4 company had only been re- 

toraed to Its hou.se on School stPeet 
o^few minutes when a box alarm 
s w  Boimded. At 12:20 this noon 
they were called on a still alsrm 
1°’’ 5  "'Tj  “ ,**'  toe shop Conducted 

®‘“ e*‘ street, 
n w  Johnson terrace. A bonfire

toe f la t ^  into dry grass nearby
half one and a^ f  Inch robber hose that was left

The bose
had be^  taken from one of toe fuel 
dU tanks and was lying in the

from toe bond fire landed am on^he 
hoee coils, the hose took . fire and 
sent up heavy black smoke. The 
fire spread to the grass to toe east 
of toe shop, Md, fearing that the 
shop would catch fire, a still
rJiT? ^  Nd. 4’sho6k
and ladder and chemical truck re-
sponded as did Chief Foy. The

EPWORTH LE AGUE Giv e s

COMEDY THIS EVENING

South Methodist Church Dra-
matists To Re Seen In “ Wait 
ing At,The Church.”

The Epworto League of the Sout* 
church preaenta—WalUng At T h e  
Oiurch'' this evening.. in toe W n- 
qiict hall. M1S.-I Marjorie Wilson, 
who has been frequently cast In 
local plays, will appear In the riot-

\ .

GUFFEY BACKS 
K E N N E D Y ,a o . 

M A N J N R A C E
tOonttaned frnnr'Fage (toe)

RmocraUe leaders to line Dp a 
ticket that would saUsfy Lewis and 
Kennedy without naming tbs lat-
ter for governor.

In toe Intereat of reaching an 
agreement. It was suggested at'one 
lime that Kuffey leave his Senate 
seat to run.for governor. But biter 
a White House conference attended 
by the state party leaders. Governor 
Earl# said President Roosevelt’s 
only request was that Joe Guffey 
reman in the Senate because he 
needs him there.

Lewis, in turn, insisted, Kennedy 
b e ^ e  the party's candidate tor 
either governor or senator. . /

When Earle Insisted upon maklnir 
the race for senator, Lawrence, 
Earle and McCIoskey decided to 
back Jones even If C.I.p. support 
were lacking., Guffey broke away 
from them tbday.

A  T h o u g h t
'-a -m , _____ _

) .0  death, where Is thy sttngt O 
grave, where Is thy victory?—I 
OorlntUoiM 1836.

Death has nothing terrible which 
life has not made so.—^Tryon Ed-
ward* —

Recreation 
Center Items

. Friday ^
The eentor' Rec basketball league 

gomes have been postponed until a 
later date.

The women’s plunge period will be 
from 7 to 9 o’clock.

The Sbamroeka'WIU practice bae- 
ketball from 6 to 7 o’clock. '

Saturday  
The girls’  tap dancing elasse* will 

be held as follows-.- 9:30 to 10-00 
Beginners: 10.00 . to JOiSO, Inter-
mediate; 10:80 to H:00, Advanced.

The bdjrs' swlmmiiig cUoses will 
start ali 0:30.

The men’s plunge period will be 
from 7 to 8 o’clock.

Monday
, The junior boys’ pluiige period

will be from fl to 6:46................. ^
' The men's plunge period wUl be 

from 7 to 8 o'elobk.
'The women's plunge' period will 

follow from 8 to 9 o’clock.
A late plunge period for men will 

follow toe gym claa#.
The women’s gym etSas will meet 

from 7 to 8 o’clock.
The men’i  gym does wlU follow 

from 8 to 9 o'clock. ,
Tuesday

The women’s awimming classes 
will meet as follows: 7:00 to 7:48, 
Beginners; 7:48 to 8:80, Intermedi-
ate; 8:30 to 6:U , Nurses Private 
class.

The first electric refrigerator for 
household use was manufactured in 
1881.

Here-^ What You Canriĵ  
Deduct Frbth. Income

W M ^ t o n ,  K wch U .- (A P )  W  of a-baimbau sult-M  
Everybody e toUlng everybody eUe' you'l-e a ball player and they 
What can be deducted from Income **L yoVpIay -^thout a'suit, 
tax returns, but nobody seems to be Attorney fees for a  brei_  
saying anything about- what you Promise shU—No matter If you 
cannot deduct . ,   toe prom ie^or promisee.

For instance, you can’t ’ skempt; "̂<1 remoinber—Be s __
Honey paid for traffic vloiauons balance la O. K. before

.—Not even- If you received the Lhe government a ebs«' 
parking ticket whUe cooling your OfflclOta have to
heels In a collector’t office when i hundreds eveW year 
makin|^_^_jdjuatment on last " “^•* (*>em eore as Ml get

Alimony—Not even If you’re pay- lin C P IT A I ’ Uff
ing your former spouse a neat lu* n U J l l l A L  1*1
tie sum to live alone because you 
couldn't endure the cracks she woe 
always making about tax eoUector*

The cost of a wedding present_
not even if It waa for the boss's
daughter. 

We<'itokly allowancea to Junior—NCt 
even If you found he was squander-
ing It on lollypops for toe little girl 
next door, who turned out to be the 
daughter of an Internal revenue 
man.

Allowances to your wife for 
boutiehold services—not even if she 
cooks toe best biscuits in . America.

Car fare spent looking for a job 
—Not even If the Job is the one 
on which the .government Is now 
shout to tax you.

Poker losses—No matter If your 
opponent made good every Inside 
draw to a straight flush.

Oontributlons to poliDesI cam-
paigns—not evsn if you backed the 
winner.

Admitted yesterday; MH. 
Gardner, 867 Parker strt ‘ 
Mary Kraetachmarv 16 
street. Miss’ Frances Corey, 
Brook. '

Discharged yesterday: Ure. 
nie Stager, 33 L^dele street.

Discharged today; Wattnr 
583 Middle Turnpike East, 
Glgtlo, Bolton.

Census: Sixty patients.

NIBLICK’S FOB BIO OA

Benkelman, Neb.—When 
Himter of Benkelman is vexed 
bis golf, he goes hunting.

Irritated by a poor maahtat 
recently, ha hrev/ the club 
tha fairway. A rabbit ran dir 
toe path of toe flying club.

Result:—Rabbit for dlunsrA 
broksn golf club.

Step~Up-i'’And }^alk Right In For Greater Savings Than Ever! 
Business Going On As Usual Dunng Alterations

POPULAR MARKE
855 Main Street, Rubinow Building ““Where Thrift Shoppers Shop**:

---------------------------------------------------  !

Miss Marjorie WUeoiL

one role of toe well-meaning friend 
of the ’ ’Twins,'’ who are being rep-
resented by Hazel Drlgge, The 
young people have been rehearsing 
almost every night for toe past 
three weeks, and this performance f 
promises to be little short of pro-
fessional, There Is another excit-
ing thing about this play. Several I 
members 'o f the cast are to make 
their debut—dramatically speaking.

Ernest Thompson, who has the 
male lead, makes, his Initial bow, 
and la taking to histrionic activity 
a# If it were aa old atory. Those 
who do not arrive early for this per-
formance may be. In truth, left 
"waiting at the church." -

12 PERSONS DROWNED

Manila, March II. — (ifip) 
Twelve, persons drowned late | 
Wednesday when a motor 
plunged from a pier Into toe sea^_. 
Palupandan. Nagrot Ooddejital 
province, reports reaching here to-
day said.

W E E aC -E N D  S P E C IA L S  

Smoked S H O U L D E R S  

C H U ^  R O A S T Sice

MILK-FED “ 7 T

y E A L L E C S
BGNELESS^ -

P O T  R O A S T S

CUT UR

F o w l

ib. ea.

MANCHESTER 
DEPOT MARKET

1«9 No. Main Street Tel. 3830 0pp. R. R. Station 
QUALITY FOODS AT NEW LOW PRICES

STEER REEF SALE

BHatel HHodarot* Rotas r m i  ROOM
Sava You Oollora

' t

wHh Rfffwata Roth
To SpoiNl For 
 ntartolnm oot

fa -S O te S 4  .  .  MiLe

25
Saturday Only!

3 LOAVES MILKY W AY BREAD—
1 LB. COUNTRY. STYLE BUTTEB—BOTH V o B . . . 49c

d^aeant I Hmgm̂ PomU

hoteiJB R  I S T Q f  t
NEW YORK

Fancy Western Beef 

Chuck Roast lb. 21c

Rib Roast  ̂ Ib. 25c

M e y

SHORT 
STEAKS 
28e Ib. /

KLEIN'S FOOD STORE
^4clb . Lamb Legs lb. 24c

PORK SAUSAGES 
RIB PORK ROASTS 
SLICED BACOR 
BACON SQUARES, 
tresk FRANKFURTS

ib.

161-CENTER ST. OPEN SUNDAYS 
t r y  KLEIN’S m S T t

DIAL 3386

Beat Quality— For Oven or Pot

C HUC K ROAST 5 lbs. $1.00
f o w l " “ sa. 69c
LAMB LEGS 25e , 29c
HAMBURG 2 lbs. 29e
Booeleoi From 8 Pooada Up

SCOTCH HAMS lb .29c
B o o m  Sugar C u n#

BACON — lb .25 e
Boaeleoa, Soiofced—No W ooto

HAMS, 5 lbs. and up Ib. 32c
F loe O ranotitei

SUGAR 10 lbs. 49c
MORE. PLEASE ASR FOR THEM!

1   Heoia Made

1  Polith Rinas 29c F r e sh ly  G roa n d  1

Hamburg

2 lbs. 
35c '  1

II Ham Patties 25c
1 SAUSAGE M E AT 
1 2 lbs. 45c ~

1 Cutup Fowl ea. 69e 11 ( 2 ' / j  L b s . A v e .)  |

I I  FRESH FRUITS and V 
II Spinach. peck' 19c

EGETABLES 1
A P P L E S  ....... �’1

7 lbs. 25c 1II Rodishes bun. 5c
j 1  ITu mi^  

1 Green Peppers Ib. 15c G R A P E F R U I T -  1
5c each '  1II Soup Bunches, ' 

r  '  2 f or15 e — - l e m o n s  1 
4 for 10c, 1  Extra fo rg e  Navel

1  Oranqes doz. 33c
I b t i *  la rg e  Fliulta

1 Oronges doz. 29c
L E T T U C E  1

9c bead

PORK LIVER 
PORK KIDNEYS 
SALT PORK 

LARD
Ib.

FLORID

2  d d z .

ORANQES

2 5 e
GRAPEraurr

4 ^  lOe

doz.

BANANAS

lbs.
TOMATOES

I ' l l n .  1 9 « r

FRESH COCOANUTS ' ICEBERG LETTUCE

5* 2 beads

BRUS8ELL SPROITTS   CELERY

ISc bsfet ’ 2 bunches 19c
GREEN STRING BEANS FRESH PEAS

, J  qts- 2 5« ^ -3 'qU .2S«
’  SPINACH RADISHES
15C peck ^  bunches I Q c

-  EGG PLANTS ONIONS

lOo 6 Ib>- 2 5«

BUTTER]
3 0 c  l b .  

COTTAGE
CHEESE

BAKERY
KiMSDf BREAD

9 c
SUOAB BUNS

V J e  d o z .

w b r i e  s l i u b d  b r e a d  

2  fo r  > 1 7 c

LATER OAKES

29 e
 ;> i

• ' I

I. g/y %



K O C K V ILLE

n  DPONSntATE NEW, 
"  IntE TRDCK SATURDAY

Maxim Apparatus To ^  
tad Opposite Hockanum 
1 On West Main Street.

March 11.—There WIIT 
S^na a pubUc^Aemonitratioo of Rock* 
l/'jnUa'B aew eav^^m  - Are truck-«a' 

lay afteniMn 'k't 1:30 p. m.. 
teat will be raade oppoaite the 

Dum Mill on, Weat Main atreet, 
Kt which tlnae ^ o rap '^ eam t of 

Ifnitee will be played ac one time. 
The truck arrived tn'̂ . Rb<AvlUe 
riy in the week from MlddlebQro, 
laa., and a representative of . 
Bpany has been here during the 

I, peaek explaining the truck and its 
pricing to the membera of the tire 
' ‘ Tsent vho wilt have It in 

F'oUowlng Ita acceptancr by 
.be dty. the truck will be kept at 

. the Proqiect atreet firehouse, 
i . At the time of the test In Jllddle- 
s Ik t o . the ’trucA pumped o/er 1000 

Dona of water a minute. The new 
. ju ck  coat SS900 with the old truck 
 ̂being tu lied inl and is the latest 
type of apparatus It will rep:ace 
the eld Brockway truck «{blch wras' 
■— chased a numbei of yean, ago 

Win Plan For Banquet 
A  meeting of the j.iint commit* 

tew of the Roc.kiille Lodge of uika 
 ̂and the Maple Grove societies will 
be held next .Tuesday night when 
plana wiU be made for a banquet 

, af the two organTzatlons. ^
The Elks were the winners In a 

[‘ pinochle touhianent of alx sittings 
^^^ving a leqd In the series of about 

points. The winner)'will be the.
. Nrta of the MapL Grove players' 
f  M A banquet to. pe (umished by thb 
1 RDnetd in the near futurp.

Name Team Captains 
The, team captains for the annus) 

rXMCA membership drive have been 
ci named and the drive will open next 

u^eaday night-with a supper in this 
rbttjr.

Johp G. Talcott'is general chair* 
'b »n  with FianUln S. Harlow and 
m U p  M. Howe w  sub*chairmen for 

Hockvllle and W.-Hoyt Hayden of 
ToUaiid w  suthcnalrman for the 

,4ther towns of the county.
The following are the captains for 

ilbockville, A. B. Chattertou, A. S. 
MoClaln, Mahlon Chapman, Roy 
riaydon. Mrs. Frank Harlow.
; In the outside districts, O. H. 
ItOore, Walter Scott. Dr. -C.' B.

_  ' 9hcbununl and Ben Schwanda will 
Jn charge at Stafford Springs. 

WlUlngtpn, Cnarles Wochoraurka,
, Xo Amldoo; Mansfield, R. J. Uuyer,
" llmr. R. H. Ritter and W H. KlnAey; 
.Coventry, Rev. Henry Robinson, 

K  ^doottvUle, John S. Talcott. Jr.; 
K  .Kliligton, Morton BV. Thompson, 
^ ' ‘’Aev.'lt. S. Metsger, F. O. Bancroft, 

Many L. Hayden, 'Theodore Palmer.
' The wrorken will meet for supper 
L'4M complete Instructions at the 
: ;lUthodlat church on Tuesday eve*
, Mag. March ISth at fi;.30 o’cloefc. 

Snapeoded Sentences 
Caarencs SuUlvan, 36 and Thomas 

JMwnrda, 19, both of Dobsonvllle

were charged with as.sqult and bat* 
tery In the City Court of. Rockville 
op Thursday, They were eS^ lined 
$6 ahd costa, and ■ nentencedHo /W
days in Jali, suspended. ......■ ■

They were ar.ested Wednesday 
night by the State Police "after they 
had aljeg^Iy stfuck E(^a,rd, Mea-
tier who runs a gas<>line statioh ui 
Vernon. They wanted to take an 
automobile for ' ride aud Meader 
would not pe.Tult It. In the argu-
ment which ensued Meudei was 
struck and required medical atten-
tion.

lYainIng School Tonight 
*Rev. J. Garland Waggoner, pas-

te? of the Community church at the 
Connecticut State College will be 
,|Be speaker at the second session ot 
the County Leadership Training 
&:hool at the Union church. Rev. 
■Dr. Karl R. Stois, Dean of the 
School of Religious Education ot 
tbs Rartford Semluary foundation 
who was to speak tonight, Is unable 
to do 'so because of Illness.

Rev. Waggoner will preach on 
'The Church and the Economic 

.der,". The service wlU start at 
7:4h-D. m., and It wlU be open to 
the poWlc. At the opening sessions 
last Friday night there were a large 
number of-^epresentatlvos of the 
various chmŝ hes In and around 
Rockville pres^

In addition ' *ttf\the Ecumenical 
Conferences there two other 
courses being nigeredXto help all 
wmrkers do their tasks more effec-
tively In the churches. Mhbr Helen 
Stevens of the EolscopM church 
diocese of the state, with headqbqr* 
ters In Hartffivd la giving a couri 
on the subject, "How Can Church 
Workers Get Help?"

Mrs. ^Beatrice A. Vetrano of Man-
chester Is the leader of- a , course on 
"UndsrsUndinf Our PupUs."

,1,'. RIowa Ooonell to Meet 
mowra Council, D. of P. vgUI hold 

a meeting this evenmg In Red Men's 
haU. There will be a social' period 
fOUowing the business session and 
refreshments vfl, be served.

Engagement Announced 
Mrs. Elizabeth Dunay of Stafford 

Hollow has announced the "engage-
ment of their daughter, Miss Ellena 
Tuttle to Uncoln Putnam Clark ot 
Ellington. The date of the W’eddlng 
has not been announced.

Marriage intentions 
Marriage intentions have  ̂been 

filed at the Town Clerk's office by 
William Frederick Abom of 'I'ol- 
land, florist and Betty Viola Ben-
son.

WUl Present Comedy 
The comedy In three\acts, "̂Mr. 

Pirn Passes By” , will be presented

at the Sykes Auditorium this eve-
ning by the faculty of the Rockvtue 
High school. A portion of the pro-
ceeds of the, production will go to-
wards the benefit of the annual 
Washington trtp fund for the senior 
class. . ’ ,

The following is the cast which 
has been coached by Miss Eather 
FeUows: .-Anne', Martha Webster; 
Caraway Plm, Stanley .Sprague; 
Olnah, Marjory Smith; Bntin 
Strange, Stuart Neff; Olivia Mar- 
den, Eileen Murphy; George ^Mar- 
den, Joseph McCusker; Lady Mar- 
den, Elizabeth Burger.

Considering Consolidation
The Board ot Education of the 

town ot Vernon is considering a plan 
whereby the dv- rural seh<>ols of- 
DobsonyDle, Vernon Depot, ralcotf- 
vllle, O'gden's Comer and Vernon 
Center would be consolidated Into 
ont pehool.

Superintendent of Schools Philip 
M. Hows has recommended that as 
a means of economy In the town, 
the number of small separate schools 
In the towir could be reduced and 
the five rurM schools could be con-
solidated Into jne four room school. 
The superintendent has also recom-
mended the eliminating . of claases 
or rooms where the number of pupils 
was BO small that It brought the 
average expense per pupil up to un-
reasonable figures. These recom-
mendations Included the temporary 
closing next year of the Dobson-
vllle'school! the consolidation of the 
two kindergartens Into one, each 
district to run ita kindergarten one 
half day, one teacher alternating 
,^-tween the two schools Instead of 
s iq^  classes of 10 oi 11 each half 
daysu la now the cane. The reports 
and res^mmendatlons of the superin-
tendent will be considered at future 
meetings the School Board.

4
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  NEW YORK̂S NEWEST 
H O TEL

EDISO N
1000 rooms, oath with 
bath, shotoor, radio and - 
■ elroulatlng It otoalor. 

HOaiiArS SAMS 
Ownership Msnesimeni 

46tk to iJlk'Sl, but Wort o f 
Broadmoy.Tol. Clrcto 6-SOOO

FRESH QUALITY MEATC
AT IDEASONABLE PRICES!

Hwlft'n Premium . '

LAMB LEGS'
Brlgbtwood’s \

FRESH SHOULDERS

lb. 28e

Msihieu's
Grocery
• 183 Spruce Street

^ n d  O’Lakea 
' Butter, 2 lbs. . .  C
Grariuiated Sugar,
10 pound A
doth bag.........Q

Handy’s Sliced O f t  
B^on, lb. ____ V u 9 C

Evaporated Milk, 
4 taU cans . . . . , 27c
Native Eggs,.
large size, doz. , ^  9  C
Soda Crackers,
2 lb. pkg....... . 19c
Corned Beef, - O  C  
Hash, 2 .cans.., ^  C
Pure Catsup. n  i? 

.3 large bottles..
Apricots,
Sjtallcans 25c
C. & S. Dated 0 *3  

' Coffee, 'lb. pkg. , e u e }C
^ in a c h ,
hp. 2 can 10 c

I Califoniia 
Prunes', 2 lb. pkg.
Corn Starch, 
1 lb. pkg. , ■. 8c
Presto Cake 
Flour,'^pkg. . 23c
Kellogg's Com 
Flakes, pkg. .. 7c
Campbdl’s
Tohjato .Soup, 2 0  C
8 cans;-̂  ,

Confectioner’a 
Sugar, 3 pkgs. 19c
Royal launch 
Crackers,
1 lb. pkg.' . . . 21c
Fancy Sweet m g  
Peas, No. 2 can . A « )  C

Fancy Green m g  
Lima Beane, can R O  C

lb. 20c
Tender Horn; whole or half, lb. 25c 
DAISY HAMS lb. 29c
irofe &'Weioel Frontcfurl's, lb. 25c

STEAK SAI,E
Hsnvy Stssr Bref! , '

Sirloin > Short \ lb. 35c
-Top Round or Cube \ lb. 30c 
Tenderloin Steak ; \ lb. 65c
Swift's Pn^lum  Beef!

CHUCK ROAST lb.27e
«"** SnrprtRlnirly tenderv-ttwrmost dcUc^oae rraiit 

_you e\er ate, We alao hare other pot roMta aelllnff for lf«a.

NATIVE BROILERS \ 
Average 2 i  pounds lb. 30$
Average3ito4pounds lb. 35 c 
FRESH  F R U ITS and V EG ET A BLES  
CELERY b k s e
POTATOES peck 19c
Freah— TlliJte As Snow!

MUSHROOMS lb. bskt. 28e
Large Juice ORANGES doz. 25e - 

GROCERIES
MaxweH House COFFEE lb. 25e 
CRISep lb. TBe
Cara p brU 'a . '

TOMATO SOUP ^caniL20c 
HEINZ CATSUP 14oz.btl.19c 
DAISY MAID BUTTER lb. 32cHigh Grade Butter!

Western Fresh EGGS doz. 22c

TIP TOP MARKET
41 Oak Street Phone 3929

STAR MARKET
47 North Street

FREE DELIVERY
Phone 3885

Y. M . Co. A , N o tes

psychology 

gymnksfunl 

period for

Friday. March 11-
4:00-5:00—Rrasklns' gymnasium 

period with Robert Brannlck.
, 0;15-6:30—Business Men's ■volley 
bhll pracUce.

—Girl Reserves’ 
class with Miss Tinker,

6:30-7:30—Plratfcs’ 
period. . . ' )

7:30—Ladtefl' craft 
furniture refinisblng.

8:00-9:00—Eagles' gymnasium pe-
riod. ^

8:0<V—Ooncordla Lutheran church 
bowUng league.

Saturday, March 1*
9:30-10130'—Younger- boys' open 

gymnasium period.
10:30-11.:30—Older boys’ open

gymnasium period.
2:00—Men's Badminton. ■ .
6:00-7:00—Tigers' gymnasium pe-

riod with Herman Wlerzblckl.
. 7:00-8:00—rBuckIngham b o y e 

group period. - •
8:00-9:00—"T ” Girls vs. Rah-Rah 

Girls of Hartford.
9:00-10:00—Boys’ Varsity "Y " va,- 

the Bristol Boys' Qub.

For linens, ’use only a very smfhl 
quantity of bluing in the last rinse 
water...............

BERAID EDITOR TO HEAD 
ROCKYIUE ELKS LODGE

Ronald H. Ferguson Named 
For Exalted Ruler At Meet-
ing—Other. Officers.

Ronald H. Ferguson, editor of 
The Herald waa laat night nomi-
n a l  fer the office of Exalted Rul-
er of Rockville Lodge of Elks at 
the regular meeting in the Elks 
Home in Rockville. ,. The annual 
election" will be held on Thursday 
evening, March 24. Nomination 
to the office Is virtually election 
since .last night’s meeting was the 
last at which there was an oppor-
tunity to nominate other candidates.

Other officers nominated last 
night are as follows: Esteemed 
leading knight, Paul J. Roden. 
Rockyllle; Esteemed loyal knight. 
Judge Francis O’Loughlln, Rock- 
■ville; .Esteemed lecturing knight, 
George Rathke, Rockville; secre-
tary, Michael J. Cosgrove, Rock-
ville; treasurer, Raymond E. Hunt, 
Rockville; trustee for 3 years, 
Lewis H. Chapman, Rockville.

Installation of officers is sebed 
uled for Thursday night, April 14

Spring Cleaning Will Require 
Extra Soap for Many Different

Washing Jobs. 
Try...

i V a n co  
Soap  

G ra n u les
They cleanse more 
clothes or dishes per box 
than any other .soap you 
have tried.

V S O A P  V 
'  G R A N U L E S

EASY ON THE HANDS
rnilD UOMFY Mil I 
( HFFDFIIIIY CMliMOrn 
IF YOU ODF no t  
WPFFftlY SAIÎ riFD

fOPAIUIKOS - SASHISG

THE VANCO CO.
Manchester, Cqnn.

ANDERSON 4 NOREN
Meats, Groceries, Fruits and Vegetables ..

Phone -1076 Free Delivery 361 Center SL

ROYAL SCARLET STORES

Here's something of special Interest to Swedish people. es|^ 
clallj the younger married folks. You know how much you en-
joyed the Pickled Salt Herring your mother used to make. Well, 
now you can have the same without a lot of work. We have . , ,

FILLETS OF SALT HERRING
No Cleaning—Skinned and Boned— o  f t
Ready to Pickle— ' O  U  C Lb.

. JusLtbe right size can for a 
small family?

 \
R. 8. Asparagus Tips, o  ■■ 
No. 1 can., 2 for : . . .  « ) O C  
R. S. .ATatural Garden 
Peas, 1̂ 0. 1 can, 8 for A-S/C

R. S. Raoerkraut,' syw
large cans.......... iS 1 C

B. A M. Fish Flakea, a /a
^  oa can .......... 1 U  C
IL 8. IJght .Meat a tm 
Tuna Fish, Vi can... X f C 
Boneless Codfish, 0*7
1 lb. box _______ Z  / C
Bhiteseia Clara OO
Chowder, 2 cans ,... dSwfC

BOTAL 8CARLET CANDIE8
9
Peanut Brittle, n a
1 lb. pkg.............. Z  1.C
Peanut Butter Taffy, n  a
1 lb. pkg. .............  Z l C
English Style Toffee, s>Bf 
I  lb. pkg..............Z d e
Rpiced Jelly Drops, ” s> 9
1 lb. pkg. ...* ........Z  1 C
Ass’L Easter Candy, a ra
1 lb. pkg. , ............  iS X C
Easter Eggs,
8 os. pkg. .........  l U C

FOWL FOB FRICASSEE'
• 9 to Pounds Each

93c“ "2 '” $1.85
-Large Roasting 
Chlckeas, Ih. .. 42c

JUICE ORANGES

1 8 c 2
Large Florida-  
Oraages, doz. ..
Snnkist
Oraageo, doz. ..

35c 
:.r32c 
... 34c

Large Grapefruit,
4 for ............
Ripe Baiianee.
*  Ib e .........
Mclatoeh App l^
4 Iba ...................
Baldwin Apples,
8 lbs. ..............

RED LINE TO.MATOES 
No. 2 can,

Large cam 
»  for ’ . ................... 27r
R. 8. Egg Noodleo, 12 onnoe
cellophane paduge, 
* pkgs. ................. 25c
B.' 8. Large Mann 
BeanS!. 1 Ibv pkg. . , , 12 c
R- S. Pea Beans,,
1 Ib. pkg., t. for . . .

..’
15c

R. S. SALAD DRESSING
S' ®s- T 9 _  16 oz. q ny 
Jar 1 1 C  Jar 1 7 C

C/UJFORNIA MEDIUM
PRUNES,
8 ' Iba .................... 19c
Lax Elakee, 
small, t  p k g a ....... 19c
Lax Flakes, ; 
brge ........ 22c
Bab-O,.
> cans .................... 21c

PAFEK NAPKINS
White or Colored,
* pkgs- ................. 19c

SPRY BHOBTENINO
1- pound
coo . . .see'oeeeeeeee 19c
8 pOQOd
coo •••seseeeboooeee 53c
Legs of Lamb. 
Rib Roaat Beef.
Freak Groort 
Hambnrg, lb. ......... 25c
Siloed Q  C  
Bacon, Ib. 0 9  C f 40c
Smoked Sboolden;
Ih. essee.eee. 25c
Boorteos Chock Booat, 
Ih. .......................... 30c
Brlghtwood Fredi Porfc. 
Brigbtwood Fieob SbMiders. 
Brightwood Fresh Spare Riba

l*ttnee. Celery. SpiuaA Comta, Tnrulpa, New Cabhhgw 
Redishes, Soup Bauchea. Tomatoes, Oreea Peppers.-

l y i ^ K - E N D  Y A L l ^
/In quality foods at reasonable prices. We invite you to visit our 
store and see our quality line Of ievery food need for the table^

PRIME MILK-FED POULTRY ON SALE
Home Dressed Milk-fed BROILERS, extra 
faiiSy, 2 to 3 pounds each. o  r**lb.........77.— ......35c
Fancy, Fresh, Young FOWL, 4 to 5 pouiids 
each, (regularly 33c lb.), 2 9  C
Fancy, Fresh Cut-up Fowl for a nice chick-
en fricassee,

790“̂ 2'”"$1.50
Roasting Chickens, about gv
5 pounds each, Ih .......... ..........O  9 C

o v e ;n  r o a s t  b e e f
Boneless, cut from the, very
best of beef, Ih. ............ . Z 9 C

29 c

25c

. Extra Fancy Lamb Legs,
small size, lb............. ...........
^mall, Lean, Fresh Shoulders, 2 Q

Strictly I ^ e ^  Pork to  RiMt — (Small 
Pork) — Rib Cut,
lb.................................. 4 & 5 c
Boneless Chuck Roa^ for a nicê

|.? pot roast, lb.....................

^ FINE SELECTION
OF SUGAR CURED CORNED BEEF!

Corned Just Right!_________ '
SATURDAY CORNED BEEF SPECIAL! 
Lean Rib Corned Beef, m r \

lb................................  l O C
Fancy Chuck Pieces of Corned
Beef, all lean, lb........ ...........
Fancy Thick Cross Cuts'
Corned Beef, lb....................
Fancy Boneless Brisket, 
lb............... . . ..

/
 ̂ yVERJiND BACON SPECIAL! 
Tender Calves’ Liver, O  r* »
lb............. 7.......................... : O O C
Young Beef Liver, 1 f t - .
lb,    1 9 c
Sugar Cured Bacon, Q Q
machine sliced, lb.....................  O v C
Bacon Squares, 1 </| to 2 lbs. each, O  1
lb. ..................   Z l C
Daisy Hams, lean, sugar cured, o  ft-
lb............... .r ......................... « 3 Z C

. 1

SUGAR CURED SMOKED MEATS
..... -■ / . O N  SALE-
Small Sugar Cured Pknicks, 7 f t
5 to 7 pounds each, lb. .............  JL 9  C
Cudahy’s Eveready Ham,., ready to serve, 
whole.br half, ' ' f t f t
i b . .....   29c
First Prize Boneless, Sugar Cured Ham,
in pieces O  ^
lb.....................  O D C
For a nice meat loaf or meat balls— 
Freshly Ground Hamburg,
19c Ib. 2 pounds.............
Chuck Beef Ground, f t  ̂
I b . . .................25c
Lower Round Ground,
Ib................................
Our Home Made Pork SaijsagA 
Meat, 23c lb. 2 pounds.........

35c

29c
45c

FRESH FISH FOR SATURDAY 
Small Stewing Oysters, '  O f t
pint ..................  Z 9 C
Chowder Clams,’ m ^
p in t ..........  ...................................  1 9 c
Steaming Clams, «  ^
quart ....................    l i > C
Halibut -^ Swordfish — Cod — FHIef Had-

dock-Smoked Fillets.

Extra Fancy, Hand Picked Baldwin Apples 
. for baking or pies,

6 lbs. ...........................
Fancy Clean Spinach,
peck.......... ....................
Fresh Green String Beans,
2 quarts.........................
Extra Fancy, Fresh, Green 
Telephone Peas, 2 qts. . . . .
Nice Ripe Tomatoes,
1.5c Ib. 2 pounds ............

AT OUR VEGETABLE DEPT.

25c
lOc

Extra Fancy, Hand Picked
McIntosh Apples, 4 lbs........
Extra Fancy, Well Bleached
Celery, bunch ....................
Sealdsweet Juice Oranges,

18c, 23c, 35c'”"
Fancy, Golden Ripe Bananas,' f t f t
4 lbs.............. ............ ........2 0 C
Fancy, No. 1 Grapefruit,
3— 4 and 5 fo r ............... .. 25c

Home Baked Beans,
quart ..............................
Ginger Squares, our home made
kind, doz. .............................
Squash, Pumpkin or Custard
Pies, each ............................
Hot X Bun.s,
doz..........................................
Walnut Cakes, with-plenty of 
walnuts, each ........ ..

AT OUR BAKERY DEPT.
Home Made Coffee Rings,
sugar frosted, 15c each for . ,  25c
Nut Rings, our home made kind, f t  f
each .................. . . . . . . V ................a O C

Don’t Forget To Include Our Home Made 
Bread With Your" Order.

Our Home Made Bread Is the Talk of the 
Town! A Large Assortment To 
Choose From. Loaf lOc

FOOD NEED FOR THE TABLE PRICED TO SUIT.

I Butter^ Fairmont’s Creamery Better Butter) . . . . . .  2 lbs. 69c I
I bave 5 wrappers and get 36x36 kite (High Fliers).

Eggs, Native Strictly Fresh, extra large size, dozen..........  29c
Cheese, mildly cured from whole milk, l b . ....... 23c
Muenste^ Cheese, Arlington Brand, high grade, ib. ..’ . 23c
Cream Ch^se in 3 oz. foil pkgs., 2 pkgs. ............... 15c
Chantell Cheese, a new and distinctive type with

mellow richness, lb. . . . ; ...........................  39̂
Fancy Cookies, assorted filled, plain'3-4 ib^ pkgsi Sunsĥ ^̂  ̂23c

( Beechnut Tops Bqtter Crackers (extra special) 2 pkgs. . .29c |

Beechnut Peanut Butter 10c jar free with purchase of 
2 large j a r s ............ ........ ............ ...............  35^

Bulk Prunes, Santa Clara Valley (m ^ium  gize) 3 lbs. . . . . .  19c
Bulk Apricots, fancy extra choice, 1 Ib......... .......... .. . . . .  . I9c
Sugar, Confectioner’s and Brown, 1 lb. pkg. . . .  / 7c
Uneeda Biscuits, N. B. C., 3 pkgs.. ! ....... .V. V .V .iV . ..' 13c
JeMo or Royal Desserts, all flavors .............. ........  .. 5c pkg.

Kellogg’s Special Sale, 13 oz. pkg. Com Flakes, 1 pkg. Krum- 
bles and 1 pkg.  ̂Wheat Krispies, reg. price 37c, sale price, all 
3 pkgs. 23c. /. i

l^icken FY ica^e (Chef Milani’s) intents 1 lb. ISVg oz cans 79c 
N a th ^  Hale CoflFee, freshly ground to suit, Ib. 33c
Campbell’s Beans and Tomato Soup, your choice, 3 cans .. 20c
Bewhnut Tomato Juiccj3 small can$ 25c, large 50 oz. can .. .  25c
Rath s Cooked I^ck l^  Pigs’ Feet, net wL 14 oz. glass jav,̂ ____23c
Peaches, Royal Scarlet, halves, largest cans, 2 for . . . . .  37c
G ra^fra it Sections, Royal Scarlet, No. 2 cans, 2 for . . . . . . .  25c
Apple Sauce, Royal Scarlet F an cy rj^2  cans, 2 f o r ___ __ i .. .17c

I Oxydol Ic Sale, 10c pkg. for Ic with purchase of large one, 20c |

Peas^ Good Honest Brand, sweet and tender. No. 2 cans 2 for 29c
Peas, Royal Scarlet, natural garden, N a  1 cans, 3 f o r .........29c
Cut Beets, Royal Scarlet, 2 largest cans . . . .  1 ................ 21c
^gaiurlmuL Royal Scarlet, fancy N. Y. State, 2 largest cans ' 21c

® ean« ............ ............................. „  ;25c

Bab;0, 2 c a n s ....... ...............................................................  21«
I C r ia c o ,  3  Ib .  c a n 4 7 c .... "> 1  lb .  c a n

o  * Honor Brand Frosted Food& Fresher Than Fresh. 
Bmssel Sprouts, 8 oz. pkg. 23c. Lima Beans, 8 oz. pkg. 23 .̂
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MENUS
/ EUNORE 
n f COWAN - 
(  STONE
6$BeW<I9Mi  

NBA Safwt., It.
CAST or CHABACTEB8 

CONSTANCE MAIDWBLL — 
heroine; the itan-d-ln. ‘

DEREK MANTHON—aa artlzt 
who Mved money llra ,̂ 

HILDBOARDE TRORVALD — 
Oereh pointed her {mrtralt.

DR. ROGERS he met hb moet 
dlflleaR eane.

Yenterday: Ready to marry 'Deerh 
.Conztanoe b  stunned 

when she receives a sarpriie note 
IXoB, hhn on the eve of their wed- 
• « r .

> CHAPTER n
. *■ *°“ f  Con»tance stood,

staring; out over the' wintry park 
with lu  frozen litUe bke. B u t^ e  
w  not looking at the lake. Before 
hw  ̂ eyes danced fraf^nenta of 
phraaes — Inoomprchenaible, unbe- 

• I'evable phraaes from Derekrs note.
"Darling," D«rek had begun. "I 

hope you win understand."
Wril,, She wa.s trying to under- 

fltAad.'
Presently she stirred and looked 

ysBuely^ down at the blue silk 
lounging pajamas she still wore— 
for ; she had barely finished her 
morning.,Coffee when the note waa 
delivered. ■

She supposed she must change 
her clothes if she. were to go out

"Won’t you come down' to the 
studio aa soon aa possiblef,” Defak 
had written. "I can't get away* 
and we must talk things over."

Talk things over. . . . iralkP Ymi 
"ogildn't talk away suffering like

It was stoetlng.' She must wear 
something serviceable. She put on 
an old t w ^  suit and crammed a 
sifft felt hat down over the dusky 
waves ot her

When aba had clasped the tarn- 
tsnlngs ot her ovkrsboes, she stood 
t e  a moment before the minor In 
her bathroom door, kxdcing at her-
self with a kind of compassionate 
curiosity—wondering how a girt 
^u ld  look to whom a thing' like’ 
this could hftppen.

What she saw - was’ a slight, 
almost ooyish figure—too thin, she 
had always thought; but Derek 
bad laughed aVihat.
“ You don't need curves, dar- 
Ung," be said. "You have such a 
l*BiitifuI skeleton."

The girl in the mirror had a 
amoothly oval face with skin soft 
ss ^tim ls petab framed In blue-- 
*1?^^ tielr. Derek had once said 
mat -the ■ planes of her face were 
Raid. BO senaitiTe waa it to the

most d~u ate "hsdes, of emotkm. 
. . . Perhaps the most notable
tnlng  ̂ about her were her mouth, 
which was at once humoroua and 
tender, and her eyes—aometimes 
bliK?, sotnstjmes stormy ^v&y 
with their ■ look of .’ npectlng too 
much of life.. -

As Constance went up the 
front steps of the building where 
Defek had hb studio, the door 
opened abriipUy, and .a man cams 

[ out, colliding with her and com 
pletely upsetting her balance. Ha 

I caught her ezperUy, ast her up- 
riĝ ht again, and said. “Sorry. 
What a clumsy ape I amP'

'Tt's all right,”  Constance mur-
mured. smiling because be looked 
so absurdly Mg and startled and 
concerned. -

He waa a youngish tamf, with 
sandy hair touched with copper, 
slngubrly li-ve and / Inquisitive 
brown eyes In a bhmt, not un-
pleasant face, emd an air of being 
habitually in a'hurry. But be was 
not hurrying now. He contlpued to 
s ^ d  In her path, looking'’down 
at her a Uttto strangely.

"You wouldn't be a 
tlon. would you?" he asked. Then, 
as Constance looked faintly alarm-
ed. he hurried <u>, smiling srryly ..as 
If realising how absurd he must 
Iwk and not enjoying the picture. 
But of course not Phantoms don't 

Just straighten their bats and mur-
mur poliu thtega when you knock 
them around; th ^  shrM  and eiaww 
chaina. don't they ?"

Ha held the door epau sad Oob- 
stance went In.

Derpk was on hb knees- whan 
she entered the studio, wUstUng 
as ke tranafarred d eth li« tiiun m 
cheat of drawen to a trunk 

^  Otaataaee doMd tha deer 
and stood for a moment with her 
back against It. to steady herself 
tw  what was to come, he broke 
off In hla nrhlstltng. spnmg Ughtly 
up. and came over to take her Into 
hb arms, making 6f  it all ooa 
swdft. beaotlfnl movement.

“Ton're a darling to come so 
soon, Connie.” he said almost 
gaUy. "Isn't thb the devil—after 
all our planntaig? T know what you 
must be feeling," he added swiftly 
as he bent to. help her with her 
coat. "But can't you Imagine how 
I feel, too?" , . . And yet, Oon- 
stanpe thought, you were whis-
tling. . . . 'But come over to the 
fire," Derek went on. Thaia's m»

to talk, and ws mustUttb Urns 
plan." 4 

Constance said wrlth a quietness 
she had to clench her hands to 
achieve. • "What Is there to plan? 
It's all settled. Isn't It?"

. «B<1 s*t down h> the arm-
chair he drew up for her before the 
firepbee. The wood fire needed re- 
plenlAing; . but for the moment 
ncltl;er of them noticed that 

"Settled? Whiy, Connie, you sound 
--after all. It s our future ?that's at 
Stake. . . ... Darling, I counted on 
you to understand!" —
„  . am trying to understand,
0 « ^  But It's an rather sudden, 
itfi (  It?**'

‘TJatm. darting!" .Derek dropped
to the stool at bar frot and taidng 

handa, resUd hb cheekone of her
Sffkhist it. lean and warm ahd 
hard. "You’re marrylBg an arUst 
In my work it's either a feaat or 
a .famine. . . . i  couldn't stand 
funlne—on your account I  mean, 
of courw. What 1 want for you Is 
pcarta and aablea"

-'.‘But Derek, I don't care about 
that, really,”  Constance said. Then 
looking down at hb bright, eager 

^■''e thought. I  am bebhylng 
After all, U b  for ,me 

Derek Is planning
"You see," Derek was going on, 

they want the portrait done be- 
tor* the first of May. That's why 

want us to fly west with 
them thb afternoon."

Ua . . , Why, theo—why hadn’t 
said BO at first? In that 

w n ffly, hurried curt noU be had 
written, *TPhey want me to go with 
them."
. •’But," Ooostaace gaaped be- 

Joy and exasparmtkm. "why 
fiktat-you explain that when you 
wroteT Tm not-^” ^

^  waa going to aay, T m  not 
nearly packed;’’ but rtie broke off 
to plan happUy, 1 can Just make 
it If I  get the bouoSmald to help 
w . Let’s sea 1 can wqar that 
pin-striped suit oo the plane, and 
niy gray fox fur. . . fm  glad I 
got the red hat and bag.
, But Derek was going on, carried 

along by hb own feverbh preoc-
cupation: .

'There’ll be* four of us In the 
party. You see Mias Tborva^ had 
a rather bad fall from a borse last 
week. The family phyalelan, who 
happens to be. east on a vacation, 
b insisting that they Uke a nurse 
with them in case she’s not so

ftilly recovered as she thinks she 
Is."

After a moment Constance, said, 
"I eee. Of course." >
' "Think of the advertlslog thb 
win give me, darlUig,'’ Derek ran 
on, "Oallfornb b  - tolling In money. 
And In Oallfornb a commission 
from Bafbh Grapefruit b  equal to 
a royal command."

"It  must'-t be," murmured Con-
stance. " if it’s • more Important 
than—does this—thb royal per-
sonage know that you were plan-
ning to start on your honeymoon 
tonxwraw?"

Derek sthred uneasily.
‘That’s what I  waa getttag 

arrttmd to," he said, a strange flat-
ness in hb voice., )*Aa s matter of 
fact, I  havein -had a minute to 
explain the situation. There’s been 
no talk of ahything but Mbs Thor- 
vald-B portrait. But they're-com-
ing around her thb morning, for 
a feW minutes. I thought we could 
—wiell, bring the matter up ta- 
directly. 'and I have an Idea they' 
may suggest your coming on a 
Uttb later."

He gbneed hastily at hb watch 
and sprang to hb feet

They, may be here any minute 
hbw. . . .  "Oonnb, dear, you 
wouldn't mind finishing my trunk 
Ilka a darling, while I nail up 
these boxes, would you? I'v e  only 
got a few hours."

Constance rose and began me- 
ohanleaUy to fold shlrU and pa 
Jamas. There were ab - suits of 
sUk pajamas, beautifully mono- 
8Tk«n>e«l- Oonatance had given 
them to Derek for Chrbtmaa Derek 
liked the feel of silk against hb 

diL
"Listen, Connie," Derek rushed 

on, sparing her a whimsical gri-
mace from the uox of paints ha 
waa sorting,,"youll tore thb: what 
the Baron wants b something that 
wUl be a kind of glorified adver-
tisement of the Califonib fruit 
belt . . . Heaps of lua-ioua fruits 
—white and puriRs . grapea, per- 
aimmops, naetartnes. oranges—with 
the sumptuous daughter b  the 
midst aa a kind of presiding deity.

A W m ’s Soppljr
For (lood Health

R ecow ih e iid^  :
By Dr. Frank Mc<^ "

-- — ----- Kawsouaaaaâ 041LT. . ------——
Bacchanalian, what? . . . Pm, P^^PP*®- 

hoping he’U Ibten to reaaon—sTT . *Au>ch-<5aulilk>wer 
though she’d fit Into It. at that"

Constance aald with a deUcate 
flblace for which aha hated herself.
"1 gather that Mbs Thorvald b 
not too bad to look at. . . .  No 
harelip, then, after all?”

‘HUdegarde TborvaM Is—"  Dersk 
broke, off to flnbh impatiently.
"What b  thunder are we talking 
about HUdegarde Thorvold for? It’s 
us Fm btereited b . . . . Oh, dar-
ling—" - _

A ki)ock sounded sharply on the 
door of ths studio.

<Te Be Ceattaoed)

D.AILY MEI41TS 
Dr. MeCoy’h hwous :.uggested for 

the week b^n n bg  Sundsv, March 
13, 1938.

Sunday:
Breakfast— Baked eggs; erUp 

bacon; stewed flga 
•Lunch-'-Cieamed sweet potatoes; 

sprtngf' salad.
ptoner—Rabbit; buttered pars- 

nipa; mustard (or other) greens; 
salad of crisp celery; baked apple a
b  mode.

Moaday:
Breakfast; Breakfast food of puff-

ed grain; milk.
Lunch: "Asparagus, nut and let-

tuce salad; whole-wheat crackers 
or muffins

Dinner: Broiled steak; carrots; 
stewed celery; salad of eadlvs and 
lettuce; fig surprise.

Tuesday:
Breakfast: French omebt; Melba 

tcaat; stewed rablna *
Lunch: Brolbd potatoes; buttered 

spinach; ripe olives.
Dinner: Roast mutton; ‘ buttered 

beets;, string beans; salad of shred-
ded raw cabbage; cup custard.

WedModay;
Breakfast:-Whole wheat muffins; 

peanut butter; apple sauce.
Lunch: 0 >rn (canned); beets 

cebry.
Dinner: Spring soup; stuffed lamb 

chops; diced carrots gad turnips; 
vegebbb salad; gebtta, '. -

Thursday: .7
Breakfast: Poached eggs oo'Ual- 

iM toast; stewed apricots. - t 
Lunch: Coro (canned); beets: 

celery. >
Dbner: Lima bean loaf; buttered 

PAradps; spinach; tattuce and ah- 
dive salad; no dessert.

rrlday:
BraakfM: (bttage chaesa; alleed

------------  au gratb;
ripe oilvea. —

Dbner—Baked ssa bOM; canned 
toinatoes; string bean salad; geb-

Sotarday:
Breakfaat: Ciiddled eggs; Melba 

toast; stewed primes.
Lunch: I ^ t  of buttermilk; 10 or 

12 dates. .
Dinner: Flank steak with vege-

tables, boiled;, cabbage salad; pbe- 
appb whip. I

"Asparagus, Nut and Lettuce 
Ss.ad: Place on each leaf of bttuce 
5 grron asparagus Ups (cooked or 
canned). Make a cream cheese 
dressing by mashing the desired

/ PAGE BLEVE}

quantity of cream cheese, addbg aa 
much thick cream aa necessary to 
form the conristency. of a salad 
dfSssbg. Mtx-tdasted,,^hopped nuts 
with the cream cheese dressing and 
pour over the ssparagu's: *

r u e s t i o n s ' a n d  a n s w e r s
_ (Health Bolldtag Regimen for 

Weakness) " "
Queetlon: Mr. V, V. writes: “1 am 

a mai-rted , man aged forty, and 1 
feel I am slowly losbg my hold on 
life. T feel very weak, have con-
stant cold feet, often feel chills 
throughout my body and suffer 
from Indigestion. Do you belbve 
that nothing can be done for me? 
Please put the answer In * your 
cMumn.” ...;

Answer: I see iio reason to belbve 
that you cannot Imprdve jmur 
health in every way by adopting a 
health building reglmeu. The feel-
ing of weakness and the chilly, sen-
sation maybe overoome with deter- 
mtoed, effort, and you may correct 
your dlgcsUve cMfflcuIty by right 
diet. Since you do not send me your 
name, lt-.ta Impossible for me to 
mall to you some instructions -which 
I  have that might prove helpful.

(Nausea)
Question; Miss R; M. asks: 

"Please tell me what b  causing me 
to be sick at my stomach?"

Answer: 'Nausea may be due to 
a stomach dborder, a liver or gall 
btadder disorder, or to collUa, as 
well as to other causea The best ad. 
vice I can give you U to have an 
examination In bfder to find out 
what b  producing the symptom. In 
some caaem nausea b  produced even 
when the patient b physically 
sound, because ot emotional or 
psychic causes.

Wo roonthi have been troubled with 
stiffness In the leaders b  the back 
r t ^ y  neck: eapeciaily at night: 
What causes thb" condition, and b 
there\sny remedy ?"

AnsWer: The stiffness in the back 
of your'-oeck may be caused by some 
form of'rheumatism, by leaians of 
the cervlibl vertebrae, or by some 
faulty posture assumed while you 
are doing your work b  the daytime. 
AhacMsed teeth might also, cause 
theiTaclal neuralgia. The remedy 
would depend, .upon the cause which 
.must be ascertained through a
nlS|bosls. •

(Sttffneoa In Back of Neck)
Question: Mra P. D. writes: 'T 

have been troubled with ntufalgla 
for a numlter of years. For the last

Quotations—
Aiblencea have given strip tease 

s Md n^me. Il the same dance were 
pqt In a ballet It would be called 
fp-eat art. ' ■
"■^owteae Zarfoa Levtniifcatoto, 

former boUet dancer, who-b now 
a atrip ten ■» dancer! ■> -

I Wouldn’t want to admbbter a 
bw  for Inding money on charac-

head of Kecon- 
BtriK'.IInn FbSn,ce IkirporaMon.

The pursuit of knowledge for lb  
own soke Is bebg rapidly obscured 
b  colleges and unlveraltlea and may 
*>on be Cxtln;jubhea.
—Robert M. Hutchlna, prraldent, 

Unlveralty of (lilrago.

I ’ll take the prison sentencs..
—Mi^ Glen Wbbou, Montpeltec, 

lad., W)mi had *he cboloe of a-alx- 
•nonth prison aenteoee for clUM 
^ le e t ,  or roturnb'g borne to her 
flve chUdteo.

cratic usurpation at powur 
thrtr destiny by 
agency.
—William Green, preetdent, A. 

of L, _ ■ ^

m S 'S S x ! :  “

L*bor and capital have a Com-
mon Muse to protect against suto-

\X^hen a girl mako dousjinMf rich and tasty 
A  man comaS'rannins widi a hasty —

P R O P O S A L

PILLSBURY’S BEST
THI *aAUNCS0‘  FiOUa— MAKES GOOD BAKINO tm EK

RyW.J. DAVIS 
NO NEW LAWS

" Many groaps and bdirig. 
nals aye msdi.v clamoring tat 
the enaetnmnt of new 
with whtrh'to 
clutter e n r 
law books and 
befuddle those 
whose doty R 
le to eaforoe 
a rt .taterpret
toena It ___
often b e en 
said and noth-
Mg «riU be lost by tepetIthMh 
here, that what b  really nertT* 
ed Is not more bwa, tat mom 
conacleatloas enforeeceent at 
present ones,

tafCgnard the pra w l  ang 
future iHnltb of yenr family 
by aervteg only pare, wta)^, 
some, healthfnl fooda. To ta  
sure of getting the best baked 
gnrts. tay aU ralb, bread, 
rakea and postriea at ' thn 
te r b  IfoiM Bakery, at fit* 
Main Street, where all pro^' 
nets are baked freah dally 
m ^  e x p e r t  a rt san-
itary condRions. Only awee.
p e r f e e t lagredlents rSS
used In order to torn ont piod-’= 
neb that ore good to look at,' 
good to eat art lenlly good 
for yon.

Manchester’s Best Boy 
For Sstnrdsy 

And All Next Week*
ST. PATRICK’S DAY 

COOKIES. C A K M  AHD 
' DBUCACnS

OTHER SPECIALS /
Aaoorted Oooktea . .S due./Mn 
Ertah SoAi art PelBt# S *d 2 !

Oven Cake
Wah Fruit Bread . . . .Id s  bnC 
Cream P aa tr ie t...,....5o ml
C r m  Cakes.......,. . .S 6o en.

Benna...... ,...S0e qt.
. . . . . . .W o  bbK

JjFJg ®sBss on.

lAOl

_THE P U ^ C  AMSWEB
y  .  .   ----------------- — ^  * * T R U E  O R  F A L S E ? ” '

Everybody Saves at EVERYB0D1TS MARKET f

Ubby’s Red

SALMON

« n  CALL y o u . i n !

Fin / Gro d e Tuna Fish 2 Ig .t ins27 c JELL-O  3 |7 ^

SD A LE C O FFEE 11b. can 21c SH EFFIELD  M ILK  4  cons 25c

------- KISSES Ib. 10c ^ e ^ Ia i ^ C 0 w 7 N IB LE T S ^ e a n s2 3 e
SPECIAL! KATE SM ITHS " bX I ^ A  CA KE K m " ------------ r c ! L .  ^

-------------  — ■ _____________________2 Pis Plates Free! ALL FOR . . .  Locoanttt f t Q  .  u  f t  f t  A * r e

IAL! N, B. C. RITZ CRACKERS_9c lo^e box -  With Every 2 Quortt of Peonuts At 19et
■ ^  A -------- ^ -------- ---- -

3 largest 2 i  cans 25c

l  ib. can 23c
Ubbyb

CORNED BEEF

2 cans 35c

r*rge IVi ftft 
Size Cans

PiM  Na, 1, Solid

ONIONS
6 lbs. 25c

,.;  .. . . . .  . - ...........

.-.-f

K rasd a te Slice d  Pe ach es 2  2!^ ^ , 31c 

_Pgjg ^ g_Sliced Pin ea p p le 2
Knsdsle Ftoe

APRICOTS

3 ca ns25 c
— OR PUMP lw r ^ rS Q U A S H

ICEBERG LETTU 
BLEACHED CELERY 
FRESH PEAS 
STRINGLESS BEANS 
MeINTOSH APPLES 
LARGE KING OltANGES

H E ^  IS THE SAME FINE, ORANGE VALUE!

Delicious, No. 1, Ju icy Californ ia O RA N GES doz. 29c
B i i ,A D . »n .r fT > .W M r iC r tA « ia » l » » i » . t n . r t a o , » „ » r i ( Z Z I  SZE W E SZ!

IOWA STATE BUTTER (93-Scoi^)
MUENSTER CHEESE (Swift's) ~
PURE LARD, (Rorii't)
AMERICAN CHEESE (Kraft's)
BOILED. H A M  (RoHi't)
CHEESE SPJIEADS (Krdft'g)

2 hradt15c 
Ig. bun. 10c 

4 qts. 25e 
2 qb. 25c 
8 lbs. 25c 
dpz.-29c

a Bard. Kips

TOMATOB
9 c lb .

CARROTS or BEETS 
FANCY SPINACH 
FIRM NEW CABBAGE 
FINE GRAPEFRUIT 
SUNKIST LEMONS 
FINE YELLOW TURNIPS

bun. 5c 
peek 13c 
t Ib. 4c 

eO" 3c 
each 2c- 

6 lbs. 15c

3 Rolls Scoft Tissue dnd 3 RoUs Red Cross Towels

2 pkgs. 19c

CRE.AM O’WHEAT!

RALSTON! or - 
^  WHEATENAI

Lgst. 22c -
SOFTASILK! SWANg^' 
DOJVN! , nrSNOWSHEBN 

CAKE FLOUR!

Lgst. 25c

AH 6 for 45c

Ib. 34c 
lb .1 9€  

H>.10 e  

i b a i9 c  

I b . ^  

jar 15c

1 BOX CODFISH a  Lb.) AND 
1 CAN CODFISH CAKES—

Umit t !

BOTH
FOR

f in e  FRANKFURTS (Muckee's) Ib. 19c
Kraft's PARKAY OLEO (Towel Free) 2 lbs. 37c
FINE SAUSAGES (Roth's) lb.25e
L ^ N  SCOTCH h a m  (Roth's) lib. 29c
FROZEN FRUITS (8 Kinds) 4g. pkg. 25c 
FROZEN VEGETABLES (8 Kinds) lg.|ikg.25c

PURE M A Y O N N A IS E --^ . 39e

N«w sutaeu snat »c- 
1 SWOWKH1S. rtcwcs. coto cots

One 2-PoundTdckag^RUNK 
^ ;iJ igg «n dPoc j^  APRICOTS

Brin g  your "W h ite Rose** Tea coupons here l
^ o p  l l l c  8 P d  g e t  o n e  p a d k a g fe  t r e e l



O FC TA K B IE A D  
IN SETBACK

le Kaiglita ot Oolumtma sAtbmek 
went into the 1 ^  in the trl- 

toumament between .. teams 
poiting Campbell . Council, R. 
S t  Jameses Holy Hame sioci-

ety and 8 t  Bridget's Holy Name So-
ciety, in the play laAt nlglit,.. It w u  
the third at five scheduled sittings. 
' ,  Scores made last K.
of C, M5; St Bridget’s , ^ :  S t 
James's,. 817. The St. Bridget team 
was leading before last night's play 
but when with total scores tabulated 
t)ie score now stantds; K. of C., 
1658: St. Bridget's, 1614; 
James's, l!l538. ~ .

St

PRESIDENT TALKS t  
ON NATION’S NEEDS

(OonUnaed from Pafa One)

rO ABANDON TRADE 
COOPPATIVE STUDY

being a good neigbbbr. In that 
spirit I appeal to the American peo-
ple to present ^ united front In the 
1638 mobiUsatlra for human needs."

E A T T E R S O N 'S
TteLEPHONE .3386 101 CENTER STREET

A DINNER/OF CHICKEN OR OF FOWL, 
WILL NEVER CAUSE A MAN TO GROWL.'

Dandy Fresh Chickens and Fowl. Chickens ^  Ib. Fow l 32c lb!

Beechnut Company have given us a privilege. Buy a pound of their coffee and 
jie t a 1-4 Ib. free, drip grind and regular grind Other Beechnut Hitoducts also.

good Tea 60c Ib. - Everybody likes it. So will. you.
  Oilr good Scotch Ham 3.'>c Ib. Tempt'some, toothsome, tasty. 
'  ̂ Our good Scotch Sausages 25c lb. Sliced Sausage 25c.

Lamb Rolls, lean and ten-
der ............. 2.3c lb.

Legs Lamb ..      25c-28c lb. 
Rib Ltunb Chops ..32c Ib. 
Loin Lamb Chops . .  39c lb. 
Shoulder Chops 2.5c lb.

Center Cut Pork 
Roasts............. .. 30c Ib.

Pork Shoulders . . . 19c lb.
All the freshest pork

procurable. 
Salt Pork

MILK FED VEAL -
Cutlets .................. 45c Ib.
Veal Chops 35c lb.
Boneless Roast ....2 9 c  lb.
Veal With Bone .. .25c Ib.
Shanks........... 12 1-26 lb.

swill.s rreiniuin imisy nams d.ic id. smoKCt 
Brisket 23c Ib. Corned Boneless Brisket 23c Ib.

A nice, beef loaf. You can’t beat It at times. Beef Ground 23c Ib. Chuck 
Xironnd 25c ib. Veal Ground 30c Ib. ' Round Ground 30c Ib. Or we will blend it 
Jnst as yotf want. ,

Rib Roasts 28c-30c Chuck Roasts 25c Ib. Boneless Roast Chucks 28c Ib. 
.Other Pdt Roasts. Boneless 25c Ib. Lower Round 30c Ib. .

F ^ h  Carrots, Fresh Peas, Lettuce, C6lery, Soup Bunches, Turnips, Oniohs, etc.

I Brojvn’s Butter. Smith’s Fresh Eggs, Wilt îe’s MlDc, Oysters. Free delivery, 
eoarteoos service. Highest quality goods. Most reasonable prices. Exira quality 

1 Meats. Tel. 3386. .

FOR A BIROS EFE BVDOET SPECIAL, . . .
1 Brussels Sprouts. 1 Cut Com and .
1 Box Birds E.ve Spinach—ALL TltREE FO R.: . . .  O /  C  
Brussels Sprouts are on sale at Zlo. Birds Eye Strawbeirte^ 
Raspberries and Blueberries are One for a dessert Dial 4151. 
Plnehurst Is the only senice grocery In Manchester selling 
the denulne Birds Eye Frosted Foods.

O ran g es 
2  d oz . 4 5 c

Ta n g erin es
Extra Large

2 5 c  doz .

Gra p e f ru i t  
4 for 2 5 c

\

Choic ^ /
Plu m p , 6 -Lb .

FO W L Ib . 29c
Chivkoii Chop S u ey  ...Ib . 29c

F O WL

Shurflne • Land O’Lakes 
Cloverbloom • Iowa i

B U T T ER
2 lbs. 73c

Wilson’s

Corned Beef
3 cons ^5c

S H k i M P
Fancy—Large

2 can̂  41c 
,- 5 ckhs 99c

Ce le ry  
10c - 14c

41 j  to 8i/]-Pnund Ib. 3 3 c
Boneless—Tender ' '  •

Po t Ropsts 2 5 e  to 35 e  Ib. 
T U R K EYS 12'Pound ATermge Ib. 3 8 c

Sweet 
PotCitoes 
3 lbs. 14c ^

Hell Trimmed Short and Slrlotat Stealia, hll PtSuhurst

p .:i^ lX ;e S ^ s  iH;

Ri3 Ro a s t
Except First Two Ribs j

33c Ib.
Egg Plan t  

17 ^ ea .

\

Green Beans 
2  q ts. 2 9 c

T o m a t o es • 
15c Ib.

3 co ns 5 0 c

BEEt GREFSS
DANDELIONS
SPINACH
CRATiBERRIES
CUCUMBERS
WATERCRESS
Ch i c o r y

SALE ON TRUCKLOAD WEGNER YORK STATE 
PRODUCTS

Ijirge Cans—<)uart and 14 OnnCes

T O M A T O  JU IC E ,  2 3 c ,  5 ca ns $1 .00
No. 2'2 Can«

T O M A T O ES
N’o. 2 T*ll Cm r

T O M A T O  J U IC E  
A P PLES A U C E _ _
KVERBK8T—Vltetntn D "

G R A PE JA M
.Freshly Ground

S H U RFI N E C O F FEE

3 ca ns 3 3 c  
3 c a n s2 5 c

2-lb . j o r 2 5 c  

- Ib. 2 3 c
.’phone service until 8:00 tonight. Our Meat Department will have 

C d v e s^ L i^ tn T  ^  Shoulder*.

im r v S ^ a b ^ F r a u l e c l f o ^  and Rhubarb win b .  f6 «h a  in

Qt 'vceyn/ .9nc.
DIAL4-I5I o m m a i m c t o c c t41̂ 51 y  302 MAIN STREET

NORTH OF POST OFFICE ' ONE BLOCK FROM STATE ARMORY

'• 4 '

Combiiubon High' School 
And Trade School Course 
D oe^’t Meet Demands.

The Board of Education has im- 
der consideration, a plan to arrange 
a course of study In Manchestirf 
High School for those Intending to 
train in the local State Trade 
School, which will be much -different 
than the present method.

This plan was presented- to the 
Board at the meeting last night by 
Superintendent Arthur Iliing,. who 
informed the Board that under a 
new ruling pupils cannot enter 
Trade School Until they are 16 years 
of age. . ,

Under the cooperative coiiriie that 
has been followed since the Trade 
School was first opened a pupil 
could attend part time in High 
School and part time in Trade 
School. The course was a four 
year teiin. To secure li diploma 
from the schools a pupil Would have 
to secure the neces.sary eight points 
for the four years in High School 
and was credited with a like num-
ber of- points In Trade School.

Because of the Inability to ar 
range the schedule so as to allow 
pupils taking this course to attend 
sessions in High School In the af-
ternoon' and also, due -to the ruling 
as to age,-Mr. tlllag presented a 
proposed two year course in. High 
School work. The first year would 
be given to the study of Engli.sh, 
civics, general scieqee and general 
mathematics.

The second year course would be 
Etlgllsh, United States history, geo-
metry, and applied science. Under 
this plan he-suggested that a certi-
ficate be furnished the pupils that 
completed this two year course and 
l#hen the pupils left High School 
they could continue in Trade School 
work for the remaining periods and 
Ih -four years time would be gradu-
ated from Trade- Scbpol. This would 
give the pupil a ' better background 
and the course in the two years 
would fit the pupILs for further ad-
vancement, If the pupil decided not 
to take the last two years in Trade 
School.

The cooperative course has .not 
worked to the best satisfaction as 
the pupils after attending Trade 
School for a period of three or fouj- 
months might be turned back from 
the Trade Scbboli Having lost 
much time it would mean that the 
pupi: would be badly retarded In try-

 f.......... i

being ubder iupsfvlslon of the ^ t e  
Board. Tho Manchester ^Board of 
Education -only approves and pays 
bills.

The graduates of Trade are not 
now being placed In positions as 
was the case when the school was 
first started and for that reason the 
two year course provided In the 
p t ^ s e d  change YrtU fit them for 
ether work If they-cannof get work 
In the trade they followed.

Stamford and Torrington have 
already divorced the cooperative 
course, Mr  ming said, and Putnam 
Is likely/to do the same.
.. Th**'questlOTi will be given fur-
ther tionaideratlon by the Board and 
It Is more than likely that such a 
pourse will be started with the open, 
tag of school next faU. Members of 
the board expressed opinions about 
the assistance that was given Trade 
Schools and in light of the an- 
nouncement made today that there 
M to M a change In the personnel of 
the state board and new develop- 
ments that may change the local 
plan.

turer of Columbia 
Marion Hutchins.

There wlU be m meeting of the 
Andover Parent Teachers Associa-
tion at the Town Hall Monday eve-
ning at eight o'clock. Mra.'ThSinas' 
Birmingham, chairman of the prfhf 
gram -committee is planning ii pnv. 
gram. Dr. Franklin M.. Foote, chief 
of the Division ot the local health 
administration of the Department 
of Health, will speak at the April 
meeting. »

WERNER PIANO PUrilS 
TO P U T  IN RECITAIS

Two To Bo Held On March 14 
And March 21—To Be Held 
In Center Church.

ANDOVER

tag to make up what other pupils 
who were taking a High ScjJool
course already had received, y ' • 

The course in Trade is /«ffc^ n t 
ta many ways from the ekrly dSys 
of the school. The scjj^ l was the 
only State Trade .School that gave 
a textile course. Today there are 
but f^w who wish to take a textile 
course. The r(k>m devoted to this
part Is not ^ 'a t ly  u.xed. but ta the

ipp tl ..........machine shpil̂  there la ah overcrowd 
ed condition and equipment furnish-
ed by the state in insufficient to 
make possible carrying oh the work 
for^-the number that wished to fol- 
IqW this study for a trade.

The Manchester Board of Educa-
tion has little to do ta the manage- 
ment Trade School courses, this

Mrs. Clarice Yeomans and her 
daughter, Mrs. Ruth MePhearson 
and son, Allan MePhearson, are 
expected home from Florida Suils: 
day. Mr. MePhearson has gon”  
down to bring them home, Mr. and 
Mrs. David Yeomans w-ho have been 
occupying- Mrs. Yeomans home for 
the winter are moving into their 
new home which has just been built 
on the Lake road.

Fourteen members of the Ando-
ver Mothers Oub met at the home 
o f  Mrs. Montague White's Wednes-
day evening for IT very t enjoyable 
meeting.

Andover Grange neighbored'with 
Columbia Grange Wednesday and 
presented a short play. "Friends In-
deed." The following -members from 
 Andover attended the meeting; Mr. 
and Mrs. Rachael Stanley, the Ml.xs- 
es. Vera and Marlon Stanley, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ellsworth Covcll, Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Tuttle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Erskine Hyde, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Nelson, the Misses Olga, Anna and 
Mary Undholm, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Hamilton and Mrs. John Hutchlm 
son. ./  

Mr. and Mra. George S. Nelson 
entertained the following offtcers of 
the Grange at their home,'i'hursday 
evening; Worthy Ovpfsccr John 
Hutchinson, Wdrtby -Decturor Miss 
Marion Stanley, Worthy Steward 
Howard Stanley.-Worthy Chaplain 
Miss Anna Llndholm. Worthy Treas-
urer Mrs. Doris Hutchinson, Worthy 
Secretary Hllsworth Covell, Worthy 
G atek c^ r Ernest Percy,   three 
members of the executive conjmlt- 
tec.^-Mrs. I^chael Stanley, Eugene 

‘̂ bm pson ,and Frank Hamilton; 
-PianlHt Mjss Vera Stanley. . Other 
 memljera present were Mrs. Frank 
Hamilton, -Miss Mary Llndholm and 
Mrs. -Ellsworth Covell. Plans of 
coming meetings were discussed.

There will be another bingo party  ̂
Tor the benefit of . the JuvenUfe 
Grango Thursday evening. March 
17, as was announced at the last 
party. Worth while prizes will be 
given and anyone who missed a 
good time at the last bingo - party 
should be sure to be present at this 
one.

Miaa Marion Stanley, worthy lec-
turer of Andover Grange, Is attend-
ing the meeting of all lecturers of 
East Central Pomona being held at 
the home of the Pomona lecturer, I 
Mrs. Lucy Blrdsall, in Enfield today. 
She accompanied the Worthy lec-

NatioB-Wide Stores il̂
Cluue Jfc Hanborn**

COFFEE
Ib. > 2 ^ ^

doz. 29c
FrMli»Froiii Nr«rby Farmt!

EGGS
'NaUon-Wlde

Red Bag C O FFEE Ib. 23c
Campbril's

Tomato Juice 3 cans 25c
Bine Petr. _ ,

Tom atoes, 3 Nb. 2 cans 25c 
Midco Ice Box Freeze , 

All-Flavors 2 cans 19c 
T U N A  FISH 7 d z .ca il17c
CMipbell’.  . I - T'

Tonia to Soup . 3 cans22c
F R E S H v in U lT S  A N D  

V E G E T A B L E S  -

Oranges, Juicy
Elorldas,- 2 doz. 

Apples!' Fancy,
7 lbs. 25 c

I t

Tomatoes, Fancy, ^
Red, Ripe, 1^. . .  l U C

Grapefruit, large 
size, 4 for . , 25c

MEAT DEPARTMENT 
Chuck Roast, Q O  
Ih,

Daisy Hams; Q  Q  
Boneless, lb. . . .  O O C  
Lamb Legs, Fancy, Light 
Soft Meat, '

Frankfurts, O  C
Ib.........................^ O C
Boneless, Heavy Steer 
Beef, Face o f 
Rump, lb. . . . 29c

PATRONIZE THESE NATION-WIDE STOlIf^: 
i  K ITTED  MARKET I W. HARRY ENGLAND

I JM*iicfee.ter Orees FeL S4Sr '
BIJRSACK BROS. ~

4Se Bartf Md RMd — reL 88SS
N.Uoi^Wii^.FiMd S t m  of Nmt Eaglaae '

18 BIm c U SL

Fred E. Werner announces a 
series of two piano recitals by his 
pupils; Monday evening, March 14, 
and the following Monday, March 
21, at 7:45. The beginners group will 
give the program Monday evening, 
each one of the 15 jtlUdren will play 
two selections from memory.

Both recitals will be given ta the 
Federation room of Center church 
house. Leonard EcCellente. local 
'violinist now with the ' Hartford 
Symphony orchestra, will be the 
guest artist at tha mustcale March 
21, when advanced pupils of Mr. 
Werper will play solo numbers from 
memory.

Parents and friends will be wel-
come on both occasions.

CON^ERED

EdacatioB Board Discusses 
Possible Purchase Of 
Necessary Equipmeut i

The Florida e.verglades 
nearly 5,000 square miles.

coytr-

Instrumental music may be an 
added course ta the upper grades of 
the schools in Manchester It was 
disclosed last night. A start Is ex- 
 pected to be made ta the Hollister 
,|treet school where already a sur-
vey shows that 47 pupils would tike 
to take a course ta InsLumental 
music. A letter was sent to pacenta 
of children attending the upper 
grades ta Hollister- street school con-
cerning such a course and asking 
what instrument the pupil would 
like to lake lessons on, the pla- be-
ing to form a band In the school and 
later be able to carry on like work 
when 'the pupil enters High school.

The question had come to the at-
tention o f  the Board of Education 
at their January meeting and last 
night the report w as, given by 
Supertatendent'^ArtHur illlng. Tbe- 
canvass showed that'* eight wanted 
to study the playing’ of clarinets, 15 
declared for violins, nine for cor-
nets, three saxophones, foui* trom-
bones, two flutes, one baritone, one

rolUo|taone and four replies Were 
Buatterril.among other InsCmmenta,

To secure Uiqw tastrunienta, out-
side of the baritone and the mlllo- 
pbone, figures secured by G. Albert 
Pearson, showed the cost $707.5<l, 
but If the same were to be p-tiylded 
io  pupils ta the Barnard sebooi and 
from the highei grades In Biicklond 
and Manchester .Green the cost 
might be twice or possibly, thr.ee 
times that ..mount. . . v

The purchase of „iltatrumenta 
would be made by the t a ^  aUd the 
pupils would each pay 75 centa a 
-week for a lesson of which amount 
25 cents would be set aside to pay 
for the Instruments; the Instruments 
to be the property 01 the town.

Manchester High school a few 
years ago bad a band, but because 
ot the depression the parents' ot the 
children have not been t a  a. position 
to purchase tastrumenta and pay - 
for lessons while the pupils were m 
the lower - grades. There are some 
instruments still owned by the 
school that are in use tn High 
school. By following the. plan as 
suggested the pupUs would be so far 
advanced when they entered High 
school that a good band would re-
sult.

7116 matter was presented for dis-
cussion and for further considera-
tion and before any amount Is sug-
gested to be included In the budget 
of next year, the juaM bas under 
consideration a plan whereby It may 
be possible to secure the Instru-
ments required at a saving to the 
town.

I - D A ILY RADIO PROGRAM
, . FRIDAY. MARCH 11 (OtStrgi u d  Bsitsro Standard 'nms) ,
 ̂. Netsi All Dmonims to hay and haste enauw or sreuD* thtrser uniM spssl- 

- s4; eosit te eeesife tee i dsalinietleiie Ineiuse Bti sYstiable itiuiena
,Fregrams sukjsct ts aMnflS by tiafisnt witliout nrsvibua nsties. F. 'M.

:-lL. NBTWORN

V

NBC-WSAF fRIOt
BAbie. — BsHi wsaf wnss wfle wisr 
wt«s «e«h krw wfbr wre way when 
we«» wtam wwl wsal wd*l; MldwsU: 
bwl wmsQ vhn imw «rAsf w1r» bats:

- JJsunisIm   biiis Myl: •sulbi wmbs; 
PaqISs , Icfi bew b«Tnn bhn bno ban: 
OPTIONAL STATIONS tamrata Infar- 
ehsnsashlr nn •Ither RED xr Bt.lTR 
nstwnrba)! Ossie - ‘ Oasti «lw wfes 
wssn wnrS wml; MIdwsati mwul «r»l 
wsbf whAw wshe bann. bans OTHiR 
OPTIONAL STATIONS -  CantSIsni 
eref efcf: Cantrali well wtm] wlba wAaa 
Sfy Seam; tsutbi wtaa wntt wls wjait 
wria-waum wlwl wane wfhe wWne wear 
m r» warn wme wah want wmiHt wISx 
STen wba wfaa wha» bare amal bIha 
baba Mbs bark bane;' Msuntalni bclr 

wbabi ktar b«h: PaelSei kfbb kw* kml 
Tkam.• S a m

C a a L  O i H .  
4i|^ SiM-daeh

Twenty-six per cent of all trucks 
ta the United States ore used by 
farmers.

_ C R i c ^ j ;o r _ f t ^ a y  a n d  S a t u r d a y

Ck>ld Medal t4l^ Ib, ^
J p  H I K l t c b e n - T e w t e d  bag

Corn Flakes J
Clam Chowder Snow’s Down 

East Stylo

Six Flavors!
L E N T E N  S U G G E S T IO N S !

• Red and White Rlcfc

F la v -R-Je ll 6 p k gs. 2 5 c
CampbeU's (Except Chicken and Mushrooma)

Soups 3 t ins 2 5 c
Sunspun, Pure .

Sa la d  Dressin g , p t . j a r  23c^
KIbbe’s Oven-Baked i

Beans 2  t a l l t ins 2 9 c

• M M  w N i  m u m  n t o a

M ayo n naise p t . j a r  2 7 c

p k g . 10c
Dot Oyster

Cra c k e rs
Franeo-Anterlcan

Sp a g h e t t i 3 t a l l  t ins 2 5 c
Itod and White Fancy

C a tsu p  2  14 pz . b t ls. 2 9 c

Grapefruit Juice 
Pineapple Juice
Calo Dog Food
Bosco
Peanut Butter 
Baker's Cocoa

Red and White 
Fancy Florida

No. * 
tine

R ^  and White 
Fancy Hawaiian

\
“His Maoter'a 
. Ohotco"

’ No. 2 ' 
tins

tins

with Snow White and jSeven 
Dwarfs Tumbler Free!

Red and White 
Extra Fancy

For
Bieakfaot

!4 Ib. 
tins

SP A G H E T T I
D I N N ER

Venice Maid, Brand with Italian 
Style Saaeo and Cheeoel

n  1 Lb. _
Tins

A T  MEA T  M A R K E TS

Ib . 2 9 e
Prime Steer Besd

RIB ROAST
Bonetoai, Fsney

P O T , R O A ST
\ I b . 2 5 c r 2 9 e

Sugar OOi«d>

S M O KE D  S H O U LD ERS Ib . 2 2 c
Fsney Assorted

C O L D  C U T S
BEEF LIV ER  

H A M B U R G  
S A U S A G E

Ib . 3 2 c  
Ib . 2 2 c  

2 lbs. 4 5 c ’ 
Ib . 3 3 c

Meats and Groceries 
Cor. Center and Urlawold Sts. 

TeL 6418

N E D  N E L S O N
SU Main SL TM. 7888

Heats and Oroeerlea 
to t No. Mala Bt. < TM. T8M

F ^ A N K  H I L L E R Y
Meats sad Orq«er1ea 

884 Hartford Bead TM. 8887

D . H E R U H Y
148 Mala Street „  ^eL 8486

J . B R O G A N
•6 Pine Street TeL 8818

P . F . (J A S H IO N
Baet Oeater s|L Phoae 8888

/'FOOD N 

iSTORESj

R E D & W H I T E

( F00D> 
I STORES,

''V__
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« ! V b a m a a a n , T a l k
10:00— llt O O —R u b y  N b w m in  O ry b a a .— 
n  .A n i t v - w a a t  ran aa t

b u t t a  O ra b aa tra
J 3 'S S ~ ? J '5 5 ~ * o r i  • l» « b  A  O ra b aa tra  
t l  ISC’—12’ !lD> ~HeDDV F o l t o n * i O r e h e i t r i

C B S - W A B C  N E T W O R K /

NIOWe b T -- wmbd-irtsi! wibw kfb 
wkbb wUq qrkbh woco w«bt wnzz «««*
MOUNT.->kvor kit koh ktl kgvo kfbb 
COAST-b-knx koln kol kfpy kvi knfo koy 
C « n t . l a s t .  ‘ j

• : » —'*$teomoth«r** t k s t c h  — 
. y M t ;  K s t h r y n  C r a v e n s .  T e l k — west  

4 : 4 i— 8:4 f t' ^ H iil teo H e u t c .  S k i t —»to e 
8 : 0 ^  6 :00'~ Pre M  Ra d io  N ew e Roriod 

C h ild re n *! C b n ce r t  
8 tS6» 1)30—B o e k e C e r t e r ’e Co m m e n t  
Bi48— 8 :48- ’ t u m  end A b n er Sk e t c h  

fi0b ~ ^Roetie M eiodlee *  oe M . 
N or t h w ee t ern U B o o k t h e lt  ^  weet

8 :18— 7 :18-r A r t h v r  G o d fre y . Jo h n  Serb 
—o o e t iJ e e k  Shen o o n . "  t e n o r—w eet— t es t s t .w t av t a  t a n « n n u n .  « • no r ' — W C H I

Be Announced <lu m,»
{•2^ fJO^MemmereteinYMuti’ Hen 

i i l ^ P e u i  W h i t e m e n  O r .— to e

DR. GOSLW SPEAKER 
AT STATE CONVENTION

' WABC-CBS—, u  a. m. Young Pec,
-pie's concert finale; 1 p. m. Ashbury 
iCoUege glee club; 8:16 Why Go To

To Addreat Conn. Congreag Of 
Pnrtntt And Teachera At 
Hartford, April 19.

' • w — r'a u i w m ie m e n  u r . — to e
8 ' 0 ^  9:00— H olly w oo d H o t e l—c  to re t  
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Hartford, March 11.— (API—Dr. 
Thomas W. Gosling, vtce-presldsnt 
of the National Congress of parqnta 
and teachers, srtll be the prthcipai 
speaker at the annual convention of 
the Omnectlcut Congress of parents 
and teachers tb be held here April 
19 and 20.

Other speakers will , be Mrs. 
(Varies C. Kilby, president of the 
Connecticut Congress;' Fred D| 
Wish, Jr., superintendent of Hsrt-  ̂
ford schools; and ijoyd H. Bugbes, 
superintendent of West HsrUord 
schools.

Among the guests will be Mrs. 
Frederick M. Hosfner, president ot 
the Child Welfare ciompany, Inc., 
and Miss Marlon Telford, safety 
ebalrman for the National Congress.

Mors than 1,000 Connecticut PTA 
members are expected to attend the 
two.fiay session. Associations in 
greater Hartford will be hosts to 
convention delegates.

BASIC — Isati wste v ^ e  woke weae 
wire Dh'
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8i00— f i O t ^ M e ry  • m a i l A  H e r t e n g e  
t i l l — 7 i1 i— To Be A n n o u n ce d t l8  m .) 
k i M ^  f i8 G—D in n e r C o n ce r t  O rch e e t ra  
••48— f i 4 K - C r e e g h  M a t t he w e In t o n g  
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• i K k *  8:96—P a u l W in g t p e i l i n g  Bee . 
8:0G—1Q(0G—M ax B a e r v$. Tom P a r r

R A D IO
<________ Day

College; Prealdeht H.'M. Wriston of 
BrOten; 8 U. of Washington glee 
club WJ2-NBC ia:S0 Farm 
Bureau program; 1:88 Metropolitan 
Opera, Lily Pons ta "Lucia Ot 
Launmermoor;" 6:18 Return of tha 
master builder. \

Some week-end short waves; For 
Saturday—JZK JZJ Tdkyo 4:45 p. 
m. National protp-am; HAT4 Buda-
pest S Ftojk songs: RAN Moscow 7 
P tl^am  ta English; 2RO Roms 
7:80 Chamber music; YV6RC Cars.: 
CBS 6:45 Dance music; GSD OSC 
GSB G3Li London 11 Mii.xical 
Variety. \

For Sunday — 'YV6RC Caracas 
8:80 p. m. Operatic concert; TPA4 
Peris 6:18 Concert; GSD GSC GSB 
London 6:88 Lionel Monckton Mel<^ 
dies; PJC Netherlands 7 .Program 
for Western Hemisphere'; HAT4 
Budapest 7 Hungarian U. choir; 
2RO Roma 7:80 Opera ta one act' 
DJD Berlin 9:18 Heroes' Memorlai 
Hour; GSD GSC GSB GSL London 
6:20 Scenes from "M erry Wives of 
Windsor."

L043K, STOim AND BARREL
Phoenix. Arts.—The house be 

rented to a tenant was no trailer, 
Robert Merrill complained In filing 
petit theft charges.

MerrlU charged that when the 
lease expired bis tenant took with 
him a two-room residence.

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

(By AsaoMated Praaa)

to meet a crista which flnda tbs 
town without sufliclent funds for 
relief and road work. The-board of 
finance, reporting the 870,005 relief 
fundexhaiisted eniP-not enough In 

- - -thsTwBfund to make necessary re-

New Britala^N^w Britain's aeo- 
6nd big Bra wlthla 34 hours badly 
damagS)ii'''tha termtaal'ahd garage 
of the Fagan Transportation Cbm- 
pany and nine trucks parked Inside. 
The loss was estimated at $15,000 
or mors by Deputy Firs Cnilef M. T. 
Souney.

Tbompsonvllle-^Cevll White, 45, 
taalantly killed by an Inter-

state bus which struck him as he 
was crossing Enfield street here.

Easton—Justice of the Peace 
Howard L. Sbaff gave Frederick 
Shaw of Redding, convicted of a
charge of driving while his license 
was\,uspended, U|a choice between
going to church ^ry,.Srmdn.y for a 
year o r^ rv ln g  a 30-day jail sen- 
tenes; Snow decided he'd go to 
church. \  '

Hertford — m p n a l revenue tax 
collectlona In conrieoUon for Febru-
ary tptalsd $8,548,078.06, almost
$800,(>00 greater than for’ the same

Ih -  - -  -  • -montbl last year. Collector Thomas 
8. Smith said the Inereasa was at-
tributable solely to Social Security 
taxes. I

Danbury—A spbciol toxvn meet 
tag voted down a proposed special 
tax levy of one and one-half mills

pairs this spring,, had proposed' to 
borrow $66,800 and repay It xrith
the proceeds of the s ^ l o l  tax. 

Hartford — Labor Commissioner
Joseph M. Tone said reports filed by 
^mpfoyers subject to the Old Age
CompensstioD Act Indicated that 
83,000 jobless persons have gone 
back to work ta Connecticut since 
Jan. I.

DOI'BL^ iUDPERCUSSION

Chicago—It all came out In Judge 
Thomas A. Green's cjurt when B. F. 
Chamblesa sought .$100 damages 
for his coat from   Cha.rlaa Sanoff, 
who sells trinkets that make "tha 
other fellow" laugh.

Chambless bought' :  o n e o f  the 
gadgets. Dlrcctiuns-sald It '.'wUl 
shoot, whlstia, sere.'.m, smoke end 
shoot sgsta."

But something went w r^ n grrtt 
devtfa went off with s bang, whistle, 
scream and smoka'" In (5hambiesa' 
overcoat pocket. "

The judge ruled that the Joke was 
on Chamblesa and SinoS didn't 
have .‘.0 pay.

Daniel 
ferfed to

Defoe' Is sometimes rs- 
oa the first journalist

SEWING INSTRUaOR

Miss Mary A. Bowen At Age 
Of'70  To Be ̂ Relieved Of 
Duties Here.

Miss Mary A. Bowsa who
been connteted with tha M a n ch ^  
ter school system since 193$.4ta'an 
Instructor In sewjng be rstirsd 
at the etase of the, school year, hav-
ing readied tmf age of 70 yeaua, at 
Which time she ia-snUt|sd to a ra- 
’ ' " “ " ’'t pension. The actlor on nerflrepjeht
peflreme:Irement was taken at the mMt- 
tag of the Board of Education held 
last night.

Miss Bowen reached the age of 
70 years on June 10, 1981 and this 
year, a letter from stats school 
board retirement fund, gave her the 
Information tltat she would bo la a 
position to secure the pension paid 
to all members of the retirement 
fund. 'The letter pointed out that to 
bavs her continue as a tsaebsr It

, ________

KhMild _ bo BMessary to 
board'of sduoatlon make 
they wlsbed to have her 
  Tha iMter wa' read by 
tandent nuag at the mesfl 
board last night. It was. 
tlBM that such a queatloa 
btfors any boaro ta Man< 
w as a surprise to moot ot 
bore ae It waa not knoira 
taat Miss BorVen had ..
»*o of 70 years, most o j 
here thinking that aba 
younger. Mies B 
the desire to be 
tag work In it

BefoioMiiBlng to 
^ w en  waa engaged la 

'Sowtag for four yaiura in 
Britain High school aad 
ed In like ^ r k  for one' 
Hertford.
’ She has followed the oi__

of sewing Instructor for m a]»
In 1908 she took a courso In 
training and In that year waa gn 
atad from a- B o i ^  Ooad 
Science school, which xrea a  one 1 
course.

As it waa the ftret caea «8 
kind that the board had to deal 

..they gave the matter much 
 iderattea wtth tha result I 
general feeling appealed to 
any teacher in the eohool 
Manchester should be letl 
reaching the age of 70. It 
voted;

Caateni Btaa4bud nasa

jj ig —1|:o6—N,w»i j. nitmt^rehMtrs
— •ilO-HorJc H.ldt’t Brlg«dl«rt 

R*v,i«,’,  OrchMtrs 
liilO—IliSO—Lou Bootto a Orehootra

W T I C
Travslare BiXiadeastiag Sorvtaa. 

Uaittord, Uoaa.
88JI00 W. 1940 tL U. 88J M. 

Eestarn Standard Itmo

Friday, March 11.
P. H.
4:00-‘-Loreaso Joaae.
4:18—Tha Story of Mary Marlin. 
4:80—Hughesreel presenting Rush 

Hughes, news commentator. 
4:45—The Road of Life 
6:00—Dick Tracy.
5:15—Hank Keene.
5:30—Jack Armstrong;.
5:45—"Little Orphan Annie.
6:00—News.

' 8:15^"The Revellers."
6:25—Musical Interlude.
6:80—Wrlgbtville iSaflph.
6:45— "History in tJhe Headlines 

Professor Andre Schenker.

9:58—Star (Sazlng in Hollywood. 
10:00—Lew White — organ.
10:30 — Jewel Cowboys — from 

Memphis.
11:0(1—Cincinnati Conservatory Of 

Music, ,\
13:fli0 lidon—Captivators.
P-M .

13:16—News Service.
13:80—Ad-Llner — dance proeranL 
1:00—Orlentale.

7:00—Amos 'n' Andy.
a'a Radiilo' Station.7:15—Uncle Etara'___

7:30—George and Bea.
7:45—"Chandu, The Magician.” 
8:00—Lucille Manners with Frank 

Black's Orchestra.
9:00—WalU Time.
9:30—A. L. Alexander's True 

Stories.
10:00—The First Nlghter.
10:30—Jimmie Fiddler.

' 10:45—Dorothy, Thompson.
11:00—News.'
11:15—Ruby Newman's Orchestra. 
11:30—Heniy Busae's Orchestra. 
13:00—Weather Report.

, 12:03—Bert Block's Orchestra.
13:30—.Happy Felton's Orchestra.

. 1:00—Silent 
• Tomorrow's Program.
A. M. * ' • '

6:00—Blue Grass Roy.
6:30a—“Reveille."
7:00—Morning Watch—Ben Haw-

thorne.
8:00—News.
8:15—Hl-Boya 
8:30—Radio Bazaar.
9:(X)—Blue Grass Roy.
9:15—Sunshine Expre.«s.
9:80—Food News.
9:45—Landt Trio.

10:05—Amanda Snow.
10:15i—Charioteers.
10:80—Mile. Nadia Boulanger.
11:00—Florence Hale.
.11:15—Musical Tete A Tete.
'41:30—Music and American Youth. 
13:00—Choatn's Music Series.
P. M.
12:30—WPA Daiice Orchestra.
1:00—News, Weather, Market Re-

port.

STATE POLICE CHIEFS 
BACK HOOVER’S DRIVE

New York. March 11 — (AP) — 1 
Renewed activity in bousing is to I 
bring the '.'master builder" back to 
the radio for bis second scries deal-
ing with activities of the Federal 
Houstaff Administration. The first 
group' of broadcasts was put on last 
year.

His new schedule calls for 15-mln-1 
uts periods at 6:16 p. m. Saturdays, 
to continue through June 4. The I 
master builder, who does not reveal 
his Identlta but who Is a federal 
housing official. Is to discuss among 
other things modernization and re-
pair work, financing and re-financ-
ing and design aad construction.

BUVTHEBESI
0 > e u ftC & M ! M r ;

HALE’S-T H E ORIGINAL SELF SERVE IN NEW ENGLAND

SELF SEK VE
" M , ,  w t d '

H ealtli M arkef

Slag u d  Swing, a matinee fea-1 
which I

Hartford, March 11.— (AP) 
ConnectlcuT'jsmics chiefs list J. Ed-
gar Hoover khow today that' they 
w/sre solidly be.Ulnd, him ta hla na-
tional' crUSade ^aldst'crime.

A resolution, adopted at a meet 
tag of their aspoctation at the 
Wethersfield state prison yesterday, 
oseerted that "we, each of us, faith-
fully subscribe" to the "views, 
thoughts and exprea.slons' lof the 
director of the Federal Bureau of 
Inveatlgatton "regarding the na-
tional crime situation. Its causes. Its 
effects on society and the abuses 
to certain measures of reform and 
hls Ideas os to corrective proced-
ure—

The chiefs also Instructed, a com-
mittee to. prepare definite plane for 
m police, training school for all town 
and municipal police departments, 
end elected to honorafy member-
ship Warden Ralph H. Walker of 
the state prison, who was the prin-
cipal speaker at a dinner meeting 
in the prison dining hall.

W ER C
325 Hartforfi, Voam. 1880 

Eastern Mtandard IlaM

P. M.
Priday, March ̂ IL

4;0a^Stag and Swing,
.  —  _4:30L-L.Thoss Happy

4:45— Vincent Sargent —Orgaalst 
r —Oaaoa Program.5;oo—Ad-Llnsr 

6 :80—Stepmother.
5:45—Hilltop ..Houss.m’- Starring 

Bess Johnson.
6:00—News. Service.
6:15—WDRC String Etasembis — 
Joseph Blums, director.

6:80—Boake Carter.
6:45—Lum and Abner.
7:00—Poetic Melodies —Jock Ful-
ton. tenor; Franklyn UoeOer 
mack. ,

7:80—HoUace Sbaw, soprano; eon- 
cert orchestra. —

,7:45—Boake Carter.' » . . ..
8:00—Hammerstrin Uuele Man-— 
Ted Hammerste^, m. e.

8:30—Paul Wbltemaa’e Oreheetra. 
9:0O-^Honywood HoteL

OOU.EOE ACQUIRES F.\RM

Starrs. March 11.—(AP)—To re-
place land being converted Into ath-
letic fields, a lio.rfoo farm tn North 
Coventry has been acquired by Con-
necticut State College.

Studies at the newly-acquired 
farm wlir be undertaken in soli 
chemistry, physiological reaction of 
ptota  and Insect contnol.

• . »T»easmg  w  a s e ^ v e a e w

ture of CSS which condhntratcs on 
the modern style In music. Is to re-
place poetic melddles on the net-
work at 7. p. m. five tiroes ,a week 
beginning March 21. Jack Fulton 
of the melodies will continue ta the 
hew series, while the three Andrew 
statera from the Al Shaw and Sam | 
Lee Sunday night program wdll pro-
vide the swing songs.

Arm our's Star Horn u. 25c

u 17c
4

t b 2 7 c

Armoar’s Bngar Cared, Short Shank

Smoked Shoulders
4-6 Peoads Average.

Added to WKAF-NBC at 6:45 p. 
ra. today Is a talk on the T. V. A. 
by Sen. H. Styles Bridges of New 
Hampshire.

Sugar Cored, Siloed. Rlndlesa

BACO N
Gold Medal

FLO UR
Maxwell Houiie

Listening tonight;
Boxing—WJZ-NBC 10. Heavy- 1 

weights, Max Baer vs. Tommy Farr; 
WOR-MBS 11:15, Chicago ftaals 
Golden -Gloves contests.

Talks — WABC-CBS 10:45, Nor-1 
man 'ibqmas u d  Dr. Mordecal | 
Ezekiel Ob sharecroppers.

W EAF-NBO- 7:15 Uncle Eire;
8 Lucille Manners concert; 9 Waltz I 
Time; 9:30 A. . L. Alexander's 
Stories: 10 First Nlghter, "Missis-   
sippi Steamboat” ; 12 Bert Block or-
chestra.

WABC-CBS—7 ;S0 Howard Bar- 
low concert; 8 Hammersteln Music 
Hall; 8:30 Paul Whiteman band;'9l 
Hollywood Hotel; 10 Song Shop; 12 
Frank Dailey orchestra.

WJZ-NBC—7:15 Cae.sar Saercb- 
Inger comment; 8 Grand Central 1 
station; 9 Now Series with George 
Olsen and Tim and Irene; 9:30 New | 
time for Paul Wing spelling bee; 
11:30 Henry Busse orchestra.

What to expect Saturday: WABC- 
CBS 3:30 and WJZ-NBC 6:35, Qlrl 
Scout anniversary program, vorioua 
speakers.

WEAF-NBC;—11:30 a. m. Music 
end American Youth; 2 p .  m. Music 
for everyone: 4 Stamp collectors: 5 I 
Great play« ;T he Great Magician."

C O FFEE 47e
JELL-0 Any Flavor

24'/i Lb. aTg 99c

_ Lb. 25c
3 Pkn. 14c

Lb. 37cSA N K A  c o f f e e

POSTU M Lg. Size 39c * Med. l^Sc

(kiw Brand

SO D A
Lb. 7c

Large Slse Can Frlend’a

BEA NS
2ctn .27c

No. 3 Can Kelly

T O M A T O ES
3 Can. 25c '

Extra Quality S

Lam b Legs
PO T RO ASTS

No* S Can Solder
Iseoiii ShankJese

SU G AR
Hale’s Sliced/^r Unsllo^ .Milk

BREA D
/  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

JndlVfdoal

Cloth Bag 51c

Rag. Size I.o)af 6c

T A i i i i  A T A r t *  II S h b u l d 6 r $  l h . l ® c j
TOMATOES pr ime  r Ib ROAST A27.

dC Cana "FOWL
No. 2 Can Burt OIney

Fancy Telephone

C O FFEE C A KES Pkg. of 3

F Z K O  FOODS 

INOlOZSTIBLCy^AkCS  ̂
AU V^TH ATlS AN OLD 

FA SH IO N ID  NOTION 1 

yOU FRy*EMIN 
\ l Spry AND A
\ 1  CHILD CAN
I l k  l A f ’ E M l '

Large Betty Crooker

A N GEL C A KES
lArge S ize /'' '

Je lly Doughnuts or Cru llers
Dos. 18c

PEAS 
2 x00. 31c

Soft Meatad—ROASTINO

C H ICKE N S
5-5 Poanda Average.

Each

Lb. 32c 37c 

Lh. 29 c
SL Lawreooe Jane

PEAS
'N II Can 10c 6 for 55c

-KIB l a m b  C H O PS
Hamburg or 
Sausage M eat 2LbA35e
No. 1 TaO Oaa Simbeam

Fine Quality Creamery

B U TTER____— 1' '̂ 31c
Sunsweet PRU NES 2 X b . P kg. 15c
M A Z O LA  O IL $113

No. t  Can Bart Olnoy
Ooldea Bafitam

A PRIC O TS
CORN

2  C um  25.C

.Vo. 1 Tall Can Sunbeam Yellow Cliag or Siloed

p e a c h e s  2 Caijs

KrwR

A m erican Cheese 2 ''iit 35c
SL Lawrenee

Golden Bantam

'10:00 — Soagrixm — Praak
L ra. e.; gueat stara.O u n d L ____ , ___________

10-.4S—Special Talks Program. 
'11;(X>—Sports — Nsws.
U :is—Jimmy Dorsey's Orchestra. 
11:30—George Olaen'a Orcheetra. 
t2:0O-^Bammy Kaye’s Orchestra. 
12:30, a. m.—-Ted Flo Rlto’a Or- 

rhestra. $
Tomemw'a V tom m

A. M.
7:00—Eta Alpha Prograasma.
7:30—Sboppera, BpeciaL 
7:45—News Service.
8:00—Treasure Houae.
8:15—ShopcM  SpedaL 
9:00—Ray Koek at the PlaaoL 
9:15—Eton Boya 
9:80—FlMlers FBaejr.

C O C O M A LT

Palm olive SO A P 3 17e
W aldorf To ile t Tissue .

- ' '   "5 Sulla 21c
1 Lb. Can

Vofi Cam p's M ilk 4 26c

CORN  ___________________
ca 9 c  5  (» 4 3 c  |  FRUITS AND VEGETABLO

Home-making experts 
and women at home 

cheer for SpiV ^

" ^ ^ E ’YE mtvtr had aoefa wcadetfid
* * *  »»eb frifd foodel And Be ve never gotten la. 

inhe eo aerify before.-
bk* magic, fries without 

stays fresh ti^t on tha pentiy 
•elL Get Spry from youf grocer todgy.

KONA XL PEBOUSON 
Xeme-amkhig expert 

 f-'"'. far. 
MaarliistEr HeraM

Coektag School -

" PIT'e tbs ersamlest 
•bmaeaUs I  m t  xmxA
What .daUteaTSkernaa. aad deli-
r—  — -aver.ltery perirr

ttm \

BeATdftley'i ^

PEA N U T B U TTER Mb 2 5 c
Regular Can Derbj’

C O R N ED BEEF c . 17c
AniMW<*g

OWe Bottte Burt 0bM7*s

KETC H U P  
12c  ̂2 23c r a d is h e s

FRESH  R H U B A R B  
SU M M ER S Q U A S H

PURE LA RD 2 lt4 25c
NJUCOA

Pnddrwoed Sea Oull /

SARDINES

SL I«wreuoe Out Refugee

BEA NS
18c Lbs. 35c II Can I0 c 3 ,.r

Fresh

G REE N  PEPPERS
Fresh

T O M A T O ES

- 1
Van Oamp>

Freeh- Varga

O R A N G ES .

'  Large 8 Ouaaa Oaa (Xhiai

M USHRO O MS

rWfPUT'ClIZAMfDf

^  Can B w n etaae^  JJagtraetrweil  auteam

Grapefruit Juice J

^  ’ A  mw II ^ 1 1  -----

l c - »  2 5 e | t u n a  FISH I g i u p e f r u i t

cui 25c C,  ̂ 15c
Fancy

D ELIC I O U S A P PLES

Cans 21c
Na. 1 Tan am I

r

Bortlett PEARS 2 Cr bs  25 c
No. 1 Tan can  Mbaeai

FR U IT C O C K T A IL 2 c« 27c

GREEN STAMPS GIVEN WITH CASH SALfik 
JggE P E L IV E R Y  WITH ALL ORDERS FOR tl.OO ANH MOPW

m . m i 4
m a n c h b s t b r  C o mm*

-.,A-
C5;-

• 'L .’ib. -



a^n;   m m  Uie

ANNOIFNCEMENTS
FOR ITOLSEWIVES — 

Tour bundle of laundry washed, 
dryed and flat work ironfu. for 
VJOO. If interested write Box M, 
II. care of The Herald.

AlJ'lt)MOI{||.E8 FOK SAI.E 4

AUTUMOHII.e s  I-'OK SAIJ;: 4
- . . I .   _____t_____________________________
1—1BS0 8TUBAKKR Dictator cruts- 
; Inr sedan, small mileafte. New 

ttaw; 1—1935 Chrysler 8 sedan. 
Deluxe equipment, ' heater and 
ndio, small mileage; 1,—1935 

-'Ckryrsler 6 sedan, beater and radio; 
1—1938 Chevrolet 2 door sedan 
With trunk, new paint. Smith's 

.-Oarage, 30 Btssell street, Stude- 
baker Sales aiid Service, Hhone 
0054,

1937 PONTIAC TUDOR touring 
sedan,, low mileage, heater, de-
froster, radio. Color maroon. Week 
end special, 20 months to pay. Mes-
sier Nash Inc.—7258.,

CHEVROLET COUPE, good condl 
tion throughout, reliuble, low price 
transpertatioii, J29!— No money 
down 41 weekly. Cole' Motors 
8463.

BUSINES.S SKKVICES
OFFEHEI) 1.1

Manchester 
Evening: Herald

CLASSIFIED 
' ADVERTISEMENTS

;^0#aat ais av«ra«« worda to a Itoa.
 ̂ fBlilala. BDcnbeff and abbravlaclona 
r Meh eouDi at a word and oomponotf 

v<ordt at two #orda Mintmam eott tt 
a^net of thrat linta «

. talfte rattt ptr day for tranaTtat

\  C f f e r t l A *  I t a r c l i  17.  i n t .
 ̂ ^ \ Cath Cbarr*

d Otflt^ltvt Day* 7 ett| • eta 
• ^eeeeatJT* Daye ••I • oui U eta
1 e . e>^............ s«e.| 11 tte i II  e t t

AH ordtrt for irrtanlar'Inaorttont 
, Wll be eharved at the one time rata 
. wpeclal rales fei lone term every 
Aay advertlslne etVfD o p<̂d request.

Ait oritrei befort the third or ifth 
^  will be chtraed bnly fer tlie a« 
flial buniber of^tlmes tM ai appear 
5^ •f*^***»i At the rate hut
»• allbwanee et tefundt caa.>e made 
•• Ml Ume ait atopped aher the 
Will 4ay. .

No •'till forblda*: ilaplh'y llner wot
i P i A  V

The d e ^ i  will tot be retpooslble 
far mere thao one laoorreet tntertloo 
•r aay aivertlaement ardered for 
Moro than ohe time 

The loadvertent eroitetoa of laeor- 
iwet pubIleatloB of advertlaint will be 

need only by eancellallqa of the 
I made for the eervtce reniereA 
tdvertitements moti oonfornk 

OPPP; and typAeraphy with
2_ ĵWJIUoaa hnfereed by tha publlah* 

and thay raterve the light to 
Is Mvlae Of I reject any copy eoa- 
ired objectionable

^«/>8INO HOURS—ClMSIhed s«e 
to be publlahed tame day must be re- 
tolTM by 11 o’clook bo o b; Saturdaya

CARPENTER WORK and jobbrna; 
Can 7074. ~

MOVINC;—TKIICKING—
s t o r a g e  20

AUSTIN A. c h a m b e r s  when you 
want the best In Local and Long 
Distance Moving. Dally ' Express 
Hartford, Uai.rliester, Korkvuie 
Phone 6260, 68.Hollister street.

PAINTING— PAPERING 21
1-3 OFF ON ALL 1937 wall papers 
See your own contractor.'or Thos 
McGill Jr., 126 Cedar jitreet.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS

l e l a p h o n eat tk* CHAROE RATE slvaa above 
?? »  convanlenea to advartitara but 

Ra t e s  w u I b. acoani.e aa* 
I ,f. Jmj H . PA YMENT If paid ai .4ha bual- 

 * * t ' t h a  aavanib
‘ followlns Ctaa Srai Inaartloe of

S5¥* CWARUK
' S f t T *  w i l l  be c o l l e c t e d - N o re a po ne l* 

In  t a l a p h e n a d  a d a  
- Xr t U  M ^ o a a u m .d  a n d  t h a i r  e e e u r a e s 

� *B h 0 t  be g iisp e n t e e d .

INDEX OF
C -  CLASSIFICATIONS

................................
lto®aeea#eBta

..........................

......................
.................a • • a a a o a e e a e a ee e ee • •

� A u f o m o h l l M
A e t O t o O b lla a f o i B a la  . . .
A e t o m o b l l a a  f o i E a e b a A s a

Ante
Ante ______  ____

W a n l a d  A u f o a— M o t o r c y o ia a  It ^
P r « f . a « l a » a l  e a r r l r a a  

B i u l n a a a  S a r v ie v a  O f I . r a d  .........  i |
 SSV.!!""’ .,**'''''''** Offnmd ... .ll-A

PROPERTT OWNERS'-Attention. 
88.95 repapera room, celling paper-
ed o r 'Jialsomlned. Material, labor 
complete. Inside, outside painting 
la-rge savings Work guaranteed 
Lang. Phone 3892.

k e p a i h i n g 21
ROOFING AND SIDING estimates 
freely given. Years of experience 
Workmanship guaranteed. Also 
carpentry. A. A Dion, 81 Wells 
street. Phone 4860.

^^A^^ESSEs ] COLLARS, luggage 
and^^harnesa repMiTng, sport tops 
aiid^ curtains repalied. 90 Cam-
bridge street. Telephone 4740.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES 32

FOR RENT—IN BUSINKSS sec-
tion, brick meicantlle building 
with 3000 ft. 'of ground floor space. 
Suitable for light manufacturing. 
Apply Edward J Holl.

POIILTBY AM ) SUI'I'I.IKS l.l
BABY CHIfllffl. Waterers, I'eeders, 

brooders. Co.iiplete 'Ine poultry, 
equipment and teed. Checkerboard 
Feed Store, 10 Apel Place; Phone 
7711.

l*OUI.TKY AND SUPPLIES 41
FANCY QUArJTY BROILERS, 
roasting chickens and fowl, dress-
ed. Fresh eggs delivered direcl 
from Carlson A Son Poultry Farm. 
Telephone 42i7. -

ORDER TOUR BABY cbicks now. 
Pullorum accredited Reds, New 
Hampahires, Leghorns and Rocks. 
Also tested equipment Miller's 
Farm, Cd^ventry. Manchester 8897-

FUEL AND FEED 4» A
FOR,SAl.,E—WELL seasoned hard 
wood aawed stove length, and un-
der cover, 16.00 per load. Wood 
sold for cash only. L. T. Wood Oo.

HOUSES PUR SALE
FOR SAisE- 54 HUU30N itrett, 
room bouM, ab tmprovemetita. On 
lot istendlng tbrougb from Hud-* 
•on to WlUUm street. Width Wf ft., 
lengtb 165. t^none 7WIUs>

LEGAL T4UTICES

FOR SALE—WELL searcned bard 
wood, $4.50 lead. Fhone Manchea* 
ter 8628. ' ̂

FOR SALE—WELL seaaoned bard 
wood. Apply Edward J. Holl, tele-
phone 4642 oi 8025.

GARDEN—FARM— i 
DAIRY PKUDUCI'S 50

SPECIAL—LARGE eggs SOc per 
dozen, extra large eggs 3!5c per 

, dozen. Otto Herrmann, 610 Center 
street.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS Sfl
HUNDREDS 09 USED .Furniture 
bargains. 3 rooms furniture 875. 
Easy terms. Phone or write for s 
••Courtesy Auto ’̂- AlOeits Furm- 
ture Co., Waterbury, Conn. •

^ ’̂v a N ALLB.N BULl.1
' va

JAMES C SULLIVAN

Superior Court. Stat* of Connectli 
cut. County of Hartford, tho tat day
Of March, rt38.

S E C O N D  O R D E R  O F ' H O T IC B
Upon com plaint in said cause 

brouabt to  said Court, a t H artford. 
In M id Counter, on the flrel Tuesday 
o f  L988 and now  pending,
cla lm fha a divorce, tt not appeaiitna 
to thI-A C ou it that the defendant hae 
received notice o f  the pendency o f  
eald Complaint and It Appearing to 
the cou rt tbe w h ereabou t! o f  
the defendant Jam ee C. Sulllvah !  
unknown to the plaintiff.

notice o f  the -tn- 
•tltutlon and pendency o f  said Com-
plaint shall b« kclven the defendant 
by publishfnjr this order in the Man-
chester Herald a new spaper publish-
ed In M anchester once a week, for  
two auecesalve weeka. com m encinr 
on or before-M arch $4, 1938.

B f  the Co.urt.
RAYMOND O. CALNEN 

H -T -n -88 , *̂**"*̂  "**** Court.

848.407.19

I* OR SALE—-SIMMONS Lotw •cat, 
ua«d few times. Sell very reason-
able. Call 8527.

FOR SALE-GRAY and white 
er.amel combtnatlor stove, in good 
condifibn. 18 Griswold street. Tele-
phone 8^4

IVIACHINEKY AND TOOI.S 52
HAVE YOU SEEN the Csse small 
tractors with power take oft, pul-
ley, adjustable tread 44'̂  to 80 ', 
dual front wheel construeUon. See 
It today at Dubjn -fractor Co. 
Providence Rd„ WIHlmantlc.

R E P O R T  OF C7NDITION OF THE 
M unchestor Trust Company o f  Man- 

Chester, Conn., at the close -o f busi-
ness on the 7th day o f  March, 1988.
 ̂ ASSETS

Loans a n d 'd iscou n ts  . . . . I
O verdrafts ..........................
United States Government 

obllsatlons, direct and
* rully guaranteed .........
Other bonds and stocks 

(net o f  r e s e rv e .fo r  de-
preciation ) . . . . A . . , . . ,

Bairklnir house, furniture 
and fixtures (net o f  re -
serve fo r  deprecia -
tion ) ....................................

Cash on hand and due
from  b a n k s ..................... ..

Cash Items., checks and 
ezchanKes  ..........

;oo
/

4j,<l73.92

11.563.73

377.492.JD

PU Y FOR CLASS C-D 
COURT TITIE TODAY

Bloomfield   And < Terryville 
Reach Finals Of State Tour-
ney; Thomaston Upset.

Hartford, Conn., March l l .—(AP) 
-Bloomflcid and Terryville will 

clash thta afternoon la a conteet 
which will decide thtf C-D champlon- 
ehlp in the Connectlciit-Interscholaa- 
tlc Athletic Omference basketball 
tournament^. ' —  .

BIoomfleM edged out a favored 
ThomaatOn team", 22 to 21, and 
Terryville crushed Tourtellotte of 
North Grosvenordale 41 to 28 last 
night to wdn places In the flnals.

The champlonetlp game Is sched-
uled for 3 p. m. In the Weaver high 
school gymnasium here. '

  ' ------,

fomla next aef.son.. ^ e ' l l  build two 
complete lineups ^  use them as 
unlU rather than depend on Jn- 
dividual suhndtutions. . . . .  Gabby 
Street baa .«1b  eye on a couple of 
members the Detroit Tigers, and 
a deal la Iwlleved to be cooking.. 
PLog Allen, whose KanaSs'""Jay- 
hawkers recently won the big' six 
basketball title, has turned out IK 
champs in the 26 years he has coach-
ed at Lawrrenr,''. . . .  nice going. 
Butch...  .somehow the Derby won't 
seem the same with Cunnel Bradley 
outvJif It------

Sportŝ  Roundup
' By EDDIE BRIETZ 

New York, March 11.—(AP) — 
Outgoing mail: To Col. Ruppert and 
the Yanks at Si. Pete: Lou Gehrig 
la photographed ijere trying out 
bats which may Indicate he la get- 
ting "that old feeling' pretty 
strongly...  . Young Corbett. Han 
Francisco: Mike Jacobs thiiiks you 
would be terrific against the 'Apos- 
toIl-Lee winner, and will make you 
an offer any day new .. . ,  to Tony 
Canzoneri, Miami: Sammy Goldman 
says all that talk about a comeback 
for you la ou t.. . .

Clemson college is coming along 
. . .  .on successive week-ends It won 
the southern conference boxing title, 
placed a baaketbaL team In the con-
ference flnals, and place two Tjeak- 
busters bn the all-conference boxing 
team... .Silver Foams bowling team 
of Niagara Falla, N. Y., accounted 
for another, of those sports oddities 
when It turned In 992 on three suc-
cessive efforts for a 2,976 to th l.... 
Tom WInsett, the Dodgem problem 
C l̂ld, has an odd contract.I.'.he'll 
gCt a bonus every time he busts a 
hemer or breaks up a ball game, but 
will be platered with a fine every, 
time he lets a third etrike breeze 
by ....h e 'd  bet,‘ e». keep swdngli^,

'() SHOOT
FOR DOUBLE Tr a c k  WIN

I— ^

Is FaTored A t ^  Distance 
In Kacey Meet Bat Meets 
Crack Array In The 600;
McCInakey Faces Lash In 
The Two-Mile Ron. ;V

Jasper—For every success In Hol-
lywood there are a thousand fill-

Casper-Thafs right. Look \at 
JAae W ait Last year eVeryone 
thought aha was going piacefi amt 
BOW She has jurnsd out, to br noth- 
tag but a big biAL

What we would-vltke to know is 
where the nudist camps go In the 
winter time.

e.26

W A N TE D — TO BUY 5S

SAVE YOUR JUNK and sell to me; 
Live poult.-y bought. Wra. Ostrtn- 
sky's, 182 Bissau street. Tel. „6879.

AI’ ABTMKNIYA— FI.A 1-S—
'  TENEMEN'I'S 61

m

toObllu foi Bolt ..........
Bloblla, foi Clcliakgo.......

Aeeaaaorlao—TlrWo . . . . . . .
o-._ . ................... .
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EMERGENCY
 in

R O ttC E
4 3 4 3

FIRE
South

4 3 2 1
Norih

5 4 3 2

A M B U L A N C E
(Oougan)

5 6 3 0
' (Holloran)

3 0 6 0
(Quish)

’ 4 3 4 0

H O S P IT A L
5 1 3 1

W A T E R  D E P T . 
3 0 7 7

(After 5 P.M .) '

7 8 6 8
M A N C H E S T E R  

W A T E R  G O . . 
5 9 7 4

G A S  C Q . 
5 0 7 5

E L E C T R IC  C O , 
5 1 8 1

E v e n in g  H e r a ld  
5 1 2 1

FOR RENT-FOUR ROO.’JS at 
Centennial Apartments. Catf 4131 
or 4279. .

FOR ftENT—. ROOM tenement, ih 
fine condition, elbsam hestj central 
location. 429 Main atreef. inquire 
Kemp's Inc. ^ ) -

FO rt% EN T-FlVE ROOil flat, all 
modern ' Iroprovementa. Inquire at 
226 Center street.

FOR RENT— MIDLAND apart-
ment, .three rooms. Call 8333 or 
4131.

HOUSES FOR'RENT 65

Total Ankctii ................. . |l,S5fi.6l8.«I
. I . I . A B t L I T I R S

Dsmand deposits, excvpt'- ^
United States G overn- J 
lYicnt deposits, public 
funds and deposits o f
other bankp ...................

United States Governm ent 
and postal savlniys de-
posits ............. ; ; ...............

D eposits o f  other banks 
(dem and and tim e) . . . .

Public .funds o f  state, 
counties..achpol districts, 
etc. (dem and and tim e)

T reasu rers , cash ier's  and 
certlrtsd

838,878.80

r.841.80

/3,082.14

LU8.36

csrtiflsd  ch ecks and d i-
.yWends unpaid . . . ___

Other LiBbllitijes 
lU serve for  contlnitertcles 
Total Capital A ccount . .

\ N 
8,687.88 

'14.44

33 .̂40125

Includinv Capital
•............................ I1.2&8.688.81

County o f 
March 10,

Total.*
Accou..^ ..........................
State o f  C onnecticut,

H artford as. Manchester,
1918.

J H arold C. A lvbrd. secretary and 
treasurer o f  the above named bank, 
do solem nly sw ear that ttte above 
statem ent Is true to .the beat o f  my 
know tedve and bpllef.

HAHOLD C. ALVORU.
.Subscribed 'pnd sw orn to before me 

this 10th day o f  M arch. 1918.
RUSSELL B. H ATH AW AY 

N otary Rublle.

FOR‘‘ RE2NT-/10 ROOM house, Com-
pletely reaovated, excellent loca-
tion. Call 7464 or 3101.

2 5  A c r e s  
W o o d la n d  -  $ 4 0 0
Beautiful Building Lots on 
the State Road from $400 up.

DOTCHIN'S
REAL ESTATE OFFICE 

Bolton Notch Tel. 8719

Read The Herald Adrs.

Last Night *s Fights
— By ASSOCIATED PRESS  
Miami, Fla.—Ralph C3iong, 170, 

New Orleana, and Jimmy Webb, 
167, St. Lo uIb, drew, (10).

Wilmington, Dei.—Calvin Calp. 
130^, Baltftasore, outpointed Nor-
man Rahn. 188 Philadelphia. (8|.

Omaha, Neb.—Carl Vlnciquerra, 
Omaha, outpointed Jack Kranz, 
Gary, Ipd., (6), weights bnavallable.

Superior, Wla.—Al Bache, 131, 
AUouez, WU., outpointed Ray Bak-
er, 132. Grand Forka, N. D.

Salisbuty, Md—Stumpy Jacobs, 
,138'A, HopeweU, Va., stopped Le-
roy Zlnkham, 138, Baltimore, (3).

Passaic, N. J.—Tippy Larkin, 135. 
Garfield, tocbnically knocked out 
Pete Masda, 137. New York. (2).

Pasadena, Calif.—Manager Jimmy 
Dykes of the Chicago White Sox 
will give all' hla rookies a chance 
Sunday when the Sox oppose Pasa-
dena in their first exhibition game. 
Rookie Mouadsmen George Gtek. 
Bob Uhle and Jest Dobernlc will be 
tested.

This Is merely an observation and 
not.a tip: Mai Baer can kayo Tom-
my Farr tonight 11 he's sm art.... 
(If we were betting.^the dotigh
would go on Farr,___ Prof., Billy
McCarney and hla. Steve Dudas are 
on the high seas, bound for Ham- 
bug. Max Schmcling and 815,(MX)... 
which Is a great br,ak for the- old 
professor who . has developed the 
misery from carrying so many of 
hla lighters back to their corners in 
recent months... .Burleigh Grimes' 
bird dog. Cabute Yankee, wai the 
winner In the recent Oklahoma field 
trials. . . .

J -

Lou Gehrig's movie, "Rawhide", 
will have Its world premiere at St. 
Petersburg negt Weaneaday, and 
wliat'll you bet Lim won't be down 
there to see lt7 . . .  .calling aU read-
ers: It la not against the rules for 
you to send In a few snappy notes 
from time to time...  .Ray tuipeuit- 
tiere, the Dreadnaiight, may essay 
a comeback. . . .  this should stave off 
the rumor mongers: We have It 
straight from Julian Bfsck that Joe 
L ula and wife aie (A) not con-
templating a divorce and (Bi not 
expecting an addition to the family 
. Sammy Baugh Is not setting tne 
Woods on fire .n the (2ardlnaJ camp 
and hla friends will urge him to 

.^tlck' to pitching In footbdil___

'Howard Jones Is going back to 
tne two-team Idea at Southern Call-

- L ________

Racing Notes
By ASSOCI.ATED PRESS

Victorious.-Ann has coifie back to 
the wars, and .still looks pretty keen 
at six furlongs. The Fanfare farms' 
five-year old black mare made her 
first start at Tropical Park, yester- 
da; since last October at Laurel, and 
came through handily in the fea-
tured Florida Sunbeam pUiiK, and 
scored going away after catching 
the favored Woolford farms’ Leg-
ends in the stretch.

The prosperity which hit Florida 
racing at the recent Hialeah Park 
cr mpaign Is carrying on at Tropical. 
The first day's handle at the latter 
track was 8350,000 and it has been 
holding up daily. Incidentally, Joe 
Wldener cut a fat "melon” for hU 
Hialeah employes, handing out 
bonuses aa high as 81.000 to clerks 
ai ’ giving up to 85,000 to Important 
track officials.

Hirsch Jacobs, Who hasn't had 
much success during the winter 
campai^lng » 1 th the horses he has 
saddled,' la looking to some young 
horses coming up. He figures some 
of them can produce and make him 
a figure to Le dealt with in the east, 
era campaigning. His first winners 
in a long time came yesterday when 
he saddled a pair at Tropical.

Jockey H. Mora, the, "Panama 
Kid", is fully recovered from the In-
juries he suffered at Hialeah and Is 
slated to be back in the saddle any 
day now. Plenty of observera re-
garded him as the best apprentice 
prospect of the Florida season. \

The United States government 
maintains an observatory atop Mt. 
Harqua Hala, In Arizona, for the 
puiiiose of studying one star; the 
sun.

New York, Marijji 11.— (AP)__
Glenn C^innlngham, the master 
roller, will close hla greatest metro- 
pqlitan indoor season Saturday 
night In the Knights of Columbus 
games with.a try at one, of the moat 
difficult of track "doubles."

Glenn will run In the Columbian 
mile, which he has won five times, 
Md then return to U.e Mndlsdn 
Square Garden track for the Casey 
600, a race which yearly Imsta as 
much class as the classic mile." It Is 
a terrific undertaking and very few 
believe |ie can win both rac^,

„N o Doubt About Mile 
There Isn't much doubt about the 

mile. Glenn has won 111''r iIIc s this 
season and turned In a 4:04.4 "mira-
cle" mile at Dartmouth. No one In 
the field, which Inclddes Archie San 
Romani, Gone Venzke, and Pete 
Bradley, Princeton's I. C. 4-A mile 
winner, has extended him.

But the 600 Is a horse of a differ-
ent wagon.

Track followers have dug down 
In the records to find that the fabled 
Nurmi tried to step" out of his dls- 
tajjee once and was beaten by Alan 
Helffrich. of Penn State, at the half 
mile. And Nurmi ran only one race 
that day.

Cunningham frequently has turii- 
ed In creditable times for the quar-
ter In relays aqd.for two years held 
the world outdoor record at 1,000 
yards. He is almost as good at the 
half as he is at the mile. But, to re-
peat, 600 yards is Something else. •, 

Glenn faces one of the best fields 
in the race's history. Chief opponent 
is Jimmy Herbert, the New York 
U. negro who. although beaten in 
the I. C. 4-A 600, Is the season's top 
man at the distance. Herbert claims 
that a strenuous program, which in-
cluded two relay appearances, was 
what beat him in the college games. 
He will get B chance to prove it Sat-
urday night, for the Casey Is bis 
only race.

Howie Borck of Manhattan, who

nm the field out. If he doesn't, not 
even Cunningham can master a^kick 
fast enough to beat quarterwers | 
of Herbert's and Rajrmond’s aDlIity.

The double attempt has token the 
spotlight from the other events, but -' 
the full cast of indoor stars will be 
on band. Ben Johnson, the unde-
feated Negro sprinter from Colum-
bia. la favored to win ^tbe 60-yard \ 
dqsh and Allan Tolmich of Wayne Is ' 
a standout In the hurdle. Don Lash,, 
also unbeaten at his specialty, 
stands head and shoulders above 
the Ywo rollers, who Include Joe Me- 
Cluskcy, the veteran New York X.
C. eampaigner.

BRUINS TIE A M E R im  
TO NEAR HOCKEY TIYLE

A; story is told of a womsn on 
holiday at a fishing village who ask- 
•d an old sailor of the wind-jammer 
iayt why a ship was always spoken 
•f os "she." '

Old Salt (aiyly)—Mebbe Its he-' 
cause, the rigging rosts more than 
the hull.

Windy Wolf, of BrusbvlIIe, says: 
"No smart aleck can kid me Into 
thinking that alrdmllle are fans for 
keraing the cows cool, or U*at alfal-. 
fa 'fs what grows on farmeri', ciiins. 
No sir, they can't fool me. More-
over, J know that cxitton Is picked 
from cottonwood trees, not -from 
cntton-tatl rabbits, and that com 
is the. stuff they raise for making 
corn plasters,"

Are As Good As "In”  For 
American Division Crown; 
Wings Almost Out Of Race.

By ASSOCIATED PRiCSS 
Boston's Bruins rosy not be the 

L»st 'hockey team m history, but 
right now they're as go<<d ae "in" 
with the National League’a  Amen- 
can section championship, and thrtr 
boss. Art Ross, says the/re better 
than bis all-time record-breakers of 
1929-80.

After the Bruins catne from be-
hind to deadlock the New York 
Americana 2-2 last n ight— a -tio 
which was as hfclpful to the Amerks 
as tc their rivals—RoSs told one and 
all that bis present puck-ckasers 
had more on the ball than the 1030 
te^m that lost only five games of 44 
and finished with a-higher won-lost 
record than any other outfit In Na-
tional league history.

"Just look at the records," Rofs 
said "We’ve won 28 and tied six 
of 45 games so far. And the whole 
league Is a  lot tougbsr now than It
WM then." ......

At the same time, tho deadlock 
boosted the Amerks Into a second 
place tie dn the International sec-
tion. Aided by a 4-1 beating the 
Chicago Blackhawka pinned on the 
Montreal Canadiens, Red Dutton's 
skaters climaxed one of the seasofi’e 
neater comebacks 'by gaining tbe 
necessiij point to overhaul the fly-
ing Frenchmen.

By winning the Hawks also came 
altbin a hair's breadth of sewing up

' A bootlegger sells you sometblng' 
you really want,, while the Anti- 
Saloon League is trying to sell you 
somstbtng you don’t want.

Mr. BroWn was interviewing an 
applicant for'the position of care-
taker:
_ Mr. Brown—How^ long were 31011 
In your last place? ‘ N 

Applicant—A month.X 
Mr. Brown—That's n ot 'lo^ . And 

ths place before thltT
Applicant—Two weeks. v 
Mr. Brown—Not so good. And. 

the time before that?
Applicant—There wasn't no Ume 

before , that, air. 1 got off with a 
fine.

REOD5IPCNSED

Weldon, 111.—Harry Pearl's hair 
has been snow Orhlte. since he was 
17, but now, gt 46. it’s turning 
black. 2.

The change began.ihe said,, after 
his right hand was mutilated In an 
ice-criiahing machine last - Novcm 
ber. .  ̂ .

Toonerville Folks

Stamp News

F L A P P E R  F A N N Y
-com. r'Km.uxMTorr

By Sylvia

D o n 't  M iss  T h is  O p f io r t u n i t y !
Coventry. Near State Rood —  8-ROOM 

IIOUS^ built four yeare ago; three rootne nofinished; oement 
foundations. Hell with plenty of arater; eleetricityt hot-atr fufi 
nace; ^rrd for an electric home. Beantltn) view. Ugh eleva- 
lion. One-half acre land. Mora land can be boaght U deelred. 
An Ideal p l ^  for a chicken fmrm or n sanuaer hoiM Owner 
forced to selL A bargain—61500.

D o t c h in 's  R e a l E s ta te  O f f i c e
' Bolton' Notch I7M

5-11

M YRA NORTH, SPECIAL N l^ lS E

y®“  *® to »  diet, J t a n y . 
Would It help Any i f  I  sto yo ur d e u e rU so you won’t  be 

, t empted?”  /

trimmed Herbert by eight yards, is 
another starter. So is Wes Wallace 
of Fordham. who also holds a deci-
sion over HerberL Doug Raymond 
of Boston U. is the fifth entry and 
the "dark horse.”

Lacks Needed Kick 
Cunningham’s greatest liability, 

track followers believe, will be lack 
of a kick In the final lap. If he can 
set a fast enough early pace he may

their third-place playoff berth, since 
1 Wings, defendingthe Detroit Red 

league champions and Stanley Chip 
hcMers, dropped a 3-2 decision to 
the hapless Montreal Maroons and 
were all but counted out of the raco.

Beaten by a pair of goals by 
Hcrrte CTalp, the Wings are now six 
1 mints bock of the Hawks with only 
l our games to go. As a result, De-
troit has .to win all its remaining' 
storto and pray that the Hawks lode 
all three of their Ults, In ordef to 
finish In the money.

Hold Everything!

READ IT 0R ‘*N0T—
England, as a nation, spends' 

about 880,000,000 annually on laun- 
tirjr work.

Minister— (to ebuicb janitor) — 
Liook here; see-that carpet you put 
on the floor of the pulpit ?

\ Janitor—Yee elr.
Minister—Well, v^iat do you 

' think would happen If 1 should step 
on Olio of those tacks l.i the middle 
of my sermon ?

Janitor—Well, I reckon that jvouid . 
he one point you wouldn't Unger on. I

Labor Is suffering proportionately! 
wlth’ business In the preeent depres-1 
Sion. _

, Hal—A friend of mine named his ' 
child Carol because she was bora ! 
oq Christmas.

Jim—She? I thought a carol was 
a hymn. j

J A lot o f folks who are ga3ring 
they want to make heaven ^thelr 
home, will feel mightly ^ t  of place i 
If they should iiappcn tb get there. 1

Roberta—There’s a lot of talk 
nowadays about a woman'president. 
Do 3TOU think we will ever have one ?

Ruth—No. of course not. A presi-
dent has to be at least 85 veani old.

Funny things sometimes ,get Into 
want ads. . .Here's a few Instances 
; (“ Wanted, cow giving four gallons 
of milk daily; none other need call."

.........Then this from an aged Negro:
—"The podm-Vilp resistin' between 
me and Mose Hkinner Is herewith 
resolved; Jem dat owes de firm will 
dettle wid me: dem what de firm
owes will settle with Mose."........
Bounds like Amos 'n Andy, doesn't 
It? . . . . Finally this:—"Lost, purse 
by lady with initials on back. "

•PHE new year looms favorably 
for the airmail coirectors. Sev-

eral opportunities sh«A>l<l be avail-
able for historic covers.

Dirigible service over the 
North Atlantic will be resumed^ 
this spring or summer by the 
American Z e p p e l i n  Traqsimrt 
Company. The LZ-130, sister 
ship of tbe ill-fated' Hihdenburg, 
jvill make the first of the ilS or 
18 round-trip flights from Frank-
fort to Lakehurst. ,

Summer should also see air- 
ifiall service between Europe end" 
Amerl<% established by way of 
the CHpper routes. A shorter line 
will - also be established between 
New York and Bermuda.

• • •
Great Britain's future stamps.

It appears, will be increasingly 
attractive. Pictorials (or ell colo-
nies is the prospect. The new low 
values (or Falkland Islands wiU 
include pictures of a whale’s  jaw-
bones, a black swan, flock of 
sheep, a battle memorial and oth-
er plcturee portraying the life in 
that colony. The king’s portrait 
will appear in most of the designs.

• • •
Newest philatelic development 

Is the series of weekly broadcasts 
Inaugurated for the National Fed-
eration of sum p Chiba. It it 
heard Saturdays pnd identified as 
"Calling All sum p Collectors." 
Important names who make a 
hobby of philately will appear as. 
guest .irllst's on this N B C  fea-
ture '•

• •• •
New Orleans' Hotel Roosevelt 

hai been selected as the head-
quarters for the 1938 annual con-
vention of the American Phila-
telic Society, from Ort. 10 to 14
(Copyrlrht. ISSI. NEA Ssrvic. inc.i
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By Fontaine Foy
^
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

I i

1 ^

A-il aafwtiaiarti

Before you shut it, dear, don’t forget to iilit In Junior’s 
Easter egg.”

^^Z s TWiS TFie 
'ALL-AWERICAN 
DRAWBACK 
FROM s h a d y -  

s i d e  YOUVE 
BEEN T E LU N 6  
ME AB OUT, 

J U N E T

7 ^

, Hu s h , ,
' DUDLEY.' 
1 OONT 

WANT 
ANY ' 

FieMTiNe 
WERE /

/y

Do n t  w o r r y ,
J u n e —-1 WONT 
TOUCH HIM/

By Blosser
/

Wit h ^cof̂ cHT a n d  nte po u c m -a pt r r
w a p l v

"  ASUINGTON TUBBS

They Cover the Waterfront
e IV, n, t. r. »ii «i»«

c h i l d r e n  
SHO ULD BE 
s e e n  a n d ;
NOT HUf^T/'

DOOLETi
WANGLE'S 

TVJE NAME, 
S Q U I R T -  

JU S T
REMEMBER 

IT/

meixe 1 WATS. eOLk.», SURROONl 
4,000 S0MA6I HEAD HUNTERS OF 

THE JkMAZON.—

By Crane

By JOHN C. TERRY

OUT OUR W AY

Ain’t Love Grand?
By THOMPSON AND COLL

1 D O N T DOuefT 
IT, B UT 1 DONT 

T h i n k  i 'l l  h a v e  
A N Y TR O U B L E  

C O M BIN 6 YOU I 
O P  MY HAIR /

Bo ys/
Bo y s'

10 .

[AH',THf PRiNCeSt  \ OOESWT N IE yo(/RE OOlNfi TO Y  THAT6 
pF K.AN0ELABBA 1 HE EVER LISTEN TO THAT FOG 1 GOOD id

^HONI^. S H E y V ^0v».'N3/(cAg0L, IM ^OWIGJ MOO NIGHT.

I  HOPE YOU WONT MIWO 
SEEING ME HOME, ADMIRAL.

WELL, tXJC -1  VUAMT 
6 E  THE F ieS T  TO COM* 
<3B«TULATE VDUAMO KAt j 
I'M SORCV ABOUT ALL . 
MV FCXDLISM JEALOUSff, 
A N D ..

FOROET IT, 
OACIC.'AiYeA 

RATES 6EIMO 
j e a l o u s
OVER ANY 

TIME!

MflfeA.OARUKKS
I UMDEESIANCt 
D eA R ,..-T H e 
OCCASION IS  

o w iy A H A P P y  
ONE WHENrrS  
VCXJROWM* IS

 "~-s

WHY. KAY.' 
WHAT OO

/C O M E , MOW -  n e e d

I  e x p l a i n ? a n y o n e ' 
CAN  THAT w  

L A N O  J A C K ,..-  OH 
T m V R A -1  d o  HOPE 

YOU£ DAY WILL 
COME S O O N .'

Af t e r , s e e i n o  
Y O U ,  1 GUESS 
'COMPETITION 
WONT BE SO 

lOUSH»

w e l l , 1  D O N T 
KNOW WHERE J u n e  
PICKED Y(X» UP /  IV E  
SEEN B e t t e r  t h i n g s  
COME O U T O F  A 
VACUUM CLEANER .'

_  Z

ALLEY OQP

T H A T 'S -T O O g A I t
B E - A S  h a p p y  \ j / A H E A D  FOS.
A S  HIM .. .  IP y  TH.AT BUhlGH-t 

CROPS ARE GOOD I THEY WON'T S E E  
AN  J^ENTIPUL, i  THAT TILL TH E Y  
EVEBYTHIMO ' J  SE T  TH'GROCERY  

\ B IL L '-T H IS  IS  
TH' P A P E IR .A & e-

e v e r v -t h i n g
HAS GOT TO BE  

ON PAPEE.'

Perfect Accord

lUMl'IlIj;!, '-m
T M BfCO s flforiVjjopi ^ifn‘eYl«c*sfa\tcr i*rc."r h Brc A  E o n E M  DAY

-? i

- I ’ $

'  J.R.vvii.V’aMS 
3-lt  4 i

g e e /

' o h  h a p p e n e d  7 'S O U .'^  fHEy,DICTATOR-^ ________
' y S ^ ^ ^ R S I MUCH,^- ^  LOOK W H A T ^ ^  OH,HO.’ HEV, JUST^
1 v e t  "  > ^ A T ^ >  iWE PICKED A R V iN 'T'RUNOU t I a  JIF F V

SAUR O F 'jOURA r V  ^
V j U S T T O O K A  '  \  TO HtM/

L-WemONTD 
SCRAM.'

By HAMLIN
PIPE DOWN, O O P -IT  

/A SSISTA N T WHATCHAWANT
OlCTATDtt I t h a t  m a k e s  s o u  FAT" 
. WANT t o ' V T 'S  WHAT YOU G E T .'

a t t e n d
T O T H '

, P e iSONER ,
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ABOUT TOWN
^  ' T lu  Tounc People'* *ociet]r of the 
^ ‘ ' w<edl*2> Oongregation*] cburch will 
p 'iM ld  • biulaees meeting and social 

‘ at the hpme of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
B? Veterson of Orchard e ^ c t ,  Rock- 

Mile. \

The Nutmeh Cam en cliib will 
meet thl* erfimtig at the home of 
Or. T. ,C. Ttffan](, 60 Scarborougb 
Road, for It* regular monthly get- 
tOfether. Bhwry.'member is ex-
pected. to bring prints, the merits 
o f  which will be. dwenased and 
passed on for the collation to be 
on public exhibition Ims spring. 
Oedored slldee will also bexebowT)..

Trinity IJlther League o f" Hart- 
'fbrd who has Invited the younk pco- 
^  of Concordia Lutheran cmircb. 
ftfr a bowling match and, social 
morrow evening, baa sent. word to 
the effect that the girls are to howi 
at 7:15 and the men at 8:30, at the 
Morgan bowling alleys, fifth floor. 
All who plan to attend are requeat- 
ed to be at the chuich at 6;30 p. m., 
instead of 7 o’c l o d t ^  previou.sly 
imnounced.

Adjutant Anscombe of the Sal-
vation Army has arran ge  with Ad-
jutant and Mrs. Roy Barber, w ho 
are In charge of eociar service work 
in the Boston area, to conduct the 
aseetlngs at the .local citadel Sun- 
iay. March 20. . Sunday evening at 
7:80 Major and Mra. A. Edgar 
Artiett. who recently succeeded Ma-
ter and Mrs. Ralph Miller at Hart-
ford. will be. the guest speakers.

, ‘ Donald Anderson who ,,|!had the 
 ̂ misfortune to get his arm badly in- 

VlJured in an ^ectric wringer some 
five weeks a g o ,' has Just returned 

r-̂  home from the hospital. Hit arm 
Ij V Is very much improved but he Is 
' stUl under the esre of the doctor. 

Donald la. the 2U;-year.old-son of 
Mr., and Mrs. pari Anderson of 
Gilead. ^

Th* Manchester Permanent A r-
mistice Day committee wdll meet 
Monday evening at 7:30 In the Army 
and Navy club. Definite, plans fOr 
the 20th Armtetlce celebration will 
take shape at this meeting due to 
the grant of |1,500 by the towji to 
assist in defraying expenses o f the 
anniversary program. Every mem-
ber o f the general commItbM and 
special groups of citizens. are re-
quested to attend this Important 
meeting. Chairman Edward Frazier 
will preside.

The c la ^  of folk dancing for sec-
ond class Girl Scouts who baVe sign, 
ed up will start tomorrow at 4 
o'clock at St. Bridget's parish hall.

m i a n r t t P ^  E n n t i t i Q  i m l i ) FRlUAYp MARCH 11.1988^

F O O D  SA LE
SAT., MAR. 12, 9 A. M. 

HALE’S STORE
Ladles’ Aid Society, 

BaoUagham Church.

Tiie American I^^on  Drum and 
Bugle Corps w ^  hold a practice 
session at th e '^ tate  Armory to-
night at eigpt ,o'cIock.

Townsend; Club N o .-2 will m esf 
tonight at the Y; M. C. A, at which 
time plans will be discussed regard-
ing the mass meeting's In Brisfbl 
Sunday. ,.

The General Welfare Center will 
meet tonight at the East Side Rec 
teation Center at the usual hour.

Helen Davidson Lodge, Daughters 
of Scotia, will hold Its regular meet-
ing s i  the Mksonic Temple -tonight 
at 7 o'clock. ___ __

The Junior Girls Anxlllaiy.of the 
American Legion will meet tonight 
at 7 O'clock with- Miss Evelyn 
Prle-sa of 52 Foley street.

The American Legion Boy Scouts 
will, hold their regular meeting to-
night at the south Methodist 
church at 7 o'clock.

The second o f the Lenten Insti-
tute sendees at Center church Sun-
day evening will be addressed by 
Fred Andrews (his American name) 
who came to America 14 years ago 
from the Ckraln, arid who is .study, 

;;ing to be a priest o f the Greek Oii 
thodox churcll: He will tell an In-
teresting story of his old world 
b a ck ^ u n d  and of the churches 
there. Orton Beach will be the 
leader, and as usual at these Len-
ten services a light supper will pre-
cede the program. The committee 
Sunday Is Miss Emily House, Mrs. 
Volney Morey. Mrs.^Victo* Swanson 
and Mrs. James Johnston.

Ihrerybody Is Going To The

-MODERN 
OLD - TIME DANCE 
BolCon Center Hall 
Satŝ  Mar. 12, 8 p. m.
ADSPICES BOLTON dRANOE 

Al. Behrend'e Alerryrnakers. 
T ro t WIganowskI, Prompter.

/  Admission SSc.

^ O N A L  FINANCE COMPANY

; MIm  B ite Bell, Mrs. Howard 
Tryon and Hr*. Inyin Reed, all well 
known locally,.will be,in charge of 
the food sale' sponsored by the La-
dles' Aid society qf, the Congrega-
tional church in Buckingham, and 
to he held In'Hale's basement at 9 
o'clock tomorrow-morning.

«, ,1 .
Mr. and Mrs;"t:.' W. Holman of 

Summit street!-are enrpute f o r 'a  
vacation o f two ' months In' Florida. 
They are motoring down leisurely, 
stopping at WoahingtoD,. D. C., and 
plan to spend the greater past of 
the time in Miami and St. Pete'rs-' 
burg.

Group No. 3 of the Memorial I 
Hospital auxiliary^ Mrs, Paul Far-1 
ris,'leader, will meet Monday, after-
noon at the usual time at the Clinic j 
building on Haynes street.

M iss'Lucille Brown -of' Henry I 
street wdll be pianist for the C e ^ - 
tan club's program Sunday evening 
at the North Methodist church. It 
will be the seconif- o f the. Happy 
Hour Lenten series. Each service 
opens with .a hymn-sing with Miss 
Marian Brownlni^at tha* organ. '

FYe^Lij(Jie,' 20, o f Cook street, 
was mscharired from the Memorial 
hoafiljtal yesterday after being I 
freated for lacerations and abra-
sions of the forehead sustained 
when he recelitly fell from his milk 
delivery truck.

William iiiewltt, a former resident ] 
o f this town who Is employed In 

â  C an^a, Is spending a few | 
weeks with' Relatives in town. He

1MB— — BMB— B—  — Bî M— ^

—last Ot New York Buyers Days
SECURE BRAND NEW  SPRING MERCHANDISE AT 

SENSATIONAL PRICEIS RIGHT A T THE START OF THE SEASON.

LUNCH CLOTHS
5 0 ^  each I

Brighten up your kitchen and dining 
room with one of these hsiid blocked 
lunch cloths. A  wide range .of patterns 
In all color combinations. All guaran-
teed fast color.

underwent an ope^Uon for appen-
dicitis recently and Is recuperating 
here.

The-Washington Social CTub will 
me4t the .Britlsh-American club at I 
the latter’s club next T u esd^  night 
In a return dart match at 8 p’clock.

National Use<^ Car Exchange 
Week Has Been A Big Event

r e m e m b e r .—IT END.S SATURDAY!

We haven’ t many Used Cars left. There must b?
a reason. Come in and let us explain!

1937 OLDSMOBILE COUPE—
Heater. A good clean car!

1937 DeSOTO C|^CH (TRUNK)—
Just like new!-,,

1937 FORD V-8 “ 8.V’ COACH—
Radio and Heater. Defrosters.

1934 PLYMOUtH SEDAN—
A good buy!.

19.30 OAKLAND SEDAN— A lot of miles in 
this one. Had one owner._____

1930
OLDSMOBILE COUPE—

$685
$ j 6 ^ 5

~/$465

T9.30 CHEVROLET SEDAN—  
Good tires.

$295 
$75 
$40 
$45

Original owner’s name given,. correct speedometer 
reading. Ask about our finance plans. All cars over 
$100 guaranteed.
“ You get a better Used Car from your Buick Dealer.”

GORMAN MOTOR SALES
. c  b u i c k  SALES AND SERVICE 

18 Main Street Next to G.’ Er. Willis
PHONE 7220

Reg. 29c 20” x40”  Heavy Weight

CANNON

NEW  

C  RAYON 
^  CREPE

D R E SSE S
Regularly $3.98. Special At

, Here is real yalue! Heavy, soft, ab-
sorbent Camion towels In all white with 
Colored borders In peach, green, blue, 
red, and gold. Buy plenty at this low 
price.

Our Fifth Shipment!

Reg. 25c Remnants of 
Fast Color

Percale

Smart youthful styles 
In prints and solid col-
ors. You will, want two 
or three at this low 

price. All sales final.

25c Children’s

BABY SHO^ 
SOCKS 3  pair 4 5 b

3 to 10-Yard Pieces
Half w k s  pr ankle socks in tan. navy, green, white, and malse. 

OlZCS O*̂  to . .,

16c

yi

$1.98 Children’s

SW EATERS $ 1.39

These remnants are wonder-
ful values. The ptwest pat-
terns In both large and small 
designs. There are some real 
housecoat patterns that make 
up beautifully.

Sizes 3 to 6 years. These sweaters are a wonderful buy at this 
price. The sleeves are sewed In by hand which is only found In the 
better type sweaters, Coat or sllp-on models, with or without collars 
In red, navy, brown, copen blue and maroon.

$1.19 BOYS’ COTTON

JERSEY SUITS

NOTICE— NOTICE
GENERAL MEETING OF LOCAL NO. 63, T. W. O, C. 

OF THE C. I. O.

MTT.L BE HELD SATURDAY, MARCH 12, 1938 -

AT 2:00 P. M. SHARP

J -

m

EYES EXA^HNe 1 ^ !^ L A S s S 7 i TTED
S.MALL W EE K LY PAY3HENT8

RICHARD STONE
OPTICIAN

E. A. Roorr, Optometrist 
_______ State Theater Bldg, ^ | . g y jj739 .8laln Ht.

At VAN’S
RANGE OIL

Now « 7 - 5 o  100 gals.

GOODRICH GAS
7  8°'’ » l . o o

Van's Service Station
126 Hartford Road Telephone 3866

SPECIAL! 
CRA B ORC H ARD

* 1 * 4 4  Q 'mart

A RTHUR D R IG  STO RES
O ^ ^ N ^ T O RS OF REASO N ABLE DRUG PRICEJilHai

BIN G O ! BIN G O!
ORANGE HALL TO.MORlfoW AT 8:30 P.M . '

A  Very Large Supply of Valuable Prizes This Week! 
$0 Games 25 cents. Special Gamea 5 cents!
S Gamwl pp ice^ f,$5 . or Other Valuable Prizes.
3 Free Games! Winners Have Choice o f Regular Prizes. 
1 Sweepstake Game! Door Prize: 2 Regular Prize* 

or 50 Pounds Sugar or Double Blanketa
DoofB Open At 7 :.30. _  Playing SUrta At 8:30.'

Dozens Of New Customers Have 
Visited Our Salesroom During^ 

National Used Car Exchange Week
Many Have Bought A Better Cart 

Remember: This Big Event Ends Saturday! 
Every Car Listed Here Is A Genuine Bargain! “

1937 Dodge Sedan ^
1936 Oldsmoile Sedan

1^36 Chevrolet Town Sedan —
1935 Pontiac 2 Dr. Sedan  ̂

1935 Dodge Sedan
1934 Pontiae ConV. Coupe 

1934 2 Dr. Sedan .
1933 Chevrolet Coupe

1933 De Soto Sedan •• .
1933 Plymouth Sedan i 

 i non w  Chevrolet S ^ a n
1932 Plymouth Seidan

1932 De Soto Sedan 
. 1932 Buick Sedan

1932 Nash Sedan
1931 Dodge Sedan '

1931 Chevrolet Sedan
ALL OUR CARS GUARANTEED 

AND PRICED RIGHT!

MANCHESTER 
M OTOR SALES, INC.

The Safe Place To Buy Used Ctm 
20 East CMter Street Manchestgr

\ New 
Handbags
.Gaberdines, crepes, patent 

leathers. Top handle styles. 
Colors: Navy, London tan. 
Patent with multi-color trim. 
Regular $1.00. This Sale—

87C  each

Stripe jersey lops with short sleeves. In copen. maize, brown, 
iwa navy, with plain colored pants, to match with suspenders. Sizes 
3 to 6 years.

Nev-a-RIp Scam

SLIPS
Pure silk, Imported lace trlihmed or 

em broidei^  models. This is a special 
buy and cannot be duplicated. Tearose, 
white. Regular 31.98. Sale price—

$ 1 .4 9

Two-Way Stretch

GIRDLES
Firat quality elastic. Medium, Large. 

Regularly 31.00. Sale Price—

Genuine Ringless 

Crepe Chiffon

H osiery  s w e a t e r s

• *^ *  1  xep hyrs^ paljtri TOlora!“ s i ^ 8
including Iridescent ThU U a I to 16. ^ g u la r  value 31.19. 
regular 31.00 hose. Sizes 8*4 to I /  nx
lOH. Special for this Sale ‘  ^

C  psu*79
2  pair for

$  1 .5 0

L

C!ottop,

HOUSE 
DRESSES

In slaatle coat style, also zip-
per and button fron t short house 
(w at Regularly 31.19. Blses 
14 to 82. Sale prica— -

/

1 $1.28 Dresser Mirror* a  «
1 hi swlngtag frames. 9  1  * U U

GLASSWARE IN CRYSTAL 1 

Bound ^  wiMre Compurtmeat I '

1 81.78 Wrought Iroa Flower Pot 
1 Stands. Holds m  
1 two plants. 9  1

B jn d ^ h  Truy. m i d ^  g fc  oriawold - q

Seek . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1  . 0 0  1 ...................5 9  c

1 $1.2$ and $1J$ m e
1 Alorai Clocka—

$ L l$ O r io w ^  1 y - ”   <»»”

C  1 beglnnWra . . .  . . .  $  1  . 0 0

1 28e W U ik Brooma

1 1 5 c  2 ' " 2 5 c
S kH  GREEN STAMPS GIVEN WITH CASH SALES.

T he C O M
- M a n c ^

I-»U > P *tp -o -la to*a  w K heM aapot

1 * * ^ " a t o * ! * r , . s  1 . 0 0

Princess Pat

COTTON
DRESSES

In beautiful floral prints, for 
7 to 12. Exceptional values

for—

R epdar 81.19 Vnlsi#
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